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Enthusiastic Mr. Borden 
At Big Montreal Banquet

KAround Sir Oliver’s Grave 
Final Tributes Are Paid

Va; I,V; A.
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CANADA'S COMISfl CROP.

Ottawa, April 22— (Specltl.)—
Mr. Stewart, the member for 
Lisgar, has just returned from, 
a trip to the west. He says 
that seeding In Southern Mnnl- 
toba will have been finished by 7 
the end of this week. The ^ 
prospects for an enormous coop + 
this year are exceptionally + 
bright. The acreage is to per 
cent, heavier than last year,and 
conditions correspondingly fav-\ 

Just how this enormous/ 
be handled by rail is 

of the Increasing puzzles

Sir John A. Macdonald ClubBoys 
Show Conservative Leader 

Time of His Life.

4 77 7 4 74-7 4 4 4 4 4 U ♦ 4 777-77

FREE COAL ENTRY. | 1

! I $$Scenes lo the Earth [iClosipfl .
Career of Ontario s Lieu- J(>, -rep i i —

V?» April —(Special.)—
The Y /^«es, the government 
organ, °b?'dltorial tonight
urges that * .uty on soft coal 

♦ be taken off. It says : The 7 
—i -nrrow the ! T necessities of the country call 7

ot general sorrowm ± ^ ^ remova, „f the duty>
. -, the late Sir Oliver Mowat. | ♦ and those necessities should re- .

remal , n^vernor were laid to rest j 7 consideration, the more so *
Lieutenant uo • famn, plot in j T as the situation Is urgent and Y i
yesterday afternoon. . - wlth T the pressure Increasing rather 7 I
Mt Pleasant Cemetery was b A than the reverse. The in.-reis- 7 i
... fl-rai offerings ot the nation. Th®|). |ng clamor for relief affords 7 
faneraLhortege was one of the largest, a. pr0o, of this." £

in Toronto. It was Witnewed 7^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , 7 4 7777-77777
of citizens or all ranKs, _____________________ ______________ --
sidewalks and crowded ; ",

i1tenant-Govcrnor. Montreal, April 22—(Special.)—The 
Sir John A. Macdonald Club boys are » 
jubilant to-night, for their derf\onstra- 
tion at the Windsor in honor oC R. L. 
Borden was in reality a magnificent 
function. There were over 400 guests 
present, and the big feature was the 
presence of the leading manufacturers: 
of the city.

: ♦due a great patriot 
amid f IWith the devotion 

illustrious
1

statesman. ft 7end a.n 
manifestations X r> mUy7*! <1

6;
o cable.

ii crop ran 
one
of the commercial situ nt ion.

-Many Notables There.
D. A. McCaskill presided, and at the 

table of honor were R. L. Borden, 
Messrs. Monck, Casgrain, Pope, Kemp, 
McLaren, Roddick and other well-known 
M.P.'s, with Sir 
Senators
Kirchhôffer, Baker, Lochhead, Wm. Mc
Donald, McKeen and others, 
disappointment was felt at Hon. lien. 
E. Foster's absence, the ex Finance Min
ister having wired that illness prevented 
his leaving Lake Mood.

The toasts were: "Our Leader," "The 
Parliament of Canada," “our Country" 
and "Our Party," and "The Legisla
tures," replied to by Hou. E. J. Flyun.

Credit to -John A.**

:ever seen
by thousands

PLEADS FOR
and Yonge-streets as tardas the C. P. R. 
tracks there was an unbroken crowd, 

four and five deep, on either side, and 
the tracks to the cemetery many

+7+7 >4744 777777774 ♦♦♦*
Hfl ti

111111
I i

mmmin Mackenzie Powell, 
Ferguson, Owens, Wood,

■m Great

from
more were gathered in groupe at every 
point of vantage.

All Rosine»» Suspended, 
Business was suspended down town 

during the afternoon, or part of the 
afternoon. Many of the shop windows 

draped and portraits ot Sir Oliver 
conspicuous among the sombre 

Hundreds of spectators

In Dramatic Language Reviews Path
etic History and Alleges New 

Facts in His Support.

Refusal ot Ottawa to Renew Bell 
Contract Illustrates Municipal 

Ownership Feeling.

FUNERAL CORTEGE OF THE LATE SIR OLIVER MOWAT.
ir 1/were 

were
decorations.
wore mourning ribbons or portraits of Paris, April 22—Alfred Dreyfue has 
the dead Lieutenant-Governor, display- rsubmitted to Minister of War Andre a

MrX.,55SS52MK;»««r •••'.-■ - - """»
the long line of citizens, and the fun- asks for a reopening ot his ei.se by 
eral marches of the bands of the j means of an investigation by the mlnls- 
Queep s Own Rifles pod the Royal ag the aupreme source of military 
Grenadiers mingled with the general ’ _ . , . , . , .
evidences of grief. juetlce. The letter, which Is dated

Paris, April 21, confirms the reports

Qamey Now in Toronto The speech uf the evening was, ot

aW, . -a-,.,.......)-™. r*rtM^rsssM:
Evening Journal says to-aight: The:Cdptjon the position rather than to
rejection by a majority of the Ottawa ihe man, Mr. Borden said that since his 
„ „ „ . --mo <• ‘700 leadership began this country had beenCity Council at a loss ot ~me | bies8ed with prosperity, yet he chat-

of a temporary arrangemert-t with lenged the government to show that 
Bell Company, seems to illustrate that they had brought it about. The reason 
some puiblic representatives seem to <>f this was that Sir John A. Mac*

i # Di„„ dona Id had laid broad and deep the na* fancy that the growing popular feeling ticmal pollcy Canada,
in favor of municipal ownership ought; 
to be accepted as a reason to show fight |

Ofvtawta,

nuch Excited Before Leaving Buffalo, But Regains Confidence.

Ready for Trial To=Day
At Government House.

The greatest crush was at the corner that Dreyfus has been living quietly 
of King and Simcoe-sforeets, where sev- here for some time past, [t promises

» — • -™~
House to tht waiting hearse. The rep-1 the various elements of the political 
resentatives of various societies and ; groups for and against Dreyfus, 
governing bodies took their places In j 
the adjoining streets, officials being In 
readiness to direct the position each1 ,

Inside the house many earnest plea that the court which«por.-
citlzens of prominence had gathered to demned him at Rennes was Improperly 
take a last look at the face of the de- i influenced, first by the annotated docu- 
parted- Prominent among them were1 

' J. P. Whitney and several of his fol-| 
lowers in the legislature. Almost imme- second by the false testimony of one ot 
diately after them came Premier Rosa the witnesses, Cernuschl. After argu- 
and all his colleagues of the cabinet, ing on the extent to which these con- 
Major Maifde, A.D.C. to Lord Mints, in tnbuted to his condemnation. Dry fus 
full uniform, bore a handsome wreath recalls in graphic terms the long series 
of lilies of the valley from Lord and ot horrors to which he nad been sub- 
Lady Mlnto. After him came many of jeoted. The letter, thruout, is couched 
the clergy of Toronto, judges of the in a highly dramatic style, which is 
High Court, members of the legal fra- likely to make it one of the notable 
ternity, Speaker Charlton, college pro- ■ papers of the case, 
fessors and provincial officiale. Sir Wil-

Sound Fiwcal Policy Needed
■+» j++*++++* 4 4 4 4 4 f»»»++"f-M-+7>+77++4 ♦ 4 4 4-»»4 74~»»-4-++7+7+7-4

GAME Y RETURNS AND DEFENCE THREATEN ARREST.
: « ■ ■ ■ - i " ,, ' "** *

R. R. Gamey arrived in Toronto*late yesterday afternoon. With him 
X was a swarm of newspape/ men, who had followed him from Buffalo, and a 
7 number of personal friends. He went to his room at the Walker House, and 
7 seemed quite indifferent to the sensation his eccentric actions of the past three 
X days have provoked. He declared that his determination to start home Hst mght,
1 ins ead of Thursday morning, as he previously announced, was due to the ac

cusations of the counsel for the defence that he had gone away to reihain, and 
his realization that this view was accepted seriously by many.

I. E. McEvoy, junior counsel for the defence, said last night the counsel 
had conferred during the.dav»*s to the advisability of having Mr. Gamey arrest- 

. ed charged with theft in taking from the bank the deposit slip, perjury in 
nection with his evidence and the falsification of evidence for the mutilation of 
the Crossin cash book. He declared they finally decided not to do so at this 
time because it would appear to be taking advantage of the situation and might 
retard the investigation. Gamey admitted that it would not have surprised him 
in view of the bluster of the counsel for the defence if an officer had greeted him 
at the Union Station here, but he ridiculed this feature of the case as a grand 
bluff to keep him away.

The situation-is admitted to be remarkable, but comment is general that 
Gamey is evidently at the present time in need of a friend ; a real friend ; not a 
man who will flatter him—mot a man who will frighten or abuse him, but a man 
who will persuade him to tell the whole truth, whatever person or party it may 
hurt, and who will tell him that if he tells the truth he has nothing to fear. From 
the manner in which the judges have acted throughout the trial, it is observed, 
thev seem disposed and qualified to give him that kind of advice. Further, the view 
is accepted that they are acting for the people, who want the truth, the whole truth, 
and nothing but the truth, about these charges. Those taking a serious view of 
the case assert that to impress this idea upon Mr. Gamey is the most important
duty of the hour.

Everything points to
the morning session. In fact, it wilijirobably be the most exciting day of the 
whole trial,“but just what direction these developments may be expected to take ; 
is uncertain.

He then referred to the fixed po:iny ot 
with public companies, irrespective of i Canada, which he said'would !c one 
whether you are in an Immediate port- «-eat Issue at the general elections

, referred to Mr. Tarte a statement that
tlon to win anything worth while or at a the manufacturers had 'been 
certainty of some loss. Perhaps a more privately before lSDti that the 
sensible notion would be to steadily pur- meut would not injure the inrhistrl 
eue the municipal ownership idea with- Now- what could we eXpeet of alahinct

X HoI
Letter Hlgrhly Dramatic.

The first part of the letter is a calm,
promisM

govern-7
7

should occupy.

composed of every shade of opinion? 
out hurting civic interests meanwhile The speaker did not think that a cab- 
aày more than necessary." 1,let should -*thus be formed. The pi-os-

After further argument along similar i Y®® ?"e. ,expedk,iy';
appealing in turn to free traders and 

Meanwhile it may be protectionists in turn. We could never 
have a sound fiscal policy on such lines 

coerce the Bell Co>mpany has come to those- We wanted a declared and 
. » . .. . —. . , , , pronounced policy. Mr. Paterson andgrief in the courts. The town, which Mr Prefontaine were the ,onlv free

has established a competing municipal traders In the cabinet, for Sir Wilfrid’s 
system, obtained a local injunction pre- position is doubtful, 
venting the Bel! Company-from extend- Terl„ shn.Md Properly Protee. 
Ing Its poles and wires. The injunction .
STR gJWfMKStiSWS

>- «MrsaMKï •xs-os-MwfJi sst
that material our money to buy the 
finished goods? This is not the true 
policy- Tariffs have been going up 
against us on all hands. We have given 
to the country our policy, which is a 
tariff that will be properly protected. 
Is not this a wise policy?"

ment ascribed to Emperor William, and

lines, it says: 
noted that an effort In Fort William to

7

con-Kecalla HI» SnfferlngA
It refers to Esterhazy as "one who 

stands before the entire world as the 
culprit” One of the leading passages, 
showing the rhetorical style, is as fol
lows: "I will not recall M. Minister, 
what Lhave endured since 1891. Picture 
to yourself the horrors of a soidler 
whose life was devoted to duty, to work, 
to loyalty and to profound devotion for 
bis country, and who In an instant is 
stripped of his good name aud despoiled 
of the honor ot himself and his chil
dren. For five years this' soldier 1» 
subjected to horrible sufferings. They 
seek to crush him physically, to anni- 

lt is alleged, hilate him morally.

7
Continued on Pnge 6. : "Is It to see our

7
the Court of Appeal ruled against the1 
town for some reason. In Ottawa we 
cannot even offer alternative phones.”

>....
7

t
7

r :
: Canada Dependent on V.S.

Mr. Borden then showed how the 
trude with the 
against Canada, and told 
country would be swamped when 
depression came to our neighbors.

Saskatoon, April 22.—(Special.)—The h,l “ÏÎ: w.<>0,4 l dCeivo '-h"6
. , .. _ , 7 brunt of the American #ui-plu«,

march of the Barr colonist» from Sas- at a loss to the manufacturers of that 
katoon across the 171 miles of prairie country. We should Invite cubital and 
to their homesteads commenced yes- I'i°tect labor, sard the speaker, who
terday, txventy-flve transports leaving ‘w lnauffl"ie',;'y 0,1

. , , , , ...... the Present tariff. He compared the
at 4 o clock. Within a short distance two policies, and said that the Con-
of the camp the fliret team stuck In servallves had preached the same gt,s-
the mud and great trouble was ex- pel ,n tlle west ln the east.

_ j Home Market Comes Klretpmenced In getting It started again.' ___ K
. , _ , , 7 - Mr- Borden combated Mr. Fielding's

A large party with 40 wagon loads of statement that no capitalist was afrnfd 
baggage start to-day. to invest his money In Canada. He

The government officials are heartily sPoke of the importance of the home 
„ - ... . .. _ , _ market, which he said was Infinitely

tired of the dilatory methods of Barr, more Important than the foreign., ' 
If they had not taken matters into their What we want Is a tariff that will give
own hands tie start westward would pvery industry more than a fighting ;
not have been made for days. Many chia'"ce' “e, a4|)Pred ,to hl* JT1"'’11

he lost no time. He made up his mind cation of evidence, theft and perjury.1 . ists are rettlne- restless because "nh .r<*gard to ahe Preference. The in-
about lli o'clock. At 1 o'clock he was These charges are dn connection with g Lert8*t of ^ attended t«i

„ . on the train, speeding Torontowards. the matter of the deposit slip. of the delay. Fund» are getting low, first, but after that the Briton Phon'd
It cache» to Tuiuuio, , Gamey Appeared Much Having once made up nis mind, he act-j Would Not Arrest Gamey. and they are beginning to truly realize ”e favored in preference to the forelgi-

The bearing to-day was merely pre- Business of the Provincial Law- °vcr 'i”rn A<Talr" Hod Tnken' ed promptly. He said the Question is as to the ad- the sertousnese of the problem ahead mter^t»6 of vlnada1'‘shmild®frame our
llminary lo a trial, wnen, it is said, . ... ---------- strain irolili on Hlm. I vlsability of permitting Mr. Gamey to . ,, ,11 o,.,i i« nerd- . .If”1®ana<la should trame our
evidence will become public, shuwng Makers Will Be Mr. Gamey looked careworn yester wh djd Gamey away7 That quc3.| go on his way unmolested, and en- oi, ‘hem- APParently a l that s necd tariff and then we ran deal with out-
the smugs ling operations, and the par- » - , day morning In Buffalo. His toco « c, the Upsof every one. deavor to prove his charges, or t0 <'',< JlL7!^on7jLtornedtheft ‘l? b®'
tidpatlon therein of persuns uo.ng Uusi- Resumed showed evidences-of a sleepless night. x„ an intimate friend Mr. Gamey ex-, of making an immediate arrest. It was ^ee to-day, 111 bookt-d lor d4n people 14 y 'M ‘"
ness in New York, Chicago and To- . . „„„„ j--,. fur- ni-iInert tlie doines of that intenselv in- argued that, 'if the latter tate8 eastward tu uay, an uv r. a an people.lontu. umy a few names were made * -------------- The lines of worried cine cut deep fur plained the^ dnng ^ f J. ',e■ coui-se were adoptai, Mr. Gamey England. Canadian Port. Improperly lrratvl.
public to-day. They included SIM Premier Ross will bring down the rows in the sunburnt visage of Mani- ‘® ^ * *fty The stvafn of ,hg pa<*| would be in a position to say that the I The balance are anxious to push ter- The leadcr of the Conservative party

5sntsr**•»-*-IsMsesrraw&’K&^=^.,55r/iSRa5:sees» srevssjiUan Judsvn ever said anything about er extent than was considered m ob-1 Mr. Gamey greeted The World man " t r wanted to c°t the sympathy of the country. many are financially in not be Increased.but rather be lowered,
firms in Canada that smuggle Cmna-I '. J**®"1 n™ w»= considered pvob- cust,,mary geniaiitv. -Are you Lvav from lt al To be rid of fhe The result of the conference appears Fifty more teams came from BaU c- As rPRil,rd5 traiispor,alien the speak-
men?" Fox was asked by the prosccut-;aWe "hen the legislature was called "ith hU customaryj . , «ï £°m K M- « J* was to be that Mr. Gamey will -be allowed ford,. Batoche and Duck Lake, and pr clalmed it bad not been treated m
ing attorney. Fox's counsel obpected, to meet. The address ln reply to.the going home to-day. he q controlling motive. He PboaFdedMi continue- When the investigation is were hired to carry baggageaL^LK) a systematic manner. He sail the

"Are you, Mr. Gamey?" M„rt "orthPaLaro,"^ 1 and the commission dlSKorved.then I>er hundred. The'Owners refused M. gr(.at Canadian- ports had not
"Probably. Isn't this a wet day?" mornlng. On Sunday afternoon he was the question of the arrest of the ac- and were about to 1 L , been treated as. they should. an,l he

ïC i „• _orii.r r> t> fïamcv n i„ cueine- Dîirtv m/iv consifiprpd «n Bflrr ncccptcd the mte. , wiintcd the bt. TjaNvrence route to l>pt nderground Line From Vaacoaver. also be adopted with the understand- was the laconic X f a 1 ed M,„taUe Mr. McEvoy said. All scope will be Rarr'. agent, have been omone made as absolutely^safe as it can be
"About three or four days before ing that it will be discussed later on. pa he passe realized his "mistake a,lowed Mr. Gamey, according to this the mlonl.t» asking them to pay a made.

Book Can was brought over. Judsonl-phe formality of adopting the address conference with a j number of ‘here £ «alte^hls mistal^ mungeVe a8Sertlon. d„u„r e mon<h wh for .pecln. tn-
some boys38 He nc*ame bmT a°nj° ls recognizM by both leaders as the friend's. The result of that discuss,ort plaved camePhmne to him wlth tre. | There is a broad misplclon however, strnetle„. |B farming, but Speer.,
there wen no boys to be L|iaU. Later, proper course to pursue uuder the cir- was the leaving of Mr. Gamey tjjl °-jinendous force. He lost his nerve again. ; quality Vu”gariy^termed^bluff " and hU men oprn,r edvlee them
he told me he had got one boyt and cumétimces. It was during the first ronto on the 1 o'clock train. | The rest and quiet that h,■ sclught were ^ .r^ded t frlgWn C.amey " -*-«»"« -r «*•«-•
ZViïïZ Tblm ïresnmce'inT" of the that ‘he debate on When Gamey walked the platform of ; t“eAgkaTn' and agrtn MnGamey Fr-"U'» F.ther-tn-Lnw.
ronto SI\l LEE RDCEIYES CHI\\ ,ho address was interrupted by It. It. the station prior to the leaving ot the ^ 6 The World that his sojnurn Frank Sullivan arrived in Toronto at
MEN FROM UNwmu Utom u"mcy "hpn he launched his now- train, he did so with the air o a man |n lhe Eydll clty. was In any way con- «> o>lock last night,
told me that he had received Bock cMn famed charge of conspiracy to bribe whose mind was fully made l a. nected with the' charges brought for- Rfa-hester on Tuesday with Mr. Me-
and Bock Can had given h,m <SU to him., brow had lost the wrinkles of care; «'■ ; ward hy the-defence in regard to the! ?voy to secure the attendance at the
get Into this country* iudson\old ne Besides these questions there pro- eye was clear- His nerve "3s ata,^: I deposit slip and cash book. Rest and «iqulry to-day of his father-in-law,
that lie wav cing to Sim Lee to g- t misés to be considerable opportunity to Robert was himself again. lie■ bOJidéd, qu)et> COupled with an overwhelming George B. Wilson, who is wanted by
a boy. " He came back, and x went lo place the Ministers in an uncomfort- the Toronto-bound train whistling. t dPslle to gPt a,way from the whole thP Prosecution to give evidence,
his house, where he told me he had one "hi».position by a series of questions Cynosure or All E>e» thing, were the attractions that Buffalo' Mr- Wilson and his• daughter are ex-
tony. flint tbp boy was Boi k Can. cm the order paper for to-dny. The The journey to the Queen City aS presented to the man jaded in mind,anti1 to tell what Frank told them
and that Heck fan was at Mumford's." ministry will be asked for Inform ition practically without incident. Mr. Gamey pody That is how Mr. Gamey explains shout the Gamey negotiations.
.Fox admitted that he went to Mum- relating to the appointment of George sat with Mr. Masson. He would not.},^ at,sence, "V^Tiat did Mr. Wilson go away for?"

ford's and brought Bock Van over Lhe A- Dana to the shrievalty of Leeds andj talk to the newspaper men. The fact Quick to See Disadvantage. The vVorld inquired of M.r McEviy.
that the most-talked of man In Canada i There is no doubt that he recogniz'd “He -wHI f^11 >"ou that when he gets
to-day was on the train speedily became t|le foolishness of his move imme- ,nito the ̂ ox- He was bom In r;o-
known. At Suspension Bridge, a little diately after it was made. That h« recog- Chester."
crowd had gathered. They peeved into niz(-d the importance that hedged him' "Dld T°u SPe Gamey in Buffalo?" 
the car and whispered among around in connection with the fam-,
selves. At Hamilton, Aft Y J>e p - oua case. no one will admiv Mr.
crowded Into the car to gee the manrof .fiamey is a man of many parte. Shrewd
the hour. The news spread like 'yiA- to a dPgree. he shows many traces of 
fire. Gamey was on his way back to a|moflt bucolic innocence and ignorance, 
face his accusers. He cannot realize the important part

After leaving Hamilton, the Mani- hp js p]ay,'ng jn tins exciting drama 
toulin man again bec.-ime nervou-. He ^at is focusing the attention of the
feared a demonstration in Toronto. who,e csuntry. I Snlllvan'a Ltbe-1 Salt.

The Slche Gas Company, always in Nervously he chewed the red^usUcM Howe£r, Ganiey is back, full of! London, April 22.-A writ' was filed
the front rank in carbide invention, has U^ar0“P‘He Was ap fl*ht' . H,e wlU ** m ,coan when the here to-day with R. K- Cownn, in

x perfected a form of the celebrated tu- j BPasm°°^“wlnLXivL âelf-rnntrol with a Commission convenes to-day. ! which FYank Joseph Sullivan sets forth
bular T-yalve, which lies at the base' Parent*y train nulled in- Gamey was at the theatre in the that he thereby sues John Roes Robert-
of the Siche patents, which feeds car-j vengeance- fiamev had evening with the member for Algoma. son, proprietor of The Toronto Tele-

- bide sixteen times as huge as the car- the„Ln'°" ^at””'d He said zooh- ---------- , gram, claiming damages in an unstat-
bide used in the ordinary carbide feed himself ag»in _ the time SULLIVAN AND VIcEVOY BACK. 64 8um for an libelous article.
machines, while still retaining the low j ?Y. theant'^Eî5e nîT to the Walter _____ _ The writ Is issued by J. M. McEvoy
temperature of generation necessary to ^mg- and walked up to the vxaiK.r rT^Hoch»»,.. -arm, of this city, who is at present in To-
the chemical, reaction that produces1 Hof8' . f intpnselv PurioUs ,h^ nwild ronto acting for the defence in the
Siche Gas (bi-carbu,et of hydrogen; There a crow-d.of mtensMy curious a Badly Wanted Wlt„e.., Gamey investigation. Unstated dam-

people greeted him, for telegrams naa ------- /- pl-|™ed but the writ doespreceded him. /o cheer J. E. MVBvoy, the junior counsel for a^conUIn tte L'ticle J£* 7s alle^d
Z]rGW h roma venueoflntere ™ the detence' amved m t0"'n from |ibe„ Sullivan. It i« one of the re ce, re 
ed buT rtlent humanity. ! R«'hester ,a8t niKht- ln company with references to the Gamey trial.

To Decide W'a* Hut to Act. Frank Sullixan and Ihe latter s father . Tue9day that journal printed an item
II is hard to say why Mr. Gamey .in-law. I to the effect that Sullivan had made

hesitated to return to Toronto: indeed,' in conversation with a World man, damaging admissions about the Gamey 
why he should have left. His surprise tbe question of the arrest of Mr. Gamey boodle transaction- The writ was 
as to the excitement his absence was w brought up. Mr. McEvoy said that issued by McEvoy & Perrin, the Ixm-
nr,rht:rDohmTn^;,i,7e,riertTad bre^ the counseiforthepre^ution had ^as asked ,a»t ni^it
centred upon him for weeks. Gamey, ZZ con" what damages would be claimed, but
W When. Ph7" ,rUmuch.Ulk,d-of ThTLsert that Mr Gamey i^iahi.he replied ^ ^mount had not

Manitoulm man decided to come back, to arrest on three cbaiges, viz., defal- >et

Buffalo, N. T., April 23. — The ope- : United States v.as 
how thisrations of a well-organized gang cf 

smugglers, who have, :He ki absolutely
brought hundreds of Chinamen into the innocent of all crime and struggles in 
United States over Niagara River, were vain to penetrate the mystery, pro-

Fox 22 claiming his innocence and struggling 
| with all the forces of his mind and 
bodyfortbatsupremepleaaureofvindi- 

Fox was placed under arrest while rid- eating his good name and character, 
ing on a street car with a “contraband" j Days, months, years, pass thus in most 
Chinaman named Bock Can. f cruel agony, amid the tortures of a mur-

Upon the advice of his mother. Fox ®U8 climate. At last he is brought
told the authorities he would make a covered”. and"the ^dte’r'lTea^hhnitif 

dean breast of all he Knew about tree; proclaimed innocent by those who be- 
smusgiuig of unlnameri in tins vicinity.1 
xiuitiis ms examination, r ox tout me 
auihumes that tnere were reguiany- 
uiganizea til ms ill canaua wuo mane 
it a business to bring cninamvn across 
me pacitic to Vancouver, tneuce by 
rail to Toronto, ana, nnauy, across 
toe border Into the united States.

upon tne testimony of Fox, tile Fed
eral authorities nave arrested George 
E. Juusun- ot tois c.ty. who, it is al
leged, is the leadcr ot me smugglers.

7

$ evendisclosed to-day by James 
years old, while on the witness stand.

X
X
X
7

lively developments before the commission at: someContinued on Face 7.

7
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LEAVING BUFFALO YESTERDAY

and Mr. Bain repeated the question, speeCh, which Is always the first 
■but, this time, it applied to the case of 
Bock Can.

mat
ter cleared from the order paper, will

The Spring .Grey Alpine».
Light grey Alpines are 

\ fashionable now and com- 
'jroriable. This seasons de. 
SSf signs »re considerably bit 
5/ ferep* from those of Ids! 
f year, but .are equally at- 

, tho they are 
he, wide rim effect 

the big mak -rt

A hundred stragglers arrived 
afternoon.

The government officials have gone 
forward to the points of distribution, 
and everything seems In, readiness for 
handling the party on Its arrival at 
the reserve-

this

He went to tract! 
mlnu 
Most
have Issued grey Alpine! 
with black bands 

Dlneen Co. have all the new blocks uni? 
special ones by Dunlap and Heath, foi 
whom they are sole Canadian agents-

cr

Th*

births
GREGORY—On Sunday, ths 10th Insl., nt 

Toronto, tlhe wife of
PROBABILITIES.

Moderate wlaff», fair and a little 
milder.

Grenville; with reference to the pale 
of timber lands for $2SO, a transaction 

A Y/orld reporter called on a number mi* which Capt. John Sullivan is 
of locaTTttr'Ctials whose names might a1lpFprt to have made ÿ'.MMKf; and with 
very reasonably he likened unto that of reference m the vacancy in the legis- 
6im Lee. who does not figure at all in hiture for North Renfrew, 
the local directory. They one and aMi 
smiled affably, shook their heads doubt-j 
fully and said they knew nothing of tho : 
matter at all. The Toronto police also 
professed ignorance of the story.

International Bridge. 11 Trlller-avenue,
W. D. Gregory of a daughter. 

OAKLEY—On Wednesday, April 22nd. at 
42 Smith-street, to Mr. and Mrs. Oakley, to8emqmPæ1^“i5t"e" n0thlnS"No."

' "What did you go to the Mansion 
House for?"

"To see whether he registered the-e, 
or someone else."

"And did he register?"
1 "He did."

a daughter.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.MARRIAGES.
MATTHEWS—RADCLIFFE — At

green Church. Toronto, on Wednesday, A„r|i 22 At. From
April 22nd, VI03, by Rev. Dr. A. n. (ham- " rdvernnol .... r-hllndelphl»-
hers, Nellie Maud, daughter of Henry L"^'8?-0..........oenen ............... Philadelphl.
RadclIITe, to William O. Matthews . 1 TP , on ' ' ".'.'i.Qneenatown ..........New Yorl

SHEItlDAk—CALLOW—On 22nd inst.. at p^meranian. ...Halifax  ........... Glasgow
q Sword-street, by the Rev. A. Es cr Km|„.,s. (i,lna. Vanemjver .................  *-hln«
Frederick Alexander Sheridan lo LtUel '••'"I --------------------- ----------
Ann. Louise Callow, both of Toronto,

deaths.
FERRIE®—At Islington, April 19, John C.

Ferrier. in luls 82nd year.

Frank to “her toto ?*«r! -rtdow- of ,be

ln’e wtnn*leaye above sd#resa on
Frida" April 24th, Inst., at Id n.m.. to

JFWELL%n 'nf^diy aflernoon, at her 
J lire reiidence, 1«2 Baldwri-street. Har- 

ilrt, drorfy beloved wife of John F. Jew-

U Funeral from above address Friday,
Anri! 24rh, at 2 p.n>.

MAHAFFY At 27 Woolaioy-etreat, Toron
to. on April 22nd, James Mahaffy, iu h.a
**Funeral iprivite), Friday, 24th, 3-30 
p.m. No flowers.

10c Gates Cigar sold for 5c Havana. 
Alive Bollard. New Store. 128 Yonge St. W<x>d-

Ml'NIClPAU LKïjHTIXG. 

Accomiillehed at I.net.SANDERSON’S 
MOUNTAIN DEW-SCOTCH 
A whisky of fine full body Thomas’ Restaur ’llMus c from 6 to 8.

Sppcltil Sale of Linen* and Silk*. TO-DAY Iir TORONTO.
X- Rooney, G2 Yonge-street, hàs just 

opened up a large consignment 
A\ ebb's fine linen towels,* and five hun
dred beautiful, pure linen, satin damask 
tablecloths, all sizes. These goods be
ing slightly imperfect were purchased
from the manufacturers at a discount n ,
that will admit o*f sales at unheard-of P9re)* 38 °PP°sfd to acetylene gas (bi- 

' 01 saieB at unnearuuL carburet of hydrogen mixed with am
monia, calcium and other impurities).

This solves the problem of large mu
nicipal and .factory niants " Full par
ticulars on writing 83 York-street. To

st. George'* Society, annual dinner,
8Ontario ei*gl2«ltarei Parliament Build

ings, 3 p. m.
Gamey inquiry, OUy Hall, 10 a m. 
Thirteen flub, J. W. H. Forster on 

“Art in Relation to life " Webb’s, 0.30.
American Federation of Labor Council, 

Arlington Hotel, 9.30 w.m.
Trade# and I>abor Council, Richmond 

Hall, 8. K
Presbyterian Foreign Mission Board,

Massey Music Hall, Dr. Drummond 
lectures, 8.

I. C. C. D. U.. at St. Clement's, on 
“Government Ownership.”

Bovs1 Brigade demonstration, Associa
tion Hall. 8. -

St.James' square Presbyterian Church, 
Stainer's “Crucifixion,” 8.

Anglican Woman's Auxiliary, St. 
James* Cathedral S. S., 10 a.m.

low prices. Also n shipment of bo-n- 
nets, peau dé s<jie and taffeta silks. N. 
Rooney, t>2 Yonge-street.

EDWARDS dc COMPANY. Chartered 
Accountants. 26 Wellington St. East 
Geo. Edwards F.C. A.. A. H. Edwards.

ronto.
Also catalog of the smaller Siche ma

chines for ordinary lighting.
Xotivç to Advei'tiMer*.

Nothing but the finest goods at Thomasuwiiig to the great pressure on our 
advertising columns in Saturday edi
tions Try the decanter at Thomas. three forwe must request advertisers to 
kindly send in their advertising “copy” a quarter, 
as early on Frday as possible, in order 
ihat it

i• Did you ever try the top 'CE.r.. t
Desert enhanced by Frultmeat pie,may reueive out best at-
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SAMUEL MAY & CO.,^ShHshed | ye Olde firme of Heintzman & Co. |

THE HEINTZMAN SCO. PIANO
is the result of the best work of experts, ef the best material, and of 
the greatest tone study.

In the building of this magnificent piano,the details are executed 
with refinement and care. Its artistic exterior fully equals the wonder
ful tone that has made this instrument the favorite with all musicians. 

“The tone is sonorous, the singing and sustaining quality just 
what we vocal lets appreciate, and I feel that anyone who wants a 
first-class piano cannot do better than secure a Heintzman * Cor’ 
piano. "—R.

Established 
50 Years

• j

BILLIARD TABLEX .r

\ • —V

CIIÏ Of Milll NEWSi and Charles Pong, he said he was being 
very lenient in letting them oft with a 
$50 fine each. The pair had gone to a 
dance at the Jockey Club last New 
Year's eve, and had tried to break up 

Two of the dancers, 
Hiram Bloom and Walter Beatty, were 
laid up for some days after the clash.

Lord Mint»'» Visit.
Major Maude, the Governor-General's 

secretary, hae written to Mayor Mor- 
den saying that he is very sorry that 
he cannot come for the summer carni
val, but that he would be pleased «to, 
come on May 15. The vice-regal party 
are expected here on the evening of 
May 14, to remain till the following 
night.

MANUFACTURERS,C3 k»f
I* \ * I,Have removed their Office and Showrooms to ed

the function.License Commislioners, Incensed at 
Rev. Mr. Henry’s Remarks, Will 

Demand Substantiation.

. 4 Phone Main 318116 Baÿ Street, Toronto.

ém Watkin-MilU.
CANADA’S HOME) PIANO

ti KLV WANTIC U.
■V7"OÜNO MAN WANTED AS APPUEN- 
JL tlee to the moulding trails, in-tween 

age* of nineteen and twenty-three. Apply 
giving weight, height! ami references as to 
character, Gurney foundry Co., Ltd..Toron.

AMUSEMENTS.

Princess

MONDAY, APL. 27
HEINTZMAN & CO. tiCAt* 

on Sale YYe OKe firme efy
sJLORD MINTO TO VISIT ON MAY 14.INSIDE OR 

OUTSIDE
116-117 Klngr St. West, Toronto For week 

Commencing to.
Thos. W. Broadhtirat'a company in the 

beautiful Biblical p'ay T> IANQ SALESMAN O F-E XPE TtIKNTR 
A and culture; to Fcll-phrnos nf the high. 
out grade; only one who hab been a vena- 
tfmed to de.iling with the bett-er fiasses- 
all applications treated in strictest <onfl- 
dencc. Box OS. World. 341;

11T XTKI) — HOYS FOR PI.AMNQ . 
W mill Apply 8 fit. Mory-atyeet.

HarryAccident toDistressing
Cederly—Parka Board Meeting- 

Fined1 fSO Barli.

-Stirred T»»«?m Up. fure the council a com-pia/mt against tlw
Rev. E. A. Heury’s remarks to the miernatitomil Aaecviat^i» ^ »wet Metal 

effect that there was not'a hotel in the Workers. W. T. Unstcad and J. Mauguu 
city that observed the law, has stirred oi the National titearn and Hot Mater hit 
up the Licence ^mmlssioners and in- will Vaik
specters, who say they will demand w,ho ordered that orgamx uion to auU-
pnx >f for the reverend gentleman s mrt to t^e jurisdiction oi ;he international 
statements- I'luuiber*’ Association.

The Carpenters' Troubles.
The third any » se-wion of tin* committee

Union and tlte International Brotherhood 
of stationary Tlsa^en, as follows : First, 
when a laundry or-faotory is organized, 
which wishes the label of n*e International 
Union, the firemen of the said factory must 
become members of the International Bro
therhood of Stationary Firemen. Second, 
when the firemen have no local union, they 
shall become members of the local .Shirt, 
Waist and Laundry Workers' International 
Union, having jurisdiction over this factory 
or laundry until such time as a local of the 
Firemen's Brotherhood be organized, when 
they shall be transferred» without expense, 
to the newly-organized union, where, by 
rights, they belong. Jf firemen to the 
number of seven or over are employed in 
the place, they must f err in a loeaJ union of 
the L. B. of 8. F., and be so Instructed by 
the Laundry Workers' Union. Third, fire
men who are members of the International 
Brotherhood of Stationary Firemen sliflll 
not be permuted to do any part of the 
laundry work, or the making of any pro
duct in common with the laundry work-i*. 
Fourth, It Is mutually agreed between the 
parties to this agreement that they tfliall 
lend every assistance in their power in case 
of a disagreement of ilther union with the 
factory or laundry in which the parties to 
this agreement have jodut jurisdiction."

No matter which way you 
like to examine our spring 
top coats, you'll find them 
correct in every detail.—At 
10 00, 12.00 and 15.00. VVe 
are showing the latest short 
Box Back coat—made with 
full skirt which hangs with
out a wrinkle and has all the 
style that can possibly be 
crowded into a single gar
ment. Fawn is the correct 
shade as shown by the 
leading house in New York.

Hamilton, April 22.—At their meeting 
to-night, the Parks Board appointed 
Mrs. Sellery curator of the Dundurn 
Museum.
tree pruners until they could find out 
from a lawyer what their rights in the 
matter were.

a story of Jerusalem.
30 people in thecaeu Including Mise Iva Mer- 
lyn.as ’’Mary Magdalene." Magnificent scen
ery and costumes. Endorsed by pres» & clergy.

Z 1 EVE It A I, WANTED- TWELVE DOE 
XT Inrs: references ; no washing :;4 
Tyndall-avenue.

They decided to call oft the.
Shuffle Anion* Grocer».

H Is understood that the recent com
bination of wholesale grocery houses : ope ned promptly at 9 o'clock and the first 
Will necessitate the removal of George business was the hearing of the reports 
d y J9r Ttrisfni ! fiom the l lute-d Ill otuerouocl and Alua ga' ■ ^ A „n85.°!' mated Society of Vaipentcra and Joiners,
and H. C. Beckett of the W. H* Gil-1 whose dispute came before the council on 
lard Company, to Toronto. L. Mew-, Tuesday, tv. u. Huber and W. ft. McFur- 
burn of James Turner & Go. will have lane of the United Brotherliool of Car* 
charge of the f'algary headquarters.

Happening»,

MAT. I 
SAT. at 2.15 |

First presentation of the only dramatl; 
ration of Oulda's Famous Story V 

of English Society

GRAND OPERA
HOUSE ARTICLES FOR SALE.

TTIOWNK'S AND DENT’S GLOYEk- 
jr Llnetl or unllned. The Arundel, $1.0fi« 
the Boulevard, $1.25: the Bu<lminton, $1,85; 
the Chantilly. $1.75; the Weibeek, $2.2.1 
Wheaton & Co.. King Went.

Finger* Amputated1.Had
Harry Cederly, 79 North Johu-sbreet, 

who is employed in the Ontario mill 
of the Canadian Cotton Company, met 
with a most distressing accident this

' TRYLORD STRATHMORE
pewters and Joiners of America, and Tims. 
Atkinson, John Coleman and Tboinn* Bar 

_ ... .. . . . - row, representing the Amnlgamat n1 Sock ty
Some citizens threaten to take action ; Carpenter» and Joiners, appeared before 

against the City Council unless the tree j the council nnd stated that tney were pre- 
butchers are called off I pared to take into consideration the form

Oden Wrtyz, a bad Cork town youth, ' of agreement suggested by the Executive 
was packed off to Central Prison for 1'ouncil "*> Tuesday, ami to submit it to 
three months by the magistrate this their respective organisât.«is.

Far a Basis of Settlement.
This form of agrooimiit is as to’jowdp 
We. the iinderslgn(‘d rrpivMentnthxfit of 

the United BrothrrlH OiL of t'ârp^ntenr and 
Joiners of America and of the Amalgamat
ed Society of Carpenters and Joiners, agree 
to recommend the following as a bas.s for 

Not lone agro the nurses boasted their the settlement of the New York con trovers
rates from $12 and $15 a week to $15 '« our trade, *nd for a meeting of the

«1C TV.» have ffrvne hack tn the ci mm litre <>f five of our respective («'gainand $1$. They have gone hack to the Iarlon9Vo select the eleventh member of
old scale. the Committee to act as umpire ns pro-

Drink Radnor Water and Daniel CraiA vlded bv the decision of‘ the New Orleans 
lord's Scotch. To be had In principal Convaailon of the American Federation of 
hotels and stores. ‘-’46 Labor:

. Thai nil contention between th'' two 
crganizatlanr. t*hr,uld cefl»». pending ad
justment of the dispute by the above Wen 
tioned conference.

2nd. That working condition» as they 
existed Immediately before the present 
strike, rhall be restored, and there and 

for union ear pent era

NEXT—Adelaide Thurston "At Cozy Corners." v
"PERMANENT* ACETYLENE rtAS 
I Burners tire the best: try them; 25c 

each. 21 Hvott-street. Toronto.;
evening. His hand got caught In some 
of the machinery. Hts fingers wepe 
crushed to a pulp before he could get 
his hand free." He was taken to the 
City Hospital In the ambulance, where 
his fingers had t-o be amputated-

Attended the F liners».
represented at the 

funeral of the Lieutenant-Governor this 
afternoon by Major Morden, Sheriff 
Middleton, Henry Çarscallen, M.L.A-, 
and Major John S. Hendrie, M-L.A.

Stiff Fines for Fighter».
This morning when Judge Monde was 

passing sentence upon Osborne Taylor

THEATRE.
Week. April 20SHEA’Sc Matinrc*—Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 

THE A BORN PRODUCf ION of the 
Bostouians’ Romantic * * RQB RQ Y,J

Next Week—"THE HIGHWAYXIAN.H
PRICE» ALWAYS THF, HA ME.

Our
Midi end S^.txld?rsv^y 

0ahr* elf competitors $
I OAK 
| HALL
I Canadas J 
■ Best Clothiers

King Sf.Easf,
Opp Sf. James Cafhedro)

ARTICLES WANTED.
: IIT XXTKD-OU) IMCTirUES 0Fi;E) 

vV Wns>hilngton. also hintori -itl n|ftur-.V; 
]v;glic»t prict»» paid : nenul name of ongnvvr 
and publif-lirt- on picture. Vnltwl lHiM'sii* 
ing House. r.O. Box 7">1, New York.

morning.
Major Zealand, senior major of the ; 

13th Regiment, has «resigned.
SANDERSONS 

MOUNTAIN DEW SCOTCH 
A whlekv of fine full body.

Differences Settled.
St. Paul. April 22. — Differences be

tween the Northern Pacific and its ; 
trainmen have been settled. A new 
wage scale and the abandonment of 
"double-headers" will take Immediate 
effect.

Hamilton was STAR Everyday 15 & 25C
ALL THIS WEEK

THE BON TONS
i] LEGAL CARDS.

z-s OATKWOK'l'H & RICHARDSON, BAR. 
ri»tm-6, ^ Hollch or», ^ N, tarie», Public,

1"> DWELL «KID A WOOD. B HiKli 
IX tern, La lor Bolldlng, 6 Kin» \v~- 
N. W. ltotvell K.C., Thos. Iteirl, s. c»". 
Wood, jr. . rd, ’

C!T Next Week - MINER'S BOHEMIANS

HARRX LOVELOCK HONORED. MITCHELL GOING WEST- Samuel (jumpers 
John Mitchell

Connly L.O.L. Prevail Him With- 
Handaome Dlnlngrioom Snite.

T^ie County Orange Ixidge at their

StiWilkes-Barre, Pa., April 22.—Presi
dent Mitchell, the district presidents 
and board members of the United Mine 
Workers met in, executive session to
day to complete "the arrangements for 
the adjustment of the mine workers' 
grievances. They expect ^o complete 
the work to-day. President Mitchell 
will return west to-night, unless he 
should decide to visit Toronto. He 
sent notices to the presidents of the 
coal carrying, roads to-day that Dis
trict Presidents" Ni c hoi is, Fahy and 
Dentry had been appointed as the min
ers’ representatives on the Board of 
Conciliation, and asked that the com
panies make their appointments soon 
an possible so that,the meeting can he 
held.

IS!
t f BANQUET* TO LABOR LEADERS 

HR. QOMPERS ON FEDERATION
Î. T EN NON. LEN.NOX & WOOLS. ..a 

I j listers and solicitors. Home jjre 
Building, Haugbton Lennox, T. Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney B. Woods. ed

quarterly meeting in Victoria Hall last 
night presented Harry Lovelock, the 
past county master, with a handsome 
dining-room suite in quartered oak, con
sisting of combination sideboard and 
china cabinet, dining table and six 
chairs. The presentation was made by 
l$ro. E. F. Clarke, M.P.

The effort of the County Lodge to 
free their hall from debt is meeting with 
great success. It is expected to have 
the mortgage reduced to ten thousand 
dollars by the 1st of May.

116th of July ] arade.
The route of procession for the com

ing 12th of July parade will be the same : American Federation of Labor, a.t pre
ss last year, the lodges forming in ®ent in session in the city. The gath- 
fhe Queen’s Park, thence by way o>
Yonge, Queen and Dufferin-streets to 
the Exhibition grounds-

The County Master, Bro. Pritchard, tivea from the different local labor or- 
was appointed a delegate to attend the ganizations, and the members of the 
Grand Lodge meeting in Winnipeg on 
June 10.

The lodge was honored by a visit from 
John McMillan, grand master^of On
tario, and E- T. Esse^y, of London.

and other Labor Leaders win 
speak in Massey Hallthen all »mployaient

in New York ("tty shall be open to oar- 
pentera cairyilng the card of the United 
Brotherhood, or of the Amalgamated So-
°?îrd. That the T'nlted Board of Building 
Trades he notified by the A.S. of this ad
justment. so that «action taken In support 
of the A.S. might be altered to confirm to

About 80 guests sat down to table « taken out of the factories and work- 1 u(,OIYL« the
shop* and putred .fi the ?hro, rooms. ^ offleVî»
LAppkiuse.J The fact that a man was VB and of the A.S. to hold *he
a wage earner was sufficient for them, ! j0int conference at the earliest pon^bie 
be he an American, a Porto Rican, or date, preferably within the next ten lavs, 
of any other nation. Politics and na- j so that friction shall cease ®n,J. barmopy
tio-nul lines may divide them, but they i be re-stored for the wc,]£®*£h °( ^f!*Sr<
wore as a unit when It came to oh- rèpr^ath^of both
ganizliig the labor men of the con- pre,ptMtioni moke this ri-roirtmendation. 

repreeerotatlvea oi la/bor. reHre»enVt- tilient. He dreamed of extending the , IUxrcutive Cminril hnrr hi sesdon will
hand of brotherhood to the working- lTT*n urge the United Hoard of Biiildmg 
men of Great Britain and Europe. This ] Trades of New York City to agree to
was the mission the hardy workere ►am*. . ..._reoreseut-

Clty Council. of the world had to accomplish. This lug ^‘reganîzatlon, meet wlth’.n 20 days
. The only thing which perhaps went was for three who come after them. jfj,' ̂ i^tioii of the eleventh member
to mar the pleasant time spent last Vice-President Duncan. ; of the Joint eommmee^to art
night was the unavoidable absence of Mr. Duncan opened his remarks vlth fal1 \(Pv"n'rleline' e'mventlon of the Amcrl-
John Mitchell, president of the Unit- ‘™T- «'-airman, Mayon aldermen and ,.on Federation of I.alKW, which read* »* Francisco-The French barot.e

_ . . , _ other workingmen." He had once be- : foiiiows : . A ^°arl r rancist o. ine irencn iMrqne
ed Mine Workers of America. ri fore experienced the hospitality of the i "The Brotherhrod of Carpenter, and Join- Du Comedie, out 119 days from Frisco

LUt of Guest». citizens of Toronto. At that time, if he I era *>«<! ,hï That the com^ for Sydney, has been given up for lost. IIARAP AB|A|lf
Those present at the dinner were: remembered right, the then Mayor was îiaur,8 si st office men from each or- Guayaquil, Ecuador. — Two earth U 8 1 U X He \U8BUh

Mux Morris, Frank Mouruon, James a p.toter, and he knew that W*n j ,'hey to iwlect an umpire m nr- shocks were felt here Tuesday. The : ■ ■ II ||-J T JII |! If
,, , _ . ,. r . was still at work endeavoring to help ! Mtrator. to meet on or before the first day was slight and the second heavier. ; ■ ■ 1 ■ %dr V w

Duncan, Samuel Gompers, Aid. W ard, the passage of good and wholesome leg- |o* March, 1902. ' Mexico City.-Ten workmen working Wed Thur. M. , -r............... ...................,
Mayor Urquhart Controller Oliver.Ald. islatlon. ^VsTcnef) '"win™!) flnbre.U("<:nernl Presi 1n a tunnel on the Mexican Central ex Sat., April 29, 30, TOfOlltO AMlOlillBS,
Currjr, s. Morrteon. Aid. Raresden, Aid. Besides the mere fact of obtaining | n w R. Mnofariane; Thomas tensions, were killed by a eavc-in causdd 1 May ! and 2 rnilB nave

Rei, Woods Chisholm S W. bettcr wages for men the objects of Atkinson. ' A. Society: Thomas Barrow, A. by earthquakes. ’ 1 rUUH UAYi,
RnniB Isaac H tiaunderso'i trade unionism went tow ard providing Society ; John Coiemon, A. ^^ Snmuel Washington.—The cruiser San Fran- Re*. Sent Plan open* Ihir morning. Evening
Burns, Spence Isaac H. saunuersa.i, better home8i education for their child- nombre, president American Federation of S’ CM Santo Price»,oOc, 1.&.1.50: aft.. Yoc,00e. 1.00.
Alex. McMordie, Joseph Gillett, Wtl- evervfhlng which would tend labor- Frank Mcnison, secretary A. F. of casco will De sent, to Monte uristi, bantoliam H. Walker, Thomas Forrest, G. m ,’ the hvre rff workln^en i^ore l By ord°r of ,t„. Executive Council. Domingo, to protect United States Inter- 
T. Beailes Hugh Ferguson, H. R. De- n'uke the lives of workingmen more wm confer May 1. eats from revolutionary disturbance.

In Canadian Waters. 4 vine jotik Francis, William Hemder- VU' The rcprcaontatlves of the two nrg.mixa- Vienna.—A soldier has been arrested
Kingston April 22.-Amival8-Two Broth- J(,hn Tweed, M. J. Carm.xiy, ^5'“*??„up?.,hth® tiens announcctl that after a S»M confor- , ,n connection with an alleged plot

ei s. Spaulding. Denver. Omaha. Pueblo, vodden W A Douglass, benefits of the eight-hour day. It had th r h,rt deotded on the first Monrta.i - Hrlntrarlan traniw to mnrde- VmChicago, corn; «-hr. Bellou. Conseeon, bar! Thomas C- Vodden, M A. Douglass, bepn Qf great g(XKi to boy, employer i„Mav a* the date of th» meeting, but had ^b^"[f"sarlantrooiM to murde..Lm- 
ley. Cleared—Tug Thomson, and sehr. J- H. A belt, T. W. Banton. John bio employe. It had given more time not navet decided on the place, which will peror Francis Joseph during the ipih-
Annle 1 a Iren re, Suffel. Acacia, Oswego, j cum, Moline, Ill-; A. W-Holmes. J. G. to the ma„ ^ ,B™°Thome £e .jounced later. i manoeuvres.

r, on T> , O’Dénogtiue, J- A. Watson, John A. the benefit of both wife and child- Bt*rk*mlih» and Jarl.diction. Highland Falls, N. Y—A gang of six
Ttur Snmcth^)vdcnatmra tTDeorit'' M'èh7 Fleft, Thomas F. Tracy, J. R. O Brien ,Miii*Mutholland. president of the Inter- armed men made a futile attempt to
Down-sir.' 'r>mohn «!hfengo io^l'n?«nn, Robert P. Worthejr. Goutte Cutters WorUI„„man and, Po„t„. national ^Idenl^f the" blow open the postofflee safe. Six

pomief"^ lP°uniJn° “hi «1^,°^ ^

toOgdreishurg. general cargo. Wind west, William W^dd John P. Gardner, hold^with ^^y^Lo^hÏ.^Vm. î^^m^h.ac|*^Æ and fuUnd ^îityof mtdeV ™d

Si" Avind °nort:^erh\rr VOfl“Garter, ooai, , Ool.; FWayik his dutjr, and should go to the polis , .. ,J *«*»- by which two persons were killed.

ColUngwood. April 22.-Arrlve<l-Str. Ger- John Mollholland, Toledo; on election day a/nd cast a ballot for Brewery Workmen • Contention,
manic, fnum Parry Sound, pasaonjrors and. z* ,,rna^ cflrmiel L Landers, the man he thought would he The In the r-rmtroversy between the T nttM
freight. Cleared- Steam l>arge Charles Neff r*vLv.vnino- Hohêrt H Cox strongest supporter of the working- Brewery Workmen on tbe one hand and
for W.ishburu, light; tug. .Saucy Jim, for Hamilton; R. Glocklling, Robe 1 ■ ' ma,n's interests- Intcrnatlounl 1 ubm of steaml.uglnccrsmd Berlin. April 22. — Interior Secretary
^ Parry3 bound, April re-Lvc’-Gcrmnn-| w ^ Xfe.’ Wilfinm Ward! — Z jlri^îÿZ ^ sTund read'

scngcnT R. Muicahy. Detroit; H W Sherman, T0 ADJUST CARPENTERS' DISPUTE. - ing of the WH forhifding ÎÊe use of
I.cc, for 1',-nctangulshcne and Midland, pae- Washington, Frank remmy. . ---------- Kee,representing the engineer*: Lou s Kcm- white or yellow phosphorus in match-
Fi-ugeis ami freight.: Germanic, for Golfing- phia; H J Hurd, John Acnesou, Important Recommendation Look- pPr and Charles Klndel, representing the making after Jan. 1. 1908. said that
■wood, passengers and freight;' str. Sequin, McDonald. James C Fannon Aia uy . i„K to Settlement of Dilllcnlty brewery worker*, and Ç. L. Shomo. r. t0 rejept the scientific proof of the. ‘
r"Lr!?d<'Valj,.uc-„lu"'!i<*r- James Simpson. Ken A McRae^ W H ---------- • Healey nnd George C. rurington represent- ruinoUs effect of phosphorous vapors on
Am i Arland, H M Valz and D A Carey, j -more is a fear among the labor leaders m-eferî”ng the human bone system was "to refuse
light, for' Port William; Jwhn rLee,°for Chairman* Add-re»». I in session at t/ho Arlington Hotel that thei charges against the brewerr workers for to see the sun on a bright day." Phos-
I’cnp-tan^ui-shene. ç Aid. J. J- "Ward, chairman, in. his a ^ , (:(,ntiimance of the Pennsylvania mine trou- refusal to nldde bv the deelslon of the New phorus, he claiiried, not only caused ne-

dress of welcome, hoped that the met.- prevent John Wit,hell from bene Orleans convention of the American led- ernsis, sometimes three or four yearsing* of the council would be of greal s ' , rn,m be,ng oration of Labor, and In acting in direct after a „orkman had left the factory,
hem-flt to labor thruout the continent, present at. ttie Massey Hall meeting to-roor- conflict thereto. They demanded. In »<•- but it was hereditarily transmitted, so

united action of the labor row tight. Indeed, it was announced last ^regn'and"firemen emiwédbreweries that whole families were afflicted. The
*lvall belong |„ local lmloiia of steam engi- bill passed, 
nccvfl. unili^r the jurl»i4<*tl'ijn <»f the Intcr- 
nationnl T'nion of S-toam ruglnepr* and the 
Int oniatlonal Brolhiw'hood of Stm ionni'.v J 
Firemen, respectively. Later In the day , This signature, 
the unsettled condition in the brewery J box. 2fi cents G> 
trade existing at Columbus, Ohio, was tak
en up for eon sidération, the same persons
representing the brewery workers, engi- . _
peers nnd firemen's organizations, with the will deliver your coa.1 piompfly. Pea 
addition of Sénat oi- Brneken and T. J. Par- coal, $7>.50 a ton. P. BUrns & Co. Tel.
Ish. representing the Colurrttms Trades and Main 131.
LaL»or Assembly. The questions ck-cmpied___________________________________
the entire session of the Executive Tonne.1, 
whleb adjourned at 6 o'elock to rc-convcne 
th.is nnorning at 0 o’elcn-k. j
•lay Hear Local Difficulty Tt>-nn> •

Should the eompletlon of this dlseussion 
not occupy the entire time of the council 
to-diiy, it is probable that the much-talked- 
of dispute between the KJeetrical Workers’ 
and tne Plumbers', G .is and Steamti tiers’
Unions will c<rme before the eouneil this 
afternoon. As the elans of work in dispute, 
the laying of the conduit piping for the 
electrical wiring, forms no small Item In 
the contract figures of all building esti
mates. each organization Is prepared to put 
up a stiff fight to obtain control over this 
branch of the work. B-'th sides seem con
fident of winning, nnd there will undoubt
edly he some lively dlR'-usnlon in to-day's 
sereion of the Executive Council.

TAMES BA1IÎD. BAKÜISTEB, BOLICI- 
t) tor, Pateut Attorney, etc., 0 Quebec 
Bank Cbauohere. King-street East, corner 
Toronta-stveet, Toronto. Money to loan. 
.Tames Baird

TheFRIDAY EVENING, APRIL 24th-
RUTHVEN riACDON ALD, the fam

ous singer, will be there.
Tickets. 26c-reserve your seats at box 

office without extra charge.

ed
“The Aim of Federated Labor is to See That the Rights oi 

the Most Humble of the People Are Respected.’’
netIII. the*pi AV1I) HENDERSON. BARRISTER. 

U Solicitor, etc.. 0 King stveat. Trust 
funds for Investment. itMAYOR URQUHART, Chairman
builoersN and contractors! Main JMoConkey's last night, when the

r . rwul 
«hreeMayor and corporation tendered a ban

quet to the Executive Council of the
TO-NIGHT | MASSEY HALL ICHAKD G. K1BBY, 53!) YONGE BT,, 

1, contractor for carpenter. Joiner work 
an# general jobbing. ’Phone Ni

Ilf F. PKTRV, TELEPHONB NORTH 
ti • 3r>1—Carpenter and Bui'der, Lum

ber. Mouldings, etc.

piOKHFS HOOFING UO.-SI.ATK ANT) 
U gravel roofing; established 40 year*. 

In3 Bay-atreot. Telephone Main 53.

Me
The author of ‘The Habitant” and ‘ Johnny 

Courteau,’’
•dorth 904.

> wooli
Mtur
offerHERE, THERE AND EVERYWHERE. Dr.W.H.Drummonderin-g was made up of international Mo

Live Hit* of New» From Varions 
Parts of the "World.

•ri
m a new lecture, PHILORUM JUNBAU 

and Hie Travels to the British Isles."
Manila.—Ivteut.-CqL H. W- Spronle Reserved Seals »<-. 75c. Rn-h.V&j. 

of the 1st Cavakrv shot himself thru the 
head while temporarily insane.

Victoria, B. C.—H.M.S. Shearwater, 
which left here in November on a cruise 
to the South Sea Islands, has returned.

meet
fulled

e
Boxes Sold by Auction This Afternoon 

McConkey’s, 4 p.m. N
Oeo*FOR SALE OR TO RENT.at pi aye

m •:(.

MILITARY TOURNAMENT "Tfi OR SALE OR RENT-A GOOD BRICK 
XJ Blneksmlth Shop, with too|f«. Apply 
J. Cowan, Village Clerk, Wroxeter P.<5.

Th
Izatl
playSIR JAMES GRANT HONORED.

Ottawa, April 22.—The fiftieth anniver- 
Ha^y of Sir Janie* Grant’s medical career 
was fittingly celelwrated at a banquet ten
dered him by the physician® of Ottawa at 
ihe Huest-til" House to-night. Sir Jam-es xvas 

i-wemi'd with a hmidsomely-cugrossed ad- 
ness and a testimonial. In reply he de

livered an eloquent address, reviewing the 
advancement made liv meftteai f*cienca In 
thie half-century. Sir Frederic’; Borden 
was among the guests. Sheriff Sweet land 
presided and them were about 8V uliysicians 
present.

---- AND---- joinHOTEL*. Quee

Beav
8a*ui
M. I 
Tobii

Hie
£ ^ LA RENDON HOTEL AND CAFE. 9J 
Vy King-street west, imported nnd do
mestic liquors, nud cigars. A Smllv>, pro 
priet or.

A8 HH HE “ SOMEHSET,” CHURCH AND 
X Carlton. American rat eg, $1 ..10, $2.09. » 

Rooms for gentlemen, 75c un: Sunday din
ners a specialty, 40e. Winrliester and 
Church ears paw the door. Tel. 2987 Mala 
W. Hopkins, Prop.

ball 
Younj 
Bapti
to be

their 
Ing t

Th-

T KUQUUIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CA.»
X Centrally situated, corner King and 
York-streets; steam-heated : olectric-llgbte^l; 
elevators rooms with bath and en suite; 
rates. ?2 and $2.50 per rtav. O. A. Grahs^.

NEW WILLIAMS
Sold easy pay 
ments.

We rent ma-, 
chines by the 
week or month

• HKAD okkick:

.send

West
1 Int

Bros
TildeBUSINESS CARDS.
BrovZX DOKI.BSR EXCAVATOR 

U contractors for eJeanlng. My system 
of Dry Earth Close;» S. W. Msrcbmeur, 
Head Office 103 Vlctoi In street. Tel. MrJo 
284L Residence Tel. l’srk 051.

SOLH ene.

Base78 Queen-st. W aft
nueManning; hambers game

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

i ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICENlI- 
J\_ ses shouid go to Mrs. 8. J. Beeves, 
62o West Queen; open evening.; no wit- 
nesses. ed

and *

UNDERWOOD Batt
Cirri

Tfc<Typewriters ai* used by up-to-date f>eople. 
They do better work than others. tog p

at O 
Av1s< 
Burn

PERILS OF MATCH-MAKING.

UNITED TYPEWRITER GO., MONEY TO LOAN.
Limited,

TORONTO. a DVANCES ON HOU8KHOLD GOODS, 
jfX. pianos, organs, horses and wsgona 

i Call and get our instalment plan of lending. 
; Money can be paid in umaii monthly or 

weekly payments. All business confidn- 
j Hal. Toi-outo Security C(Ç, 10 Lawlef 

*“5 i Building. G King >Vu»L

EDUCATIONAL.

COURSES BY MAIL y OA.NS ON 1’KBSONAI. RF.CURITY—1 
I j per rent.; no legsl expenses. F. B. 

Wood, :ti'J Temple Building. Telephone 
Main .1247.

Improve your Education and Posi
tion. Write to-day for particulars.t. A I

CANADIAN CORRESPONDENCE COLLESE;
Main 4302 TORONTO
*mm«*’ **n**i~''’ • •

j Limited. AY MONEY LOANED SALARIED PKU- 
irf nle, retail merchants, teamster», 

f j boarding houses, without security, easy pay 
ments; largest business In 43 
cities. Tolrnnn. «0 Victoria-street.

John Johnson of Paris, tint., was arrest
ed by P.C. Ward yesterday afternoon fjr 
dninkpnnt'ss and ei-jcltv i.- his horse.

A united committee of the I ady Forest- 1 
rrs gave an entertainment in St. George’s 
Hitt last evening. About 2-V) ”1 si tor» en 
J-yed a lengthy musical program.

On Sunday afternoon, at 4.15, Miss May 
3 Baruhridge of Kansas City, formerly sec
retary of the Young Women’s Guild here, 
fw Ml addruss a mass meeting In Guild Hall 

The People's Choral T'n’.on will ting In 
the Bloor street Baptist < 'hureh to night. 
About 2.”0 xoieva will take part, nnd a 
Silver collection is to be taken.

IfES. MAGI LU TEACHER OF MUSIC 
a? 1 and French—Get*» to pupils’ homes. 

110 Grange-avenue.
men ^workingmen, were now in a better night that urgent matters may require Mr. 
position than ever before. The vast Mitchell's prep uce in the west and he may 

men to-day owned not be able to visit Toronto .it. all. Should
This, he thought, this prove to lie the ease it will be

revere d-i-wppoiivtment to the large niuibet* 
of Canadian hUxu*men who are looking for- 
worTl to st*e'.ng this great leader among 
men and •hearing his own partlc.ilar pre 
s< ntation of the labor question.

Mayor Urquhart welcomed the Conn- ***** Mo<«l Worker.’ Complaint.
-, J , i T MuffidtratP of the City Among the labor représentatives who ar- • cl1» ati Clnet Mafl®^iate t,f*| rived yesterday are President C. )). tVhe?l-

n. T»n„r.i_. .’’hrfv,..., t-, i . .. . As he understood the situation, tn P).f Vice-President H. Knrtcn, aud Seere-,oa«r,n ’wit* h-mnure 'at the YP,Vh,'(-r Cuu,lcil meeting- in the city at present; tary-Treaeurer M. Pratt .>r tho Sheet Mrt.il 
Child last nidi': Wl„„ too uwmhera'Mt was. as il were, the parliament of la- Wrrkere’ Alliance, who propose to lay i,e. 
down to diunor. An infer mol nmaical nm- I bor. lie could see in loi onto evidences 
cram wt> eondintetl n fier wards by U. M. 1 of the prosperity of laboring men, ow- 
a- letcher, musical director. j ing to unionism.

A reference to John Mitchell in the

principalm

( Pr
I TO CIRE A COLD IN ONB DAY

Take Laxative Broa*o Quinine Tablet*
on every

4 PER CENT. CITY, 
farm, building, loan; 
wanted. Reynolds, 9

£70.000
no feep. Agents 
Toronto-street, Toronto.

majority of laboring 
their own homes, 
was in a great measure due to uncon- 
ism. which had accomplished the re
cent substantial advances in wages. 

Parliament of Labor.

will
eur<FOR SALE. yeed241; fDominion Hotel In the Town of New

market. doing a good business. Reasons 
lor selling : want to retire.

THOMAS FLANMIGAN.
Newmarket

hae
I NS L RANGE VALUATORS.Our prices are the lowest, and we

me
of »T- B. LEROY & CO., REAL ESTA I V. 

*) • Insurance Brokers and Valuators, 
710 Queen-street East. Toronto.

foil
me
tlonTn children can no* 

be outgrown. If snrni 
to in time, a qualified Oculwt can preserbi 
glasses that will cure it. Tn many cases th « 
glasses may he laid aside later on. Children's 

23 years experience.

KB’nÇLBS, Optician, 23 Leader Lane

EYE SQUINTABSOLUTE
SECURITY*,

RUBBER STAMPS.
à

CA1KN8, TEN KING WEST, RUB 
her Stamps, Aluminum Nam* 

Plates, 6 cents.
R.glasses a specialty. 

< 'barges low.
W. J.Andrew J. Roll. pra. Vsmr of Lutin at ; Mayor’s remarks elicited great, ap- 

ft if tor in l'ivvm-sitv. iiinvrlml yesterday plause from those present. The Mayor 
■t Penelnng u> Miss Martha Sucalh. Rev. | eulogized the leadership of John Mitch- ; 
i . L. Perry, brother »n ! \,v of *Le bi de, ; eii during the great strike of last win- 
performing the cer-miny. ter. He looked forward to a grand

federation of labor as one body, he nut 
it, who could stand for their rights 
against all forces. Tfie Mayor proposed 

Executive Council.
of Samuel

<Gvt.
» IÂ- 1 W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAI1 

Rooms : 24 Klng-strsiMJ • Painting. 
West, Toronto.

Write to-day—Lost vitality restored, 
secret losses promptly enred.a new mode 
of treatment for men. Free to men 

Our book,telling you how to cure your
self at home without interfering with 
business. Mailed free to any address, 

—Dr. Kruns,Laboratory Co., Toronto,

Wnrf* P.rmovcil Without Pnin.
Putnam’s Painless Corn and Wart thé toast to the 

Extractor never fails to remove Warts, coupling with it the names 
Corns or Rimions without pain, in 24 Gompers. James Duncan, Max Morris, 
hours. Refuse a substitute for “Put- Frank Morrison and John D. Lennan. i 
Ham’s"; it's the best. 240 President Goiuper» Speaks.

Genuine STORAGE.

y tokage for furniture and pi
O an os; double and single furniture vim 
for moving; the oldest and most /ellshit 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 8W Spa- 
dlna-avenue.

Carter s
Little Liver Pills.

3^ For Hntlflvatlon.
The jiirisdlptlon dispute between the Pl

ano and Organ Workers' Union and the 
International WoodwvrUeri' Association baa 
lievn i-eceivlng a I rearing during the last 
two days Irefnre Martin Lawlor, I ho arbi
trator appointed liy I he council. It Is un
derstood that his decision will be presented 
for hhe ratification of the council to-day.

Mr. Gompers rose to reply. He said >Js 
| that he felt himself inade- JHte
uuate to express the feelings «SSS

: within him. He was not often at a loss BH® 
; for words, but the heartiness of their j@Ss 

reception, and the hospitality had made SS0 
a deep impression. When the Council 

; left Toronto, they would take with NX 
them the conviction of the purpose and ^ ^ 
principle. "We are one." Rfcw

The Aim. ,,f Federation.
The main aim of the Labor Federation1 II A 

was. he said, to see that the rights of | fg 
the most humble of the people 
respected. Another fundamental aim of 
their order was to build up, not to tear 
down. They had no wish to undermine

When the young 
mother is allowed to 
get up for her first 
meal, cv 
she takes
seems good to her to 
take this one step nearer 

Ml the family circle, and 
i3 she counts the days un- 
B til her strength will be 
B fully restored. But 
■F very often strength does 

not come as expected, 
and she lingers in lan- 
guor and weakness. At

an industry, and no effort was too great such a time there is need of an invitro- 
if they oouid lift up the laboring man, rating tonic, and the very best tonic 
and let a ray of sunshine enter his which a nursing mother can use is Dr.

It would be some satisfaction, Pierce’s Favorite Prcrrintinn Tt "hen. in the closing hours of the* toms no alcoho nor n^c^ cs It give, 
lives, they could say they had not only real strenirth K
done good, but had done Tight. They n Favoritehad no quarrel with him who strove tor «roman’e m» v ?9cnP^10n J*. * ^liable 
wealth, but did object to th’Se who Wv/riT «tabhshes regu-
cume athwart the Federation’s effort we^en1ln8 d.raln8> h1eals *»-
to enlighten the lives of those at the fan,"lat,on, ad ulceration and cures 
lowest rung of the Industrial ladder. Iemsm weakness.

ACCOVNTAllTa.Ex THE UP-TO-DATE 
BUSINESS MAN

.or z EO. O. MEKSON. CHARTERED AC 
VT conntant. Auditor, Assignee.
32/ 27 Wellington-street East, Toronto.0 -

i \\ noonSlust Bear Signature of
it1 Far-Reaching1 Proposal.

Amming tiir labor men thronging ttu* Ar
lington corridors and witting rooma there 
is talk of a n#*w movement along co-opera
tive lineci, which, it Is rlaimcd. would he 
more effective in settling autonomy dis
pute* them any system of industrial alli
ance yet propcseil. The idea Ik that acreo- 
iuicnts l>e made by whlf/bs while the racni- 
hPTR of ravloiiK trades employed In any 
industry shall remain under the jurisdiction 
of their own trades union, yet in the event 
of disagreement between the workers in 
one trade in any industry and their em
ployers, all the other trades employed in 
the same Industry can* go out on strike in 
support of the aggrieved trade. It is claim
ed that this method would provide for the 
fullest eo-operation between the different 
trades without interfering with local au- : 
tonomv, and would prevent the recurrence 
of such disputes as mat between the Brew- j 
cry Workers’ end the Firemen’s and Engl- i 
neers’ Internationals, which was before the 
Executive Council yesterday.

Ha» Strong; Support,
The Advocates of the new scheme are : W. j 

O. Pwell, president of the Shirt. Waist I 
and Laundry Workers; Secret ary-Treasurer !
C. L. Shnmp of the Brotherhood of Station- j 
ary Firemen, and President G. V. IJgiithall j 
of the International Steam Engineers. Aq; 
agreement on these lines has already been ! 
mnde among the three organizations men- j 
tioned. anil is said tf* l>e giving satisfnc- | frul 
tion.

must use up-to-date methods in trans
acting hisl business and keeping 
proper records of it.

r* VETERINARY.

HUH 
in dis-T,T A. CAMPBELL, VI5TERINAR 

X • geon, 97 Bay-street. Speciaiis 
eases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.THE CAflD INDEX SYSTEM«M Pec. Si mil» Wrapper Below.

enables you to keep all kinds of 
records so that they can be referred 
to in a moment. Saves time and 

Call and see the system In

m he Ontario veterKary col-
1 lege. Limited, Temperance-street, l'>- 

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begins In October. Telephone Main Sol.

ÎBinuÛta4 m 
iff Uk» ucuftt

were

COMFORT In
“Boworry, 

operation.\ CARTER'S roiiunon.
FBI DIZZINESS.
FDR DIUOUtMESS. 
FOR TD»MD UVE*. 
m COMSTIMTISC. 
F8B SALLOW SU1. 
FOI THECOMPLUUOI

Some folks—who would not wear 
shoes that pinch—will still tolerate 
ill-fitting Artificial Plates—that 
produce far greater discomfort— 
besides being a disadvantage to 
personal appearance and a menace 
to health.

Our Plates fit. They must come 
up to the high stairdard of absolute 
excellence in comfort and satisfac
tion to the patient before leaving 
our hands.

Set of teeth............... $7.60 up

BUSINESS CHANCES.
THE OFFICE SPECIALTY MF6-CO.Limited rlife. I. tt otkl for rent—the comm HR

11 (Hal Hotel, SundhlU; full U.-rem-: 
eland for an eutcrprlalug man; runt motkl 
lire. Apply to Tboe. TigUe, Campbell l 
( row.

fffrtcon- 77 Bay St., 
Toronto.

Factories : 
Newmarket, Ont. th,.216 dAVbI -. Cttr

tk>
SA LE—*200 W1LL BUY 

established biislne«a. Snap tor. 
Box 5 World.

anoi:F i
Waman.
th<CURE SICK HEADACHE. -TIT ANTED - FIRST CLASS OPF.N1N0 VV for Doctor in Orton village; married 

man preferred.
ViJiKMANHNT ACETYLENE GKNKR* 
X nroi* Hiirpae* all otbgra: bext of llgat* 

Ing and cooking; see them. 21 Scott-strvet, 
Toronto.

5WEAK MEN".I cannot praise Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre
scription too highly as a tonic for tired, worn-out 
women especially those who arc afliicted with 
female weakness.” writes Mrs. Ira W. Holmes, 
of Cedar Rapids. Iowa

JEqual Rights for All Workers.
The union wins known, not as the 

American Federation 
sense,

*
Instant relief—end » positive, per

manent cure for leet vitality, sexual 
•reakneaa, 
varleocele. Thousand» bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hatelton's 
Tltallzer. Only Vi for ene month'a 
treatment. Make* men strong, rig- 

• >rous, ambitions.
J. B. HAZELTON, PH.D..

sus Tenge-atreet.

Farm for Sale., - in its narrow
but as a federation of the whole ho'tit has helped me very

.. , much and a skilful physician said to me in an
con binent. including not only men but swer to mv question as to its efficacy. *1 know 
the women who were f meed to earn of cases where it has really worked wonders.’ M 
their living in factories, and who had The Common Sense Medical Adviser, 
previously l>een ground down. 1008 pages in paper covers, is sent free

on receipt of 31 ône-cent stamps to pay Specimen of Atrrremeni.
of *nd M- "iVV1™",g^d fb°l^ -th. shirt. I;

Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Eufudo, N. Y. Waist and Laundry Workers' InternatlouaJ 1. 2iU

debility andnervous
•fl

To close an estate, valuable stock nnd 
farm, wiibin three miles of Toronto 
pres); well watered by >i spring creek 
'on—River. Particulars, Torontd Gen-

ft

At

NEW Y0HXp.%e^s DENTISTS iznGOOD 'AGENTY UONTHA» T.
vLdlng « permanent Income, cm '•# 

n»ade by >i few first Hue* nivrfne»-» '”"u 
w ith th» Sovereign Life Asaurance l’* ’fi*" 
puny of Toronto.

A •e(1
ClCor Yonge and Adelaide Streets,

J t M HAN' T NO. 1 ADi-.LAlCF EAbT.
PF.. C. F. KNIGIiT. Prop. TORONTO

a
llqnal Pay for the Sexes.

He believed in equal pay for man 
ajid. woman. The children should be

**»era! Tfil

; BLRKE, Deer Park.
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▼lr 106, Nan rale Hodge 106, Soufrière 1U6, 
Mims Bortenee 105, Lady Amelia lu5, Pipe 
in earns, Katie l'owem 106, CAnossn lt>2, 
Jessie WeUer ICC, Allen St. Luke 108, Ma 
fâlda 106.

Third race, % nulle, selling—Lou Key 109, 
Flaneur 108. «Inlout. 106, I u victim 104. John 
Coulter It 3, Little Chico IOC, The Stew- 
nrdoae 101, Whit si v 100, Djwadgv 100, Utile 
Duchess II., lvipidue 98, Crusader, Class 
Leader 96, Velasquez, The Wizard 97.

Fourth race, 1% miles, ••Cumberland" 
Derby”—Reservation 112, Pore and Aft, 
Sinner Stirnou, Bnrdalph 115, llarca. Post 
master Wright 112.

Fifth race, 4M» furlongs, selling - Emperor 
of India 110, Bird Pond. Br.idley Bill, East
er Walters 100. Sweetness nnd Light 98, 
Shell 97, Instrument 95. A-igolco’92

Sixth race, 5^ furlongs, selling—Tanforan, 
121, Gov. Sayurs, IM. L., Golden Cottage. 
Angelwn, The tflniek Scot. Star Gazer 121.

I Carrie I., Dandle Belle, Al Ixrve 119, Geo. 
Fabb, Bert Snrgr«nt 118, IrrisistVhle 117, 
Gay Hilda 116, PJje Golden Prince 119.

1CLOSING DAY AI MEMPHIS k

O., «
1

■t ^vv< AND CLPANtl^
Pejbo-iy Hotel Handicap Slake 

Event Captured by Major Tenny 
From jHuzzah.LE theChampionship Games For 

Amateurs te Be Played at 
Diamond Park.

j

vir- r.■ !
fboth in the tobacco and m its manufacture 

are guaranteed in theMAH A?s %

LORD TENNYSON CIGAR—10cI
BARROW OFF TO GO60 START. t

1 SPECIAL MATCH RACE FOR MILINOS. *1, It

là Hed
:ain 318 "V . r■Cleveland tn Their 

America! LeMm®
Detroit Beat 

Opening
Contest by 4 ILuee to 9.

1 Ahead tn OzoneAgnea Brennan 
Stakes at Aqueduct, While Grand

PURITY IS MADE CO-EQUAL V^TTH FRAGRANCE. 
Made and Guaranteed by ?

% ■? f"16

lo., Ltd., lor,,,,.

pKXPÊÎÎT^Ï!
"f ib, Mghhas hoc,, „“!*»;

ic hotter

fOpera Lowered Record.

æZB&sxSxsthe Memphite Jockey Club fhe spring nmet dleap of 2000 sovereigns, for 3-year-olds and the vh-ampimjsbip season was adopted, 
imr wns brought to a dosA to-dav i'» I upwards, about lVa miles, was won by gnmea will be played^ a week from
day's Make event was the i^bodj ' Hotel | °™' A & header

will be played every Saturday aod on 
On «hn wwMMihine , holidays when the professionals are awaya* vîhe,i, , e T fl? , , from h<inr. so that there will l.e lontlnu-

the WoodWne track on Wednesday Vus end of-tlw-week baseball at Diamond 
„ morning only light work wus Indulged In vark ,hl« «eison The following schedulejot- Tenney won from Huzza». The spo by the Platers. The track was in excellent waif adopted •

vial match race at 5 furlongs, between Mo rendition and very fast, but the weather ; Mav 2L2 u ro., Cadets v. Capitals; 4 p.m.,
linos » mi K.I ^ i. , waa raw and cold. The steeplechase course i rttnnerslinos and Ed. Tierney, resulted in an easy ,s .marly dry, but not In auvh a condition Wa vsIt-2 o m CWdetS v.Cl,oners ; 4 p.m.,
vk-tory for the former. In the last rare as to allow any schooling as yet the jump- I■ r;■ is v Crescents
Bran, at 30 to 1, beat Heury of Frans-t.nar. ers being schooled over the hurdles eaat of Jane „ 3 „ m ,"rescents v. Cadets ; 4
toi-muiary. ■ the. Hunt Club. ., ... cnnltals v Oil oners

t irst race, 53, furlongs, selling—Sister The Platers at the jÿnck had a useful June L3-l, m Cnscents v. Clippers; 4
Kate II., 108 (A. Halil, I to 1,1; Delia gallop, but no fast going was the order. n m Vadett v Canitals 
Oat rand, 10S (Treanor), 2 to 3, 2; Bettou.la, Prodigality, owned by Adam Beck,breezed j„|y 4_2 „ m" capitals v. Crescents; 4 
loi ill. Halil, 4 to 1, 3. 'Pline 1.10. iha a good three furlongs, going the last quar- p m oMrir-.ûs v Cadets,
mond and Kubies, Geoige Arab, Heher, Ou 1er in .27.. while Beck's Dead Bird and jn|v i] l2 „ m,' clippers
ton also ran. Hawkins, Platers, liked the going, working ,, m Creseelrts r Cadets.

Setond race, 1 mile, selling—Sarah Maxim, out six furlongs at a two-mil mite cMp. "j„"iy 18- -j n.m Cadets v. Capitals; 4
Uti (McIntyre), 3 to 2, 1; Parmer Jim, 10ti O. McSweeney put Silk and Satin thru Clhnx-rs v
iWonderley), 2 to 1, 2; (jin Spray, Uti (A. useful work. July 2", -2 u.nn, ('Uppers v. Cadets; 4
Hall), 7 to 1, 8. Time 1.42V,. Beautiful, ,, —------  . „ p.m." Crescents v. Capital.).
Best, Faraday Jr., O'Hagen also ran. , Secretary t raser left yesterday for Kew, Ang. f22 2 n.m.. Cadets v.

Third racé, 4Vi fiutlonga—Pentauer. 118 York. He will attend the Aqueduct mat p.m., Clippers v. Capitals.
(Bullmant, 1 to 3, 1; Esherson, 10s (Book r). *ng. having appointments with several of; Sept 7 .Labor Dayl—2 p.m.. Crescent»
3 to 1, 2; Shades of Night, 105 (Head). 30 the horsemen, who intend corning lo the v < 'Uppers: 4 p.m., Capitals v. Cadets,
to 1, 3. Time .5714. Prado, Morning Star Woodbine. Sept. 12—2 p.m.. Crescents v. Capitals;
also ran. Crow & Murray are meeting with great 4 . Cadets v. Clippers. •

Fourth race, Peabody Handicap. 1V4 miles si ccess at the Boston Horae Show this; sept. 1(1 p.m., Cflprors v. Capitals; 4 Advance*
—Major Tenny, 100 (A. Hall), 2 to 1, 1; week, having won first prizes with the, p.m., Cadets v. Cresei nts.
Htzzah, 100 t Wonder! ev), 8 to 1. 2: Hairy following jumpers; Sport lug 1-adv. Itoy.il Prosident K. K. Greer oeenpied the chair.
New, lip (Coburn), 2 to 1. 3. Time 1.33%. commlssiom* Foxy (julller and Umber and ethers in attendance were : Delegates 
£outh Breeze, The Don, Love's Labor, l a j Trpper. Ills' Shepherd, Jeff Blakey, Joe Harton, :
voulus. Nitrate also rau. ! Tragedian aud Oneiros. formerly of the 1 l.iM'gv Jvhusion, and Secretary XX. A. Never In the history of the Cnnadian

Fifth race, ape.-la I, % mile—Molinvs, 110 Seagram stable, are being schooled i.v Crow 1 rl. n was decided to ix I he price of „ show have the entiles been so num- 
(Bullmnn), 11 to 10, 1; Bd. Tieruey, 1101 A- Murray and linth are taking kindly 10 general adtn sslon tickets at 15 ce ils, while ,, not

I he Jumps. They are entered at the Hi rse for the'grand aland gentUmui v.ll be erous and of so high « quality, it is not
Show and will hardly ctart. at 1 he XX'ool charged 25 cents a ad ladies i." rents. I'lnh merely In the magnificent total of 700, but
Line. ' ir iiiag is must have their players' vertol- thp splendld quality of the horses that

riiivs 'm tbs’ hands of the secretary b> next p u
Bull aid's Racing: Feature. : Wednesday night. the advancès are

Albany. NX.. April 22. TO - annual we- _______  _______: i gratifying are the big Increases in the,
port of the State iLicim? CoaumiSAion,xvh c.i j ^atlon-a/l Leagne score». clcsses for gentlemen's carriage horses,
consists of Augu.4 Belmont, .id. D. Morgan At Brooklyn— ÿ.H.H. ; wkll, the tandems and four-in-hands are
and John Sanford, shows receipts from New lork ............  1 11 00033» 0—1 12 1 „. t
taxes .mon" grogs receipts of the seven j Brooklyn ...............0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2-2 7 0 double sny previous year. The list follows.

v rwau ing aeeis latlons license 1 by the commis- i Batteries—MeGinnlgy and Warner; Evans —Horses in Harness.—
St. Louts sunin unes. during the past year, to nave Peru and McManus. Umpire—Morau. Atten- 01—nr »ehUug over 14 hand*8t- Louis, Mo., April 22.—Weather bright &%oé6 Last vrar. accordiug to the re- ! danee-.'ilw. ! , 7 , “ft * “ ,”77

but cold, and track fast at Kinlo. h Park 10-1 , t" «P 770(>wi!9 won ev horses racing| Al Boston - R H E. 1 inch and under 15 hands 1 Inch, to be ,
Baseball Brevltiea. day. Emahee in the fourth, aud Elastic u j New York Sti'.te an iucrcas»1 over IPnl Boston ...000001000000-2 11 0 shown to a gig, cart or phaetonr-Miss K. L.

Detroit ls after Outfielder Billy Lush, re- the fifth, were backed heavily. Ifllnstic f Th'lo money was cimpeted for rhila. ..... 1 0 0 000 0000 00-1 9 1 | w,,ks Galt woedey A If. Hawes, Arllng- ,
_üfie let out bv Boston won by six lengths, while Emahee had a hv 1557 horses of which 868 participated In Batteries—Mala .'key altd Moran: Dttggle- ua,t. , „ ~ . , *
*The Junction Clippers were greatly dh- close finish. In the first. c)n the Quiet, at ,1 5 h { of ** ;474 hr tight to their j by and Rnlh. Um^iree-o'Day. ton, Lad)' Bd'e; H. C. Cox, Poroote, Judge, |
soDOtoted owing to their game being can- 40 to 1, was successful. Summary: f.wners move than glWXI. The total muni.; r ; At PUtslmrg-Httsrijirg-bt. Louts game jm.v; C. A. Burns, Toronto, Trlcksey; Wm.
tX<l by the cold weather. They appear- First race, 0 furlongs purse <)n the (>f stnlll„BS prf8ented was 297. and -he; P^Kî^iriSl,w“lKr' .. H F Donnelly, Montreal, Dandy; A. 8. Chisholm, !
mA mi Diamond Park and Manager Gard- Quiet, 40 to 1, 1, Mgniun-d, IV i«> L -• ,.i niiiiuber of ornera :vho 1*3c ‘d iMiraua At FiiUttcieipiwa , , , i „ . ... „, „ , T ,n^r rrf the rIV»ronto«s gave it as his opinion Prince Eugene, 4 to 1. 8. Time 1.16%.. _ ,./y, Boston ..................0 O 0 O 0 0 0 1 y— 14 1; Oakville, Gipsy; Mrs. A. Beck, London,
that they are a likely looking lot. Second race. 4V4 furlongs. pm'se-Rtunl.ind, eomttlsBlon reports that Its work has 1 hllndelphla "HO 0 00 1 5 x-S 12 3 ; spal.kie. Post Boy; Ueut.-Co4. Stlmeon, To-

Both Varsity nnd the Crescents have 6 to 3. 1; Brick Fowler. 4 to 1. 2; Ora Me the re-stocking of old breeding farm* Batteries Dlneen anil Karr ell. Waddell I Kosseau Jewel A Lawrence MU-
tsietteed carefully this week for Saiur- Kinney, 15 to 1, 3. lime .uW, Lùd'rals In general ruined the standard ,.f tnd Scure: kengost. Umpires-Carrntbws lMlt0> Kosseau Jewel, A. Lawrence, m
dTv^s game on Athletic Field. Armstrong Third race, SVi furlongs, selling—Bound- “','1 ..fLaiof horses and the 'one of i and Hassell. Attendnnce-13,578. ton, My Queen; G. Pepper, Toronto, Hono-
and Organ will be the oppo-ing pitchers. lee, 2 to 1. 1: Reducer. 8 to 5. 2: M'ss Au- racing gen era,11 v. At IKIrolt— IlkH_B;, lulu Queen; W. E. aiverthorn, Buffalo, N.

Manaler Gardner is anxious about the bray, lo to 1. 3. Time 1.23. Ofthefinnnrialf.llure of rho Buffalo rioveland .......... 101000000-273
result of the Toft case, that Columbus Fourth race. 1 mile. p ivsc-L nahee. 3 to ' ' t\d y,,, ««nmilsston sa.vs Detroit ............... 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 2 x- 4 , 2
toreatens to appeal. 2, 1: Kaffir. 7 to 1, 2; Glen Water, 11 to ». fha‘m?tsûeut was lnesper>BC. A; Walterles-Josa and Bsnols-Mullh. and

Manager Donovan of St. Louis telegraph- 3. Time 1.42. „1 In^t^mmiv resiHs'ts in efficient. O 'llga- McAllister. Umpire—O'lxiughlln. Atten-
sd Toronto yesterday that Pitcher Milton Fifth race. 5Î4 furlongs, purse—Elastic. 2 Lpu5i needless were tiicm-red dance—10.482.
.ooldhe sent here on condition that he be l0 3, 1; Father Wentker, 8 to 1. 2; Sir w^Ten'-rally a lack of appro- At Washington- R-H.E.
returned at the end of the season. The Christopher. 5 to 1. 3. Time 1.08. hu® ness methods. The eonse- Washington ... 0 0 0 1 2000 0— # 6 A
offer was declined with thanks. Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Bank- dation rf • f., atiSJ datl>n did not New York..........100000 090—1 6 J

Mason will pit* against the Royals this treet 5 t0 a. 1: False. 12 to 1. 2; Irving queure was thaj^M a»« - . ,l0T ls m Hatlerilcs- rirth and Clarke; Chesbro and
, afternoon. „ D , Mayor, 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.50. h „Vds o, a m-eivcv. O'Connor. Umpire-Oommlly. Attendance-

jt We Toronto Intermediate B. B. League , ------------ ™no. - “.m lu-ies with a summary of 12.000.
- meet it Central Y. M. C. A. to-night. A Kiel ting Finish at Lakeside. ^uISi DVt'-'eeillngs. which have Bern At St. Leu Is—

Muct-r^raM.6"  ̂ Z'Z.î-sr la"- ^uSr..v:.v. ? S î î S * s o S7it i°6 I

oSZjt'li'V  ̂ C.,-™t,LR,mn.nS W

players are requested to attend, also those ^™ti.er af Ibe wire that It was ,ct

wishing to jotn. j known which won until th» numbers were

SiSS&S
Uiippn-street flown from t0,1 ,t0 '7- to ' nnn^ntatlves for a raw to nr held in,

following team will runresont the time. She won by six lontrths. 7Tj“ ^ J Toronto on May 16 for western champion- |
Beavers in theh* game with the Argxlea on four raees were won by three favorites airli ^ . ()Q tllp samt» date the eastern clubs
Saturday ” C. Jones. A. Reilly, M.O'Grady, one second choice. Weatfee* clear and cool. w( Pjd <lecldp the honora, and then on the
M. INI Ion, .1. Mullaly, J. Rhawcross W. hack slow. ,iel)..r 25 the races
'Tobin, B. Friedman. First race 414 t,furl“Dgr:M“®f‘e ,,. real, Toronto or

\ meettue of the Toronto Baptist Base- 30 to 1, 1; L*dy Freekn.ght, even, Lady ciinmplonship. 
ball Ia-agtre will he held to-night in the Fr nso, 7 to 2. 3. Time .57. The Ortuu

* A u'^ Baptist pSS^^IOIc.;, behalf of Otlawa, hmw-

^,r2SndW',d,,,,g 40 JOlU ** relW8,ed ' ^Thlrd race. 1 -, and TO vards-Haydon, » V hvvt; Measurer,

Æcfub ^M,B-A^ptl^JLn. r^mV £lTiV° ^ ^ e U (| ! commence «soon as the

Ing to join th#1 club wiil attend the ranTt- Fourth race, 7 furlonge—Omdrirman. 6 tr-wn may decline. If. howex er ai 1 aiw gi omuls ani wentiher permit. 
h£. J I to 5. 1: Lingo, 4 to 1, 2; Chop Sun, U to mcnts are made to run «cross the rough-J inHtni<.tfKl to communicate with the

The following teams are requested to jo, Time 1.29 2-5. - est kind of country, taking eieijthl g t a other clubs on the Island with a vtow to
send representatives to a meering of the : vjf:h race. 4 furlongs—Shaitan, 4 to 1, con:es, then he is dead willing to be up (
Interasscvlntion League, to he held in the j. Lawndale. 7 to 10, 2; Unique, 12 to 1. anj n, them. Since Capt. Bell organized^
XVp-it Fnd X" M C X "this evening a i 8 ; -. Time 51 _ the Ottawa Harriers there has come to 1 The So os FI ay Ball.
Broadview,. Central Y.'m. C. A.. All Saints. “"sixih race, Hi mileae-Dntoh Carter. 2 to front a large number of good mmera men stc. M»rie. Mich . April 22.-The
Tadenacs. Parkdalc, Dominion. Parkdale | 1 1- 18,11e S.. 6 to 1. 2; Malay. 8 to 1. • who can breast a siiamp or anx other i d - ^ the season was played at
Brownies. West End Y. M. C. A.. St.Steph- „ia* o.ll. ; thing hey come across ÎSd,bradv Fl.dd before a fair-sized crowd. It
ens. Bathurst-street and Monarch A. c. , ------------ j see ti nt It w-oiilcl be at all ipteresting to “a-\,e,wveri the American -ind Canadian

Score, to to 13 In favor of Firm i. £.,g«„ijhed second and third respectively. I Shamrock Bulletin. 8oo. >»• -............. 17500022 2—19
and Harper; “ „pe,-a^n the first race lowered the i Southampton. April 22. The .shamrock Ont-'.. Lasalle nnd Turner;

tr:,cs record for six furlongs, covering the m, was surveyed In drydock to-d.ix. in the Ba „ , all<1 Barbeau nnd Lizz-'tte
dUtonre In 1 13 2-5, which is 2-5 of a sec- presence of Sir Thomas 1-tot-si and William Boo. Mlch..Bate« 
on, “faster than Kilogram's record made jrtific. It was found that the cup challeng r 
lad -car. Three favorites won. Weather had sustained no damage below the water 
ciomly; track good. Summary : line.

First race, handicap. 6 furlongs—Grand 
Opjern 111 (Shawl. 8 to 5. and 3 to 5. 1:
Yi-iiov ' fail. 117, (Watcrtmry), 12 to 5, and
4 to 5, 2: New York, 110 (Rcdfern). 10 to 
1 and 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.13 2-5. Flying But
tress Homestead, and Early Eve also rail.

Second race, 7 furlongs, selling—King 
Rninr. 115 IN. Lewis), 11 to 5 and 4 to 5,
1; Lord Advocate. 112 (T. Burns), 10 to 1 
and 4 to 1, 2; North Brook, 100 (Gannon),
7 to 1 and 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.29. Clorltn,
F-loim clnelnnatus, Ernest Parham.Clochs 
I) Or. ' The Guide. Alpaca, King Bramble 
and Showman also ran.

Third race. 6% furlongs—Rose Tint. 109 
(T. Burns), 7 lo 1 and 5 to 2, 1: Sweet :

„ _ , , _ , Alice, ion (Fuller), 15 to 1 and 6 to 1, 2;JL Free Trial Package Sent by Mall p, tm.„a, ]03 (Gannonl, 8 to 5 and 3 to 5, !
to All Who W'rite. 3. Time 1.07 4-.*>. Ocean Dream, Tor<h

Free trial packages of u most remarknb! * Liglit. Mutiny, Princess Tulane, Mamari,
remedy ar- being mailed fo all \xh-> will Tiogal. Lieschen Onduvdls, Show Girl and
write the State Médirai Institut.-, T;my Singing Nymph also ran.
cured so many men who had battled for ! Fourth ^iee, the Ozone Stakes 4Vÿ 
years a«iln«t the mental and physical snf j longs, selling-Agnes Brennan 103^(O'Ne 1). 
ferlng of hat manhood, that the Institute, 6 to 5 and 1 to 2, 1; xMne I in 109 (Min- 
has decided to distribute free trial pack dm. 7 to 2 and even. 2: xOr.za, 99_(Wllk-
agee to all who write. It is a home treat- ; î°*on- * r,tn ^ ®ven- 2'5-
meat and all men who su'Yer with any f«i XXIzard Bruceville. Extra Law anu Bronx 
of sexual weakness, resulting from yonthfu \ **5e, “î11
folly, premature loss of strength an'-i „ f' qa °c T ,nd a" t‘nJ iT”f •
memory \vt*ik FiqnV vavlcO'-eb- or emacla -D. Sousa), S to» 1 nnd 3 to 1, 1,

™ h,i-lves at Polite. 99 (Fuller), 8 to 1 and 4 to 1. 2;
t™ot Parla ean now curc themselves at A1^anv Glrl 90 fHaack>, 6 to 1 and .5 to

1. 3. Time 1.28 3-5. Snow Drift, O'Reilly,
Adele Harding, Flara, Amlnte Griffiths.
Khttal, Alhambra, F.iran Luss. Vivian!
Arak. Claymore, Col. Roorer and Silver 
Flush also ran.

Sixth race. 4% furlongs- Julia M., 105 
(Cochrane), 8 to 5 and 1 to 2, 1; Seymour.
108 (Burns), 0 to 5 and 2 to 5, 2; Spring 
308 (Haaek), Z to 1 and 8 tov5, 3. Time 
.55 2-5. Grand Vitesse, Moorhan and Mata- 
morag also ran.

4 S. DAVIS & SONS.Your Appearance
You cannot afford to slight 

rislTm buying Handicap, at 1% rolled, for whi.-h the Hil 
dreth en-try, Favonius aud Major Tenny, 
sold slight favorites over Harry New. Ma

it or r.m a
y0ur clothes-
We invite your inspection 

newest spring
246

GASOLINE LAUNCHES.
1

Lmn -null —

'^KsafS

t',R tlanTmJ
Bl.-iry-etrept. '*

'"•f-i. v,n^r b

'> *of our very 
line of Suitings and Trons- 

Leave your order We can meet your re
quirements with any size or 
model of launch which you 
desire. All launches fitted ( / 
with our latest improved mar-' » 
ine engink which we guaran
tee in everyNnajmcular.

Showrooms—cor/take and York Sts.

-erings.
this week and secure first 
choice of our handsome

A

Magnificent List of 700 Entered, 
Including Big Increases in 

Carriage Horses.

1SALE.

v. Capitals; 4l 'S GLOTES.

pudmfnton, $1 #5- f Welbeck, r2.23i

Unto. m; r*

patterns.
ftSUIT TO 

ORDER$16.50 t'r<-8 venus.TRY OUR ,L'

Crescents; 4 • iTANDEMS AND FOURS DOUBLED. ÎRegular $20.00.

Qur $3.25 Trousers to Order
consist of the fine tt Eng
lish Worsteds, and worth 
$5 oo a pair.

Factory—Toronto Junction.
Notable in THE GASOLINE ENGINE CO.,

OF TORONTO JUNCTION, LIMITED.

'XTED. Specialty 
Splendid Quality of the

’ ’ a

iirzti OK-tori-,] nhl'».1,.

uiuia of ehgravi-rrnitri, ,.„M'4r 
' ew \ ovk.

I Candidate».

Special arttention given to enqolries forpoww^foi^Electric light Hants,
(CoburnI, 7 to 10. 2: Time 1.1)2%.

Sixth race, 1 1-16 rolles—Rolling Beer, 
(Henry), 7 to 5, 1; <\ B. Caniphol!. ill 
(Coburn), 4 to 1. 2; Judge HiTtr*s. 89 (Hel 
gerson), 7 to 5, 3. Time 1.49%. G<s>rg<i 
Gardner, Ohnet also ran.

Seventh race, 6 furlongs, selling—Bexin. 50 
to 1, 1; Henry otf Franstmar, 9 to t, 2; 
Lysbeth, 9 to 2, 3. Time 1.17.

D*. 108

ARDSON. BAR.
< tariez Publié . CRAWFORD BROS. E. & J. BURKE’S 

Three Star 
Old Irish Whiskey

zhewn, and particularly
« teI i; 1

v&ît 53
rfi.

WOUu 
nrs. Home Ufa T. Herb*™

LIMITED.

Stores TORONTO. i
i ■fL.A

ed

STER, SOLICI. 
I etc., 9 Quehee 
r[ Lnzt, corner 
ploney to loan.

A B0ft, mellow flavoured Whiskey produced by age and
high quality. 14

V

RAURIST-ÎR, 
^street. Truzt

\ axative Rromo Quinine o fntjL
Cures a Cold in One Day, Cripln 3 D»y» Ci?.

on every 
boo. 35c:NTRACTORS. Y., Sen Toy.

Cless 22—Mare or gelding, 15 hands 1 
Incdi and under 15 bends 3 inches—Emil C. 
Boeckh, Toix>nto, 1 Tin ce Arthur ; W. H. 
Pearson, Jr., Toronto, Alcazar; Mrs. F. M. 
Fraser, Toronto Junction, On Time; Mrs. 
A. E. Ames, Toronto, Sir GHver; J. Mac
kenzie, Toronto, Laid y Gray; J. L. (Mile, I 
V.S., Toronto, Princess Elgin ; Dan Muffltt, 
London, Maude L.; Thomas A. Clayton, 
Toronto, My Lady : H. A. Bruce. T«>, -in . 
K.vreka: Eugene O’Keefe, Toronto, Gypeey; 
hTederic Nicholls, Toronto, Peter; A. S. 
(Chisholm, Oakville, Laugton; Mrs. A. Beck, 
London, I^ady Elgin ; H. R. Tudhofie, T - 
lUflto, Minnie; 1C. L. Fraser,Toronto, Rowdy 
Boy; Lieut.-Col. Stiroson. rl\>ronto. Gladys;

Milton, The Swell, Bie- 
Toronto, Folly, Red-

\ - >
p39 YONGE-ST., 
h'r. Joiner work 
Ine North 904.

\ ‘IT'S SO 6000 !
J It gives added zest te

’HONE NORTH 
Builder, I.um- Case, comport, pleasure,

" SPEED, SAFETY, HEALTH 
AND DURABILITY

■re ASSURED by riding one ef

a meal.

! “EAST KENT”i. -SLATE AND 
i*shed 40 year*. 
Main 53.

U.H.E.

-ed our

CANADIAN EMPIRE ALECountry ltiinnin$,
progressing favorably for theo RENT.

Prosed by j aabje-^Off. \stries of cross-enmrys run. .. v1"*!----- -» i ,, . wi^a-o— R.H.F,.Gn;“ “Cpreilui^.,,............^SSSoooti 9 4

........................ ^î»i
Hi for western champion- | tendance .kfOO.

Bnneball on Gnmcy’a Island.
xvouid be held in either Mont- ManStowumug. Ontv April 22 —The in:iu i] 

Ottawa, for the Cnnadian n ,,etlnc of the Mimirowanlng Ball Club was 
held in the Manitou Hotel, about 30 '>efng 
I,re sen*. Lust year's officer, were re-elect

DOUBLE FLEXIBLE FRAME
BICYCLES

with our COASTER BRAKE

#A GOOD BRICK 
Ih ti-ole. Apply 
i'roxeter P.O.

The kind that is always in prime 
condition. Coete no more than 
ordinary brandi.

The XX". A. I-awrenee, ' 
cay; XV. H. Smith,
man; P. Mniter, Toronto, Duke; Geo. Pep
per, Toronto, Creighton; A. Pep pel, Toron
to. My Surprise.

t iass 23—Mine or gelding, 15 hands 3 
Inches and over—Mn-s. F. M. Fraser, Toronto 
Junction, Flyer; James Irving, Cass Bridge,
Hackney : H. X. Croesley, ltosseau, Queen 
of the I “arty ; XVm. DonneMy. Montreal,
Nigger ; John Gardshore, Hamilton, Pearl;
E. A. Watson, 'ltoromto, Elsie; J. F. McEl
roy. V.S.. Toronto, Duchess; A. A. Rein
hardt, Toronto, Valetlez-e; A. S. Chisholm,
Oakville, Galt. Perry, Black Knight; Mrs.
Adsm Beck, London, Jubilee King! R. H.
XV i Non, Tin-rn I lilt, McDonald; Geo. Moore,
Waterloo. Billy; W. A. Lawrence, Milton,
The Duke; W. H. Smdtli, Toronto, King;
George Pepper, Toronto, ------, Chesterfield;
Crow & Murray, Toronto, Crown Attorney,
Plaintiff. Blucher.

Class 24—Pair of horses, mares or gel
dings. under 15 hands 2X4 inches—EmU C.
Boeckh, Toronto,. Prince Arthur and Kai
ser; H. C. Cox. Toronto. Judge nnd Jury;
H. A. Bruce, M.D.. Toronto, Thelma aud 
Eureka; A. 8. Chisholm, Oakville, Langton 
and Rutledge, Gipsy and Tops.v; Mrs. A.
Beck, Ixmdon. Lady Elgin and Lady Nor
folk; Fraser & Tudhope. Toronto, Minnie 
and Rowdy Bn»-: Meut.-Col. Stlmson. To
ronto, Rnseeeti Jewel and Revenge, Gladys 
and Queen: XV. A. Lawrence, Milton, R s- 
env and Bengal, My Queen and Th.e Bwedl;
George Peptter. Toronto. Creighton and 
mate: Cro-w & Murray, Sen.rati-m and Cor
onation.

Exhibition Games. Class 26—Pair of horses, mares or gel-
At SeOn-nc-etadv—Union College 2, New dings. 15 hands 2X4 Inches and over-Mrs.

Vevk University 4. F. M. Fraser. Toronto Junction, Flyer and
^Tt New Haven—Yale 13. Columbia 3. On Time; .1. F. McElroy, V.S., Toronto,

Association Football. if Nw Bnfewiek-Unlvsrslty of Pena- Duke and Duchess: A. 8. Chisholm, Onk
The Gore Vales play Stanley Barrâçks on At ->ew o rn. ^ r vme, G»bt and Perry; Mrs. A. Beck. Loa

the latter's grounds to night at 6 o clock. ' V. re-lméletv UrliK-toon 4. Fordham 1. don. Jubilee King and Jubilee Queen; B.
The Success Club will play City Teachers At ^Me^e-Brown 3. Wesleyan 0. H. Miller, Orillia, Jack and Ike; W A.

to-night on the Normal School grounds at At ‘ r, ',’,,„.,,_ p>.1|tim«>re (Eastern H ague) r^wrenee, Milton, The Duke and The Earl»
6.30 o'clrtek. , „ . ./V-jf fn 1 A C 3 George IVpper, Toronto, .--------- ; Pat Ma-

Rrerçten and Manning's team beat the 17, Maryland A. _______  her. Toronto, Duke an.l McGregor; Crow & , „K _ -
Intermediate Scots last evening on Ba.vslde intermediate I,ra*or Murraj, Toronto, Chief Justice and Crown St. Simons Chnrob Fixtures.
Park bv 1 to 0. Montreal « Interm Attorney, Plaintiff and Defendant. St. Simon's Church Cricket Club has (rb

Brerton and Manning's team that beat Montreal. April 22.—The propecte for base ,,lass 2»>--Pair of horses not under 15 ranÿhd fix wires for the season as follows: 
the Scots last night are: Goal. Feeney; hall |n Montreal appears to e «"mext oar hands ^ lu,-hes-Mrs. F. M Fraser, Toronto April 26- Trinity University, at Roeedala.
backs. C. Caldwell. T. Caldwell, halves, i,tighter now than "t any time atnee me JunctJon R(.d oe^ and Red Prince: A. .E. May 2—Ont. Accident Assurance* at Is-
Hilliard. Jose. Izard: forwards. Marshall. Lostc-rn League franchise took wings nnto Amnii T-|n.nnto. West Lome and Ductless; land.
Cullen, McClelland. Mltchel, I-eeney. Itself and (lew to Baltimore. A meet ng Varies Bois-kh. Toronto, Castor nnd Po4- May 9—Grace Church. a.t Rosedale.

. Will he held Saturday at B"llngton. an<l I |nx. L)eut..Co,. Pel Halt. Toronto, Duke and May 16-U.C.C., ait College.
' the International League ‘®A°”k.ea Tbipree: George Goodertiam, Jr., Toronto, May 23—St. Mark», at Parkdale.

one of the results. The Probable m mb t Mohetwk and War Eagle; George A. Case. May 30-St. Cyprians, at Rosedale.
ship Will ho .^urllng on RntUnd, 8t. ! Torooto &1(Tia nnd Gloaming; Mrs. A. j,me «-Kwedale, at Rosedale.
Albans PlaUshu gh.Matone, Kingston ana Lon<1nn Lady Elgin and Lady Nor- June 13-Toronto, at Rosedale.
Montreal. The lea ue will nave exeene f R J Toronto. —. | June 29-Gordon McKay, at Roeedala.
teirltory to draw as far as population an clMa 27—Pair of horses, to be shown to tone 27—St Albans at Rosedale.
comfort for travelling, mid so Is regarded y^a „ «.Motet-Mra. F. M. Eraser. Lto & arranged.
'■'" Ü defirdtefv seriied bnt the two 'Toronto Junotlon, Flyer and On Time; Mrs. Julj 4_M«,mieo Asylum, ait Mhnleo.
fi”s hsvdrecelved’anmclent a»- A- E. Ames, Toronto, Sir Olhcr and XVliite July u—St. Albans, at St. Alibens.
Canadlan ritle^tiavé received anfflelent a« Rf>(,k,. Boeckh* Toronto, Castor j„ir ii-Tr,ronto, at Varsity.
SU!c SIxn RPPm -lUnost certain I and Pollux; Lieut.-Col. Pellatt, Toronto, j julv 26—Parkdale, at Parkdale.
mrfm» er«nîfatlon of the Montreal clnb Duke aud Dupree: George Gooderham, jr„ ; "^,,1 u-Gord.:n McKay, at Varaity.
a„?h»en^nnder way and thï management Toronto, War Eagle and Mohawk; W. A. ! Ang. ^_park|,el(? st Rosedale.

tor to take over the St Catherine K,'rap, Toronto, Nelly and Higaland Boy; , ' Cyprians, at St. Cyprian».J?,e%to grounds'16 Manage? tones haï bad «- A C,*, Toronto Gloria and Gloaming; I -f glftosedale, «oaedate 

hH- eye- on several players and some of Mrs A. Beck, Iondbn. Jubilee K1 ng and Aug. 29—Grace Ohnreh, at Varsity^
the Mascotte club will play with his team. Jubilee Queen, R. J. * bristle, Toronto, . i S(,pt .v -Ont. Accident, at Ro»edal».
Miron who made a favorable Impression at ; TVa.se -8—Ohainipdon class—Open to m«re« 12—St. Marks, at Eosedahe.
shortstop, vlll play. Larin, left field. Hour- w geMings having taken a first prize In , | PJ 19_m Stephens, at Rosedale.
dean, right field, and Duff, catcher, are "Ingle or double harness at thl. or any prev- IX". o^Lriovercourt. at Rosedale
a|.o spoken of. lous ree,«nlzed horse show—H. C. Cox, To- ' P1'- h alao been arranged with

The league season will start about May 28 ; ronto, Judge. Gnelnh at Guelph, for Civic Hoillday.
nnd continue until! September 26. | ‘ lass 29-Tandems, harness tandems, Gm ,plh ------------

mares or geldings; the wheeler to be over _ Toronto To-Day.
Président Ban Johnson of the Amerienn j 15 hauds-Mrs. F. M. Fraser, Toronto Royal* , „ wlll select their ninnnnic The only Remedy

League has p-aRl- Jobm H. H.-ydlei, serve- Junction. Flyer and On Time: H. N Cross- The Ro>al Yh^Tm-ontiw this afternoon RICORD S which wUl permanent-
larv of the National iA-ague, a cheque for ; ley, Rosseau. Queen of the Party and Peer- team to pla.i int parm, N. i nnPrilFIA ly sure Gonorrhea».
84000 lo rover the money advanced to Ed. j less: H. O. Cox, Toronto, Judge and Jury; from the following. ■ MoD'prmott Mill-ijb P t W I r I W Gleet, Stricture, etc. No 
Deiehanty last fall by the New York Ns- i Fraser & Tudhope, Toronto, Rowdy ■ Boy Wrist. L. ^rl"LL Hutw- H. Smith, Shatter bow lone standing. Two bottles cure 
tlonal League Club This amount was turn- and Minnie; Mrs. A. Beck, London; Lient.- hall. T oung. r rnsi r. ri.nnested to be the worst case. My signature on every bottle
ed over to Treasurer Fred Knowles of the Col. Stlmson. Toronto, Gladys and Queen; Strnthdec The above aie nquesrea SmnlSeTThose who have tried
New York Club, and Deiehanty Is el'glhle W. A. Lawrence, Milton: W. H. Smith, To- at the clubhouse at 1 , _ arrange a game other remedies without *vaU will not be disap-
to plav with the Waahlnglona. Deiehanty n-nito: Pat Maher, George Pepper, Crow & ('anadlans would like t - George policed In this. •! per hottke. Sole Mfencj.
aet fnll signed a three years' contract witli ; Murray. Toronto, Chief Justice and Sensu- for May 26 with any 0'1li,„l^n'r ".atrc^t ScHormLD'e D*DO Store, Elm St., Toromo. 

the New XVa-k Club, and received the sd- tlon. C. Abbott, secretary, 132 bpnitc street. RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE,
vance money. The claim was made that Class 30—Four-in-hands, teams not under 
Deiehanty was under contract to the Wnsfh- 15 hands; may be shown before a 1KI "'i,
Ington i’lnh, nnd at the Cincinnati peace drag or brake-—Mrs. F. M. Fraser, Toronto
conference it wns derided 1 hat he most ' junction: Mrs. A. Beck. London; Lieut.- 
plav with the Senators, but first return uol. Stlmson. Toronto: W. A I^wrenee.
7KXX) to the New York Club. Milton; XV. H. Smith, Pat Maher, George

, ripper. Crow & Murray, Toronto.
The Lakes!fies would like to arrange * Class 31—Saddle horse»; h-st saddle and 

game for next Saturday with any 1unbr harness horse mare or gel ling. 15 hands 
team. Address J. Booth. 397 Broc’f-avenue. over ctc".—Bmll C. Bn.- Kh. Toronto,

The Poison Iron Works haseba’l team prince Arthur: Lloyd Harris. Brantford. | 
root yesterday afternoon and reorganized : jjac. w g Pearson. Jr.. Toronto. Alcazar;
for the comisg seaaon. The following offl- ; p j’ Capon Toronto, Kim: Robert" Danes.
.era were elected : Urn president. F. B. ' Todimirden, Danish Lady. J. McKenzie, To-1 
PM son; hon. Ylee-preslm-iit», J. j. Main ronto r,|dv Gray; Robert S. Unwin. To, 
and E. H. Redway president. G. F. Spry; ! j0j^ Gaitshore. Hamilton.;
vice-president. A. Ritchie: secretary, Jas. p *lf ' Rogers. Hamilton. Champion: 1 
McGregor. Factory tea ins wishing games r. to ,.1 Guelph, Gold Fellow ; Emil, c. 
should communicate with ]. McGregor, 283 Boeckh Toronto Kaiser; E. D. Fraser A i 
George strecu ïudhope Toronto, Hindoo: A. 8. Cl.lsholm :

The Dufferins would like i„ arrange a Oakville’ Black Knight: Mrs. A. Beck. I.on ,
game tea next Saturday. Excelsiors, Alp' , Falkirk- A. Beck. London, Connaught;1 
or Diamonds preferred. They would slso 2.,VÎ 'RoMtuson, Hamilton, Pitot,to:
like to Sign a Pitiheraiid at cher. Ad- *™al‘ Y Toronto. Dolly: G. XV. Beard
dress E. PI el on. 48a Preston-avenue. mon? Tmonio, Sandy; George P(-)>ner. To-

*
/#

i t
-Vh* tT. H. GEORGE,Wholesale and Retail Liquor Merchant ^ 

70® YONaH 8TRBBT 
Phone North 100.

E. C. HILL MFC. CO.
t
#

AND CAFE. 91 . 
In ported and do 

A Smiley, pro-

k'HURCH AND

hVs. $1.n[i. .t2.no.
)jy’Sunday <tin- 

l^mv^liostor and 
Tel. 2987 Mala.

9 Adelaide St. West

)Club of Toronto has accepted present, ivust jeer » viuceig
ed as folloxrsF:

President. W. H, Me«regor: vl<x-pves 
dtnt. ft. W. Xeilson ; secretary, F. H. Hnrl 

J. W. McIntosh; capelin,
£pu Rough Roads are 

smooth to Dunlop 
J 1 Tires.

$ EXPORT LAG6

KONTU. u.i -
irirer King >um 
tlecfTic-li^bte'k*, 

b and en suite; 
G. A. Grebes.

Vorganizing a league. . Genome satistac 
/ tion is given by

(GOLD 
POINT

AND

Board 
of Trade

Càè?
RDS.

SOLB 
ng. My system 
W. Marchmear, 
reet. Tel. MrJo

OR
Is the very finest beer 

made m Canada — If you 
try it just once you'll say so.

Nearly every dealer has 
it-^those who have not will 
get it for you if you insist.

{
951.

TCSBatteries—Scott. Henderson
=.N6E5.

/ÏIAGE LICEN8- 
s. S. J. Reeve*, 
eninga; no wlt«

Carrie, Acton and Taylor.
The North ToronVN r^qurst rhn follow

ing plaveiy to tnni out to j.'Wticc* to ivrht 
At rail's Park : fcwc* ni\v. Smith,

Mille, Hynes, |

B«bt 6 cent Cigar

ed
A vison, Barlow. MrKrnzi 
Burton. Tod ley, Wilson.AS. MDUJItg SPrCTWLThe Sleeman B. 8c M. Co.

Limited
Guelph, Canada.

bHOLD GOODS. 
k‘8 and wagoiiA 
u!an of lending, 

hail monthly or 
si ness connden- 

Lo., 10 Lawlof

■Ul.

,",c,”is,%ssE,rrSENT TREE TO MEN $2.80 web.

THE 6. A. HOLLAND & SON CO.,
Manufacturers, Montreal 24

1
SF.CURITY—5 

c penses. P. B. 
ig. Telephone

A Hoet Remarkable Remedy That 
Quickly Restores Lost Visor 

to Men. HARRY H. LOVH, Tore.to Amt, 
191 Ton*. Street.

1

lakied peg-
is, teamsler<, 

|runity, easy pey 
in 43 principal 
[ft reet. ed

. 41
ton, Rutlund, 

Kingston
Bnrll BICYCLES TO RENT

repairing promptly done. Ii( Did You 
See the 
Cushion 
Frame ?

ol CENT. CITY, 
i-ullding, loan; 
1. Reynolds, 9

f liv

ed l
L ATORS.

IeAL ESTA I V. 
^ud Vain, tore, IH THH PREPARATION

. of spring tonloa when Wine ls 
Bused, It stwuld be atrlotly 
| pure. Our Yistive Wine la 

the best and purest quality 
obtainable. 

da* FITZGERALD, Leading Ltouov 
Store. TeL Main 2887, Ul Qneen-*. WeR.

- — V

,5 -fPS.

WEST, RUB 
inum

mM
AatJM

The biggest and newest 
thing in- Bicycledom—no 
wheel is complete without 
it—it has added more

1C ? '

- PORTRAIT 
>4 Kiog«re.-i -

Cumberland Derby I'o-Daiy.
Nashvillu. ApiU 22.—The Tennesse.' Kreert- 

cis* Association will1 begin its tenth annual 
met ting at Cumberland Park to-mur 

During the nine days of sport aboutï
$30,00.» will be distributed in etake»» and 
purses.
have wintered heflx?, that eontlngiMit, in
cluding the stable of John A. Drake, eon 
taiuing Sa va I de, High Chancellor, Wuaih 
and others of prominonce, seven car loads 
of runners arrived from Memphis this 
morn log. and more are expected to-rnor 
row. The feature of the opening day is 
the Cumberland Derby, at 1% miles, with 
$^MX) added money.

RE AND Pi- 
furniture v.ni
moat..*vlla,ill

rtnge- see SP«'

Added to file large number that
cuwiAm

itmnitiB-e»/mi BLOOD POISON1 “My customers, in 
almost every case, 

highly pleased 
with the results of

X
VJ.RTERED AC 

isignee. 
t, Toronto.

îï.Kïii.’ïï'SïfflrkiSïï.1»

WOL REMEDY CO., “Œ
(I areRoom /> jI To-Day’i Raelngr Card.

Aqueduct cntrle«: race, selling.
mile—Misa M -Henna 94, Evelyn Arnold 101. 
Cyprienne 197. jy.staway 98, Miss Nancy 
196, MiH'onlgle 94, Dhunder Day 102, Al 
com It. i»8, Dixie Parflilwe 94. St. Juvenal 
101, Iloney B^>y 94.

Second race, handh-ap, 5J4 fuilongs—Ar
ticulate 126, Royal 122,'sDein/urrvr il4/Jrand 
Opera ill, SisttT Juliet 107. Duel sit 104, 
Roue 102. Invincible 109. Candling 106, Sac- 
charoinetvri(96, 1 verni a 90, Sw-^-t. Alive 90.

Third race. •FluKhing." selling. 1 uil»e 
nnd 70 yardte Potente 106. Torchlfght 103, 
Ren Howard 1U1, Etfakhs 110, Silurian 102, 

The remedx has apeiiiarix -grateful of ”urk Plantt 84.
*Pct of wormih nnd s •< ins to act direct i<> Fourth race, maidens, 4% furlongs
the deeh-ed location, giving strength and McKenna KXS. Low Cat KH Miss Eu genii',
develapmcnt just whvj. ii .< need I. It TT-mmutiC Fickle. Mrs. Fvssie Pu I lum. Ish-
furea all ihe ill and trouble# tint ,-ome lana. Caddie Mac, Jului M., All Colors,
from years of misuse of tin- muuril func Ai'-trnlina. Uev<‘rberate 1V8.
•tions and has beeu an absolut <■ suvifss in l-’Lfith. race, selling, mil a—True Klue 107, 
all cas s. A reqm-st to the St.-he Medical Cran. >ville 90. Rla- k Diana 91. C< irteaiav 
Institute ,2x17 Klkeivon Building, Ft. 113. Star & Garter HS. (iraden 108. I-Vaiilr 
Wayne. Ind., stating ihat you di.'ii om* of Rice 91. Al:i<lo 112. Arden 117. Rosi and 106
their free trial package* \x ill be compiled Anna Italy 98. Pittacus 100 Spring Silk 106.
"lth promptly.. The institute If desin>n< Jcv<- loi. Chérubin 95. Trebor 107. 
of rea^-hing thaï grc fît <-lns- of mon who Sixth nice. mile Athla-u-a 104. Twin 
are unable to leave home to be tre;it(Hl and Rose 96. Nevoraiorc 1(X), Ml lad i Lova 104, 
the fre<- sample will enable them to see niwr’.a 3<J0. (Yuaehuan >9. Pittacus 101.
how as y It is- to be cured of spinal weak- Court Mal<L Alan 104.
*lpss when the proper remedies are -•tnnlo.. 
çd. 'J'îhe Institu-te makes no restrli-iions.
Any man wl,o writes will be sent*-.! free 
sample, eavefully staled lu a plain package 
»n that ils recipient ner d have no fear of 
cmhe rrass ment or publicity 
tenuested to write without delay.

comfort and pleasure to 
wheeling than all other in
ventions during the last three 

It is to bicycling what

IRON-OX1
BINARY SUR 
periaiiflt in djs- 
liu 141.

IN ARY VOL- 
nee-street, la
nd nighl. s"s" 
)lv>ne

Nervous Debility"a years.
the Pullman is to railroading.

tabletsrj
Eih.iiKtlng vital drain, (tke eff.-rt, i* 

,ariT follies) tborougblj "ired : Kidney and 
Sadder nffeettone, Unnatural Discharge* 
Srnhllle Pblmoal*. itoet or Falling Man- S v. ™“|«, Old Gleet, and all dla- 
»,isea of the Genlto-Urlnary Organa a "lie- 
■ laity It make, no difference who has fail
ed to core von. Cali or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicine, lent to any address, 
Hours—9 a. m. to » p. m.; Sundays, 3 to 8 
p. m.. Dr, Reeye, 30*1 Sherbourne-sheet, 
southwest corner Gerrnord, Toronto. 246

,4Ko Man i* Loul There in a Sure 
Care for Every Weak Man/’—

Dr, Kolumicn,

and so buy them 
again. They think 
Fifty Tablets, so 
beautifully put up 
and containing 

ood value 
money, 

especially as they 
also serve so nicely 

regulator of

Main 881. Cleveland7^

[CBS.
Continued on Pago 5.liicycle has it. See it..MissE7ÏÔ COMM FU 

h ! l licence :
[tn; rent
fe, Campbell l

An Extraordinary Offer.
A $40 BELT 

FOR $5.

-

this will 1>p nn Important mpotint all pJare 
ITS and attirera are requis.ed • to be on

HV-gOC
rethiiriroTORONTO RETAIL AGENCY for;z

((CH. H. LOVE, UBUY GOO® 
lor, younl MEN AND WOMEN.

dtoh.raM^nflLwnwiun.,

Prwewu Cwwiw. Painless, and not astun* 
■OthEEvANSCHEMIGAL^ gen tor poisonous.
VgA cutcmitTi.a** saw *r

«.a*, ”r lB »u,n "WJ,'I .MrTbotEra^

1 ■ Circular sent on rsanss*

Warranted to be »* : hand. . ... — -__, P„,ro
perior to all other»- , toîb^met'u nd"' 'lef«iG 'he I’Mdale Iro- j

DON’T th#! r,ÎT
the Ptrges7dpalefrsriu°electrlc body appliance* ' " ri, ”nilak’“ui ‘ s'" will hold i mjrifing •* * 
W-anSda. The genuine Prof. .Morse Bell can ...IZL to-nMt In the West l ad . M < 
™îyabeadobtnfatd1rom u,. Never told in drug »'$,£-$» Members mid -^eyi-bing , 

«tores. to Join ai e requested to h.- ou n «M.
132 Victoria Street «.nne^- en iiupi'i'iant business will 

Toronto, Can.

as a
stomach and bow
els.”—S- E. HICK, 
Druggist, Goderich. 

Ont.

191 Yonge Street. /
SS OPKNING 

married A
)Huge; U

CANADA CYCLE & MOTOR CO.h\K CUN LB' ' 
: best of US11*' 
h Scott-strvet*

Limited.
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APRIL 23 1903.1 THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING-

KING ESCAPES THE GIBBET 
FOR SLAYING FREEMAN BOY

\\

4 A RENOVATED
HUSBAND

BURIED LOOT IN BRITAIN. ftlor of the Exchequer, who site with the 
judges of the Queen’s Bench on one 
particular day, to hear the names and 

of those who are nominated 
Other names are sub-

There Mar Be Gold In Every Kns- 
1 Ulinian'i Garden.THE OLD RELIABLE excuses 

for the office.
stltuted for those who are exempted, 
and the list la sent to the Queen, who 
pricks the first name on the list with a 
gold bodkin.

Certain old traditional privileges are 
claimed by certain families In England- 
The Duke of St. Albans, as High Fal
coner. an office granted to the first 
duke, has the right to drive up Rotten 
Row In his carriage.

Lord Klregsale andi Lord Forester 
have the privilege of wearing their hats
in the presence »f the sovereign. At -h gaySI “ To-day He Is B Perfect atojen £Qods
the coronation of an English sovereign ■ 8bolen Saods’ . ....

_ ... ........... the representative of the family of. Dy- Man. “It ,1s not, he went, on, the home
W. ---------4L moke, of Scrivelsby, who are hereditary bred criminal alone who secretes here
B fifc ». M(É Queen’s champions, rides on-horseback s[0len property, which he may or may

e— tiu.. QAKlN" -Idon=ttno,b=w -(MW — “

eewSaLSe» SSCtBBES St Si “V"S
h^sü£tJstA,x POWDER wa..».™».zræz’22
ran to tut urwmg nouse. because s..e as the representative of the family was ^eeks ago. It has ■ TT, f * ^n who hat^.adt ws KINGSTON, BBOCKVILLE-Lr. ta.UU a.
knew Willie was up theie. having Uik- Absolutely PUPC a very old woman. ‘h* product astonish- W. I httt a^fears^trest in his own land.’ “r! •*«CSu‘*Æ.J ^ ^ fît ££

ea to him tbeits. VvUnt»B descrioea uie am cimcTirifTP dispensed with; but there is a sto y j effects on my \ Ami then mv informer cited a. typi* .,^*4.40 p.m., tb.iu p.m.
position and the condition oi the dead THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE that at th e 1° UnTwn tor°he? Stoa rt svrn^ husband. My pen \. Cal instance for the truth of the de- S*ôua“,£ *^°i5uoy when she reached him Asked as _____________________________  peeress, well known for her Stuart sym oannot express the tails of which he vouched. Nine or fu 16 p.m. ’ “'Ul"
to the temperament 01 the prlsunei, wit- i ,1, pathies, threw down her White kid glove (eelmg of gratitude ten months ago it would appear, a very POU’i’LASD (Me.,, BOsXON-Lt. -a.ou
ness said ne was always noisy, hue .- h dav ,or the as a sign that she protested against the ‘ » *\ye » large sum in gold, between 115,000 and m- "10.00 p.m. Ar. *7.10 a m., M.-w
stated that W H1 lew as a U v e.bu turn thlch *would then be divulged.. a ?fth ® ^ stl U frequently to you my husband’s life, who was a itlo.UOU, was stolen from a bank In pE^tlitiOEO’-L». tT.SO a.m., *2.00 p.m.,
conscious, when she found h.m, attar 8®cr^tl^nHallowe.en was a great! <ms,tor".which ‘"/^Vndariesof wreck in health and in business. To- .Paris. It was brought direct to Lon- «.uu p.m. Ar. 111.M a.m’., 13.20 W

L-rl eiaS by Mr. Me Laws, festival; telling fortune, by mixing the; °dl8trl(,ts of towns by the day he is a perfect man which he had don by ™ HAMÏLT&“-Lv. tT.OO a.m., *7.35 am.,
said Willie and King were al- white of eggs in water, cutting an locality, is the relic not been for the last three years on ed by the other a day or two aft •».0u a.m.. *ll.0o a m., *2.10 p.m., s.iu

:iysebgo^dfrU.ndseTnd tha't prisoner apple ta front o* a looking giass^ toi^l councHoMhe ^ ev|d ^ount of the drink habit Enclosed «%*uuramt stored the gold for the

entertained uo ill-will towards Willi*. »ee whether you t “over your1 other than personal or oral, existed, find money order for another treat- f“e ™llr“ fortnight in a room he 112.23 p.m., *1.8o p.m., •«;
eDt Another ver.ion o, Tr—edy. -o^ng seîd In t„e coïne^ oï ! as to the limits of property or locality, ment for a friend’s husband, whose Panjt.a wrtn^ ^ ^ ^ jj.m. p.«.. *&l» P-m., *4.» p.

D. B. Freeman described the events garden and "n weird verses call- i and the boys of a village or town were cafle ls quite similar to my own hus- the end of that time he became auxious W1AUABA AlLb,. BUFFALO-Lt. *7.35 
which occurred on the morning of tn.e y0’r -tAie love’’ to come and caught annually and taken to the band'e case.”—Madame A. Ville- becauee of the cl09e inquiries that a.m., *8.00 a.mV-'U.Ou a.m., *t,3u
murder. He was taking a load ot[ ^re only a tew of the attempts boundary posts and whipped. In order neauv(e. were being made about him by the ^ a m 40 a m *1$ ÏÏ)' . m’
peaches to West Lome that morning, j made on this occasion to see into the that they might never forget what wm rpCC CAMDI C and pamphlet riving M! Krench pmicc. , „ *4.38 p.m™k.l6 p m -8.46 p.m
The prisoner hitched up the horse, and , . the limit of the area in which they,lived rltCC OAlIIrLC particulars, teatimomalk So he took the bulk of tKe treasure in NEW ÏUKK-Lv. tifuo a.m., *fl.uo a.m.,

. the dead boy picked up the peaces and Christmas, with its quaint customs, -a rough-and-ready, ,but .Y6™'”*?!": two strong portmanteaux to Waterloo Al’ *8'4U *•
the effect of the ehot on the heexi of helped to load them up. Prisoner, jt8 festivities, its endeavors to bring method of impressing it upon th reply. Address The Samaria Remedy Co., station, traveled with it to a place bkaA’iJ?ùttl?—Lv t< uo & m tT35 a œ
ûlb deceased were exhibited, in court. brought witness his overcoat from the all clagaeg together, and to make the memories. 23 Jordan street, Toronto. Canada. called Fain ham, in Surrey, and there *2.10 p.m., *5.30 p.m. Ar* aim.'!

No' ne^N' evidence was produced, the house. Willie was then upstairs in ffreat Christian anniversary a day of I have now no space left to enumer- ^ buried it* Then he lied to Bruteeis, îû^is n S»*m'4o iV80 tb.4o p.m.,
witnesses toeing Mr. »nd Mrs. Free- the drive shed. He heard the report of i rejoicjn€; for everyone, is still the ate others of the vast number of eus* A,flo fop Mte iMt Bingham^ Dug Store, where he in turn killed; U is sup wOuDtt'fock, UL0#iluN-Lv. t7.oo a.m., 
man, Crown Attorney Donahue, J. Wil- a gun, when tift had got a short diet- ! greatest of English feost days, alfho ; toms which are still existing, ana 1(J0 y0Dge-etreetJ posed, by friends of the man he had *7.35 a.m.. *3.10 p.m., *4.50 p.m.; t5.;>u
son, D. McPherson, Ada SchJiehauf, ance away, m vailed for King to open f^e eeremony of bringing the Yule log, | which, altho they have grown out of a ,, , , assassinated. P *11.20 p.m. Ar. tS.2£ u.rn.,
Maggie Walsh, Undertaker Cullen, Wil- the gate, but got no answer He stop- the pr0cession of the L^rd of Misrule i very elementary state of government * ?«nrvon All this the detectives engaged on the i^.in?’1*** tU,4U '
Ham Croeby, Dra- Lawrence and Dun- ped at the gate, and heard lus wife and t^e old Christmas orgies have all | and society, have yet survived, not only MOW1A.T AND INDEPENDENCE. case learned later on. • But there was DETROIT, PORT tlLiiON & CHICAGO
come of this city. Doriand of Rodney, calling. He returned, and was met by disappeared. The mummers still per- aP Interesting memorials of a past J_—  ...___ one thing they could not discover, and iviu Loudou>—ct. *<.35 a.m., *2.iu p.m.,
and Webster of West Lome. his wife at the drove shed door,and she form jn a few places, the waits come ujne, but also because they have in Woodstock Express : Sir Oliver was the exact location of the P-ÿ-f a m •

No Confession Admired. exclaimed that Willie was killed. He and 8ing outside the window, the their time proved useful .even if now Mowat believed that Canada's destiny, buried gold. GUtiLlV STRATKURD*& sarnia TUN
Tihe rîW of the prosecution was went upstairs, and found the boy mistletoe still holds its own pretty well, they are only picturesque and hallow- become an independent nation I They know that it is somewhere near nel-’Lv. *».30 a.m., tl.uu p.m., fS.**

w^kener^ilid^lblv when Justice astride of the shave-horse. His head but the traditional revelry and Jollity M by the mbits of time.-Lady Jeune to become an ep Farnham Station-probably, that is to p.m. Ar. *7.4U a.m..’ J12.I0 g.ui., -1.^
evident relaUhF had fallen forward, and was b.oody on of Christmas are much less than of ln Youth’s rompanion. and set up in business for herself. wlthln a radius of not more than p ‘?hicago

after^ thtmunder had the side nearest to the stairway. vore. , -----------—-----——" „ with the good wishes of all concerned; a mn9 at the outside. But, as theyPOftrHUKON CHIcsdjO i^.la Un,,-.
'n.iV lnriuded the Denial of .Be Marxtere,. A custom which has strongly sur- AS TO ELECTRIC WHU1TO. but we are told that he saw no neces- ! very truthfully say. it might, so far as .WÏî VÆ. P

net«-4ive Murray to The prisoner knew where the gun was vived. owln* to the Protestantism of ----------- t,a^onine that end Penh ids they were concerned, almost as well be CLINTON, U0OBK1CH — Lt. t 80 *.m.,

$®sys wjsvut v ravs jrirr: £ TJrSLTi ? n 5S’^J. “i?;,;
‘,1 wiilli’ Wlte.a"..^ thÜ’he ükid yfuid’ Nov.’ri ana*U.pn wired fre light t-r prev.r. the .right ot tiVllere thte unT^i'tiie iréier‘’t,‘l'-'m.-'thiiil’vtVy JVe

the case, had asked D. B- Freeman to mieoner the day of the inquest burned: and the searchinr of the vaults the damage is given as the, electric cur- : the direction of Imperialism is forcing deflnite to go upon. At this present ORILLIA, UBA VKNHUBST-Lt. fS.M ,-
question King- as to his conneeuna h .te" it was n accident, and King of the Houses of parliament the day what is the remedy? What pro- on the minds of the Canadian people mo ent lt ls kn(>wn for certain to the m.. *1.45 p.m., t».2iJ p.m., *11.16 pa,
wi-th the tragedy. Frogman mvore that ^ther ^was^n ac^ at aïl; he had before the meeting of parliament ®, ^, on ha! the Dllbüc-| None In To- the problem of their country's destiny polica that there l8 a SUm of £T00 lu Aar: Vsuu c m Ur“'
he told King to make a ^ not taken lt upstairs and that he had still religiously performed. tect.on P - - Events are so shaping themselves that Boverelgna bUried in a Brixton front PEN^TANii-fv. tsîsô a^m.,' t#20 p.m.
»f the affair and the law would be thi , d *.ith ,be shooting at all. Two or three old English customs ' junto there are three classe» o-f current, Canadiane may be called upon to make g4Udell. That is to say, it was there Ar. tit.10 a.m., tS.UO p.m. 
easier on him. This the Judge held Farmfir Cosby and Theodore Hltzel are still well - known. The Dunmow ! yia > direct, alternating and power or a choice before they have given the a few yeare back, and should be there COLL1NUWOOD—Lv. +8-35 a.m., fl.43 u. 
was an Inducement, and, therefore, aTl testimony of no particular im- filtch of bacon is xiveu to any married j arc lignl The incanuesceut light uses matter sufficient consideration. At now unless it ba-s been accidentally g*’’ tu,k°U()PD Ii, A ,1U1U *’m'’ 'i*’‘ -
irtiAtements made by accuaed alter tnat , when court adjourned for couple who can swear that they have uuw,r direct current or Edison s sys- any rate, it can do no harm, to give stumbled upon by someone wiio natf HUNTSVILLE,
time were not allowed a» evidence* f^nch ! neither auarreled nor repented of their ~ - . -A1— --A--

Motive Wiu. Jealousy When court reemmed, Mr. D. J. Dona- marriage dur1^ ,a.a^„a ^5
The only reason given f*r King hav- hue# K C | county 6rown Attorney, they are required to take an oatn and 

lng committed the mtirdal* was that was jni the box. At this point it was make a statement t0 _____________ . a . ____ ____________
he was jealous of Willie and desired decj<jed not to admit the evidence re- custom, be*an V* tn ..Lviv»d re wiring, and reduced to 110 two-wire, strongly in favor of Imperialism, tout coupie notorious Borough criminals,
to drive the blAck team, a privilege ^a,rding the confession King made to, of Edward III., has been 1 evivea re- gome carry thiee wires, 220 volts, sec- the war fever has died out and zom- nicknamed respectively •VoiMey” ana
not accorded him. No evidence was Detective Murray. I ce"^1?r'Tanf ia Im/hvS thpwife ondary wiring. Powdr circuits are 2*"y) mon sense is taking the place of emo- -DaTk Harry.’V
offered by the defence. The address Medical Testimony. v ! The Legend^ Laay uoui . and 5u0 volt, both two aJid three wires, tion and enthustosm. Canadians are Both were arrested a few hours af-
of Crown Prosecutor Heyd was not geveral physician* gave medical tes- nnventrv at whose intercession the Hie arc circuits are in stiriee, carbons looking not only to the glory and the terwards, and while in prison the lat- 
directed very strongly against the timony as to the cause of death. John ®5V0'' h VG been relieved of being used which have to be retrimmed greatness of the empire, but to the ma- ter> who was employed in the dis-
prisoner. and the judge’s remarks were wllgon and James Webster gave un-l L»» v v ta s on Condition that she rode every day. (ln the principal cities out- ( terial interests of Canada. So long, penBary Gf the infirmary, murdered the
impartial. Mr. Me Law put up a‘ good lmportant evidence regarding a con- . ' th thc atreets which she did, side of Toronto this style of lamp has of course, as it is not necessary to tormt;r by giving him a piece of pois-
defence in his address, cflaiming lack versation they had with the prisoner.1 sbrouded by her long hair is still celer been replaced by the long-burning series make a choice most Canadians, would oned chewing tobacco,
of motive and a scaHpity of evidence Mr' Freeman and Mrs- Freeman were . -d »t ig certainly fabulous, but alternating lamp) The wiring in this be quite content with the existing con- j This “Dark Harry," who was taken
to show’ that King killed young Free- recalled, but nothing new' was brought procegaioris in her memory have taken case is the reverse of the light or power dition of things; but it ie .becoming fatally ill ere his sentence had expirca,
man. The question as to whether King out Maggie Walsh, a little girl, told Dlace M late as igyo. The effigy of wiring. To cut out a series arc larpP a more apparent every day that the pre- confessed later on when upon his
knew’ that the gun was loaded was ef a conversation she had with King, the evll „ minded citizen, w'ho peeped short circuit is made; to cut out power s€nt aitrangement cannot always on- death-bed. He also wanted to tell where
raised. in reference to his saying that he in- flt her from the top window of his or lighting the line is opened. What dure. Canadians will be forced some the gold was “planted, ’ hut on that-

It is sciid that many of the jury-men tended to go to the Northwest. house, altho all the inhabitants of the protection has the public against * in- time or other to make a choice be- point his memory failed him*
n.t first held out for acquittal, and i-t Mr. McLaws presented the case, re- tQwn remainea in their houses, while tenor work? None. tween a closer association with the xt had been buried, lie explained,
no time was a murder verdict con- viewing the evidence carefully, and ahe wa8 passing thru the streets, still jf every power or lighting circuit en- ve&t of the empire and a more inde- hastily, at dead of night, and altho he
efcdered. ' thought that no intent to murder had leoks out on the busy crowd from the tering a building has a main switch pendent existence. Perhaps no harm would, he felt sure, have been able to

King to quite pleased with the find- been proved. Mr. Heyd replied tor the spot where tradition says he lived. properly fused, care should be taken would result if the choice w’ere forced find ilis way to the spot himself, he 
lng of the jury. prosecution, and His Lordship summed The “sCOUring of the White Horse" fevery night w^hen the ibuilding is closed upon Us without loss of time. It is oould not, by simple word of mouth,

Some of the Evldeace. up impartially. The case was tnen ig weI1 described by “Tom Brown" m to see that the switch is open, and that wt poseible* that the development of djrect a second party there.
Alex Darrach was called by counsel i given to the jury, who returned a ver- the book of that name, and tradition aI1 branch v/ires thru the building are ! ., generous and ennobling patriotism j All he knew, in tact, was that the

for prosecution, and deposed ap to the; diet of “guilty of manslaughTer has it that, at Ashdown, in Berkshire. properly fused, with the fuse boxes en- that might naturally be expected to particular garden was situated in front
correctness of a plan drawn by him. de-| King is a ^niitechapH product ana Bthelred and Alfred defeated the closed jn agbestos. If the building to1 accompany the change to nationhood ^ a bow-windowed house in a turning
scribing the Freeman homestead. This his victim was a homeless boy. adopted Danes in 871. and that Alfred ordered Wired■ for 100 lights, it must not he wouild be as good a remedy as could o££ the Effra-road- But then there are
nlan was then submitted to the jury by> from an orphan asylum. the white horse, the standard of the jmaalned that 200 can be put on the no s.rmlied for the cure of the PolLl- dozens of Greets which lead off

Danish leader, to be carved put..oni the wiring, nor that once installed it cai corruption that is threatening the from the thorufare in question, many
White Horse Hill, over nokins the vale_ ^ take rfire of jtsHf. ^ life of the country. of them of considerable length, and

,,“4, a™. pS«i- a.. w,„. n„. — - „ 01 ■*

lSHd. Whether tne legrena ib iiue snldered and that tubes nre used the a ray-haired saleswoman at the vluced that the man was speaking the
antiquity^ °f h - * ‘in passing them thru Joist malls: You glove counter to the customer who sat truth, decided to take no further steps

A few curious legal customs have say: “How Is this to be managed?" i waiting for her change. In the matter. Nevertheless, it might
Airvlved the changes and alterations Pass a law making it compulsory for 1 “They” were a young girl possibly pay householders dwelling
that have affected the law as well as every electrical worker to pass a quail- trying on a pair of gloves an5lJz thereabouts to dig d-eper than usual 
other institutions in, this country, fying examination tnot theoretical, but man who sat watching her. He . when turning up their Iront garden 

Henson fer «he Jefilge’s Bouquet, practical) and receive a certificate of absorbed in looking at his p . plot this spryig. The bulk ofthem.i 
The ludge who sits at the Old Bailey, competency. Then all citizens having that he was quite without the usual ifl true, will be doomed to certain dis-

A A-» the „„|„ „f ln the City of London, always has a their residences, factories and business self-consciousness marking a man appointment; but lt is by no means irn-
Among the gentry of England lots bouquet nfy flowers presented to him.1 places wired could rest assured that such surroundings. probable that some one amongst them
were drawn by the young people to a re,ir of the time when the smells of the work had been done safslv and “You see many mt,e Z.f InfZ upon.a,f“ „ ,n1u
find their respective valentines, and it London made it necessary for him to wen. Until such time as a law of this kind In here, I presume. rhe bitter iv',nt*r °?L
was considered probable that those have something sweet to smell; and the kind ls passed, fires from defective elec- the customer- rectly restMinsible for the loss, probably
vas consiayeu pronaoie tnat mose -oing to St. Paul’s Cathed- trie wiring will be on the increase 1 “Yes, many comedies, and now and forever, of some ibO.OOO worth of jew-
thus opiated as valentines would be- JafSno;. to attend service once a year \ am often asked : “How is it you ! again a little tragedy. Only a few mo- edry burled by a burglar on the wild
come man and wife. The sending of beVp hnnouct» provided for them for bear of people being Hilled with an ordi-i ments ago a young mn ncame In t ex welsh mountains, Between Wiexham
valentines now on February 14 is eel- the same reason. . inary lfi- c.-p. incandescent light?” Yon change a pair of white gloves he naa ana Llangullen.
dom practised, except among the poor- The Lord Mayor of London goes In bavp never heard of anybody being bought on Easter Saturday. Lnder or1 The treasure in this instance
er classes and servants, who use It too state, after his election, to the roval k|]|ed w|th a 16-c.-p. 110-volt direct cur- Inary circumstances T wouldn t have looted from a nobleman's seat in Den-^lt is |n every way an unqualified sui-
often as a means of anonymously vent- courts of justice, where the Lord Chief rpnt Hg-ht. but always 100 volts or over noticed him. But we were busy that bi^lisuiie. '
lng petty spite and ill-nature. Justice and the other judges receive alternating current As T mentioned afternoon, and the floorwalker It""1 ” The thief—lt was a single-handed Job _ . , . ... .

various 1-egei.di of S«. hwlthln. him and listen to a panegyric on hlm baf(>re alterna ting currents a re redu-cd him to take a seat until someone could —had laid his plans well, and would, in j and small boys, and the birds like It.
The saying that if it rains on* St. from the Recorder of the City of Lon- fmm p hlgh yoItage tn a low yoit^ge attend to him. It fell to me to do this, the ordinary course of events, have got Thirty-four different specie* have been

Swithin s day, July 15, it will rain for don. who winds up his address by in- ; thnl transformers. The high voltage and I asked him to be seated. He said away from the district by a train leav- counted „t a single time, and on one
forty days after, finds its origin in vltlng the judges to dine 1 goes into what is called the primary with a smile. Is It against th lng Kuabon early on the B ^ " „„1nn differerllt species were build-
the story that St. Swithin, from 852 Mayor in the evening at the Qui dhall. m]]F and out' thru the second- of the game for me to stand upt ”f lowing the robbery had he not been occasion _0 aiffegenit siècles wore build
to tWS, Bishop of Winchester, ex- The Lord Chief Justice replies In flti nry eoi,« Ynu mlaht gay. "How do-s course that attracted my attention delayed thru, mistaking his way In the. mg nests or rearing their young, 
pressed, juet before his death, a wish tlpK terms to the Invitation n _ that kill?” They are not connected, hilt The sense of hugior is so r ■ , *°£'r. . , The ground is deeply carpeted with
to he buried in the chnrchvard- hut him. saying: “Some of their lorifthips overloading and long use-the mils know. I found tfce gloves he wanted. When he discovered Ills error the day “ _ .____ j,
tile monks'were so acaîwTzed a.'t tta "’111 attend." The judges go to the Lord charreîTfn^ CT^nded and when I gave fiem to hink*e thank- bad dawned, and being a man who Bermuda grass, on whoso mtoUfit
Idea of the holy man ly Win the open Mayor’s dinner in their wigs and robes, Thp hI^ yo]t8ge e,calW3'm second-i ^ me, lifted 4rf£hat and^rrt away, "took no chan^ef’”he . f^rr‘eard ,lb® tan«Ie9 blrde may gcratch and rateb 
churchyard that they resolved to re- b*lLthtlr s' xiLo r?d« tA Temple arv roil You are handling the in- To-day When he came ip ,ra a swag^ there and then. Afterwards ho bugs from morning until night. Fruit»
“ th0Gn “eiô "‘it Ba?teo meet the sovereign and welcome ' ^ ^ ^^pfpTand so ^ai“l wo^e^^'who shd was who. ^-ued and'alttK, he w^as arrested, as and seeds of many plants that mature

rained^how^Ter ^’ vtolentiv on thiît him to the city, the old gate of Temple you* hand Into contact with had died. One may speculate as to he had rightly foreseen he might be, at different times of the year are In
dav and for^fortv^ava after thAt th^ Bi,r ‘he boundary betweeen the > ymunded emket Then the lOOO or whether that was the tragedy, or might his captors wear obliged to release him great abundance, and If at any tlm«

fell toto the ^W th^tTeaven Clty nt London and the "eStf?n 1 20W volt* rtLrTm, be w?U it not be In the soul of the man who for lack of evidence. there to not enough the owner of th.
wS protecting aglinri; the transition To thiH day’ every nlgbt wbe" the ,mss thru 'vour bodv A remedy wo tld wished so soon to redeem the value of He returned to his haunts in Lon- garden «mr-fiTIe» the birds with vnriou.

. House of Commons rises, the watchman ^To com^?eL rircompnn^ to onen his gift?” don, and "lay low” until he thought tidbits. Sunflower seeds arc always on
act imerefore Thev iîft hiThmiK, m goes his rounds, calling out: "\Vho goe* |neJ,ect twt aU toansfmmers at "You observe as you stand here the affair had blown over. Then he hamd, as well as quantities of crisp
peace and buiît over them a o^n?l n home?” a reminiscence of the time when aJTt once a irnnth The govmiment the customer commented. . journefed again down to Wales, with ,ettuce. These supplementary storfa .
which tnany1 miracles^1 were Sim- ilTf slcred^^th^S^ke”^Tpereon Lhould^aTso'appTint "It helps the time the object of course, of recovering ins are piocedonasiand c-alled“the

• the Bacrednes» or tne bpeaKer a peigon, ^ wn]I flower\ tr> *ee that the reirii- saleswoman. Balzac is the only writ ; buried booty. banquet board// About the ground*
less assured than now, and when. ]nt(p)ns wpfp en.arced jj Hurd er who ever (,,d us justice- Do you re- This was on Jan. 5. 1882, and de- are s,ottered logs, under which bug»

I member? In Caesar Birottenu be says tectives accompanied him, altho he did nnd mmut huddle ln the damp earth, 
shopkeepers are the best judges of hu-i not know it, all the way to Wrexham. Hydrants are left dripping, where bird»

Then they let him go his way, sûre, ma drlnk or bathe to their he.irts 
Washington, O.C.. April 22.—United States The customer took her package and: go they thought, that he would return strings, threads and cotton

Secretary of War Root to-day approved of change and went on her way, wonder-; thither with the gems, or that, if he hung about on bushes amd tree*. 
the preceedlnes of the board appointed to ing nver another tragedy that may have did not, he would join the railway at . hullding materials may be easll?

c/rî-«m/r.hTlïT!mîJHri!Sn Rm brought a woman who knew Balzac gome other adjacent station, and all a,...„sil)i„ Manv of the birds become 
flîr " N J. Sep? 8 and O^it The hoard and could use that overworked phrase, these also were being watched- tame and so wise In the ways of tlf
also gives its heartr approval and endorse- "a sense of humor, in its proper re- But, contrary to their expectations, _ that when Mrs. Grinned over
men t to the sending of a military rifle la-tion to a place behind a glove count- he did not put in an appearance any- JV . fbpv wip flock to her like
team to Blsley. er. where, either that night, nor the rfext ^rn^a

morning, nor, in fachever again. a i
For while he was ory the hills search

ing ,one of the most terrific snow
storms of the century burst over the 
district and whelmed him beneath its 
violence.
his body was found, even: and the 
treasure he went to unearth lies to this 
day In the place where he secreted it.

In the summer of 18! 12 a Hindu broker 
brought to Loridou ttventy-three lace of 
rupees tabout £200,000) wherewith to 
purchase certain valuable gems,

The whole of the money was. how
ever, stolen from him, secreted for sev
eral days ln g garret ln Hoxton, and 
eventually taken In two ordinary carts 
to a remote spot on the Essex marshes, 
where It presumably now ls.

At all evenjts, the people who are 
known to Italie been concerned ln the 
plot, two mea and a woman, ha'-" 
never been near'the place since. This 
the police are coiVfldent of, for they 
(the thieves), fled to Paris immediately 
after burying the stlverv where they 
have remained to this day.

The instant they set foot ln Britain 
again, if they ever do, they will be ar
rested, and then the newspapers will 
be full of details, more or less accur
ate. of one of the most, sensational and 
mysterious robberies of modern times.

ftm “The quantity of valuable property 
looted by thieves from various sources 
and hidden away in odd 
Britain is very much greater than

frtdVA
corners of Ion

□A Thankful letter from a Wife Wh« 
Reformed a Dissipated Husband 

With Tasteless Samaria 
Prescription.

’ into
various outlines ex- theml*, rxeyu, u*iu us

^saiUcu,
ASAi». jJ. B. Jj'reeniau

St. Thomas. April 22.—(Special.) The 
Jury in the Freeman murder case, after 
being out three hours this evening.re- 
turned a verdict of “guilty of man
slaughter” against Chariee Ktng, with 
a recommandâtk«^ of mercy, 
heard the verdict‘unmoved, the only 

sign of emotion being a slight color

ing of the face, 
back to Jail. Sentence will be passed 

to-morrow.
The prisoner was placed on trial ln 

the morning, and after & large num
ber of jurymen had been challenged 
the case was proceeded with. T. F. 
Heyd, K.C., of Toronto, was assisted 
In the prosecution by D. J. Donahue, 
K.C., Crown Attorney, and Inspector 
John Murray of the Provincial De
tective force." W. L- McLaw of SL 
Thomas conducted the case for fiie 
prisoner unaided.

Introduced Went.on Used.
The gun alleged to have been used 

'for the shooting, the blood-stained 
wooden pin on which the boy had been 
engaged ln shaping with a draw knife 
at the time the deed was done, the 
straw hat worn by Willie Freeman,

most people Imagine.”
Thus to the w-riter, one day recently

of Scot-

Tbe
was the next

wbiliu L»»u lUti*U- 
„t, AaUUiy last jrcal'.

tue V UllvUS
itisfaction of having the 

washing done early in the day, 
and well done, belongs to evèry 
user of Sunlight Soap.

Wiuieob. ouc ucyupuu 
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laid an ex-detect! ve-lnsto^ctor 
land Yard, a man whose speciality for 

had been the hunting for.
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many years 
and wherever possible, the re :overv of
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Grand Trunk Hallway System.
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,At now unless it has been accident
tuner direct curi'eut or Edison e sys- any rate, it can do no harm, to give stumbled upon by someone who 
yem of lib-volt or 220 three-wire^ This aome thought to the question of the ^ept secret of his find to himself— 
is principally underground; Tne 110- direction the development of public a very improbable supposition, 
volt alternating is a current carried on sentiment should take. A little while The money was part of the proceed* ^ 
poles at a p. e&sui^e of 2lh)J volts primary ago public sentiment appeared to be a burglary, and was hidden by a --------

wi
ter,BURK’S FALLS - Lt. 

•1.45 p.m„ *11.15 p.m. Ar. *7.00 a.in,. 
; *2.45 p.m.
1 NORTH BAY—Lr.

Air. *7.00 a.m.,

hew *
r **^5PÆ •11.15 p.m*

to
wo•Daily, tDally except Snuday. ••Daily 

except Monday. City office, nortbweit 
corner King and Yonne streets. 'Fdooe. 
Main 4.200.

whh hi*
Th
ifCanadian Pacific. of

OTTAWA, üuMwkAL, qcLUEC-Lv, 
18.13 ..m., -lu.vu p.ul. Ali, *7.3. u.u.. 
ti.su b.ui.

BT. JOHN, HALIFAX—Lr. 18.16 a.m. Arr. 
tï.Su vpn.

W1NN1FLU AND PACIFIC COAST tv lu 
North Bay)—Lt. *1.46 p.m. Air. *2.41

h'

m■

to
ad

viiBT.^PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS, DULUTH Irlu 
North Bay)—Lt. *11.15 p.m. Air. 
a.m.

GUELPH, *ST. THOMAS—Lt. 17.35 a.Ai , 
|4.15 p.m., ctT.50 p.m. Arr. 112.13 p.m-,

WOODSTOCK, LONDON, ETC.-Lr. *7.0.1 
a.m., J4.13 p.m., *7.30 p.m. Ar. *S4U 
a.m., 112.15 p.m., *8.10 ji.iu.

DBTKUIT, CHlUAliO AND WBSTKHN 
STATES—Lt. *7.08 a.m., *7.60 p.m. Art, 
•8.80 a.m., *9.10 p.m.

HAMILTON—Lv. 17.B0 a.m., *8.43 
♦1.10 p.m., 13.00 p.m., *0.20 p.m.

Arr. 19.05 a.m., *10.00 a.ui., 
p.m., *4 00 p.m., 10.05 p.m., *0.0» p.m.

BRANTFOHD-Lt. 17.30 a.m., 10.43 a.rn.,- 
ts.oo p.m., *6.20 p.m., 17.30 a m. Air, 
•10.60 a.m., 14.00 p.m., 16.05 p.m.,

BUFKAL&—LT. 17.50 a.m,, *9.45 a.m., 
*3.20 p.m. Arr. *10.00 a.m., 14.00 p.m.,

N E \V° Y o' RK—Lt . 17.50 am., 18.45 a.m., 
*5.20 p.m. Arr. *10.50 a.m., 14.00 p.ui.,

PETEIti'.UUO’, TWEED—Lt. 10.10 a.m,,

tft.25 p.m, Av. til.40 a.m., t8.50 p.m. 
OWEN SOUND—La. tti.ZS a m., Î5.4U p.m. 

Arr. tll-tW a.m., t«.4u p.m.
FERGUS, KLOKA—Le.tT.35 a.m., t8-3 

p.m. Arr. tll.40 a.m., t8.60 p in.
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ofrurious Customs 
v In England
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Mlp.m.
ft- m., fu
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Observances Connected with May-Day Shrove Day and Other Feast Days

r
•Dally. IWerit data. 

Ft. Thomas. Effective 
»rd. 1902.

In England tradition and custom die 
hard, for, altho the superstitions end 
beliefs of the medieval past are almost 
extinct, many ancient observances,some 
of them most trivial, have become 
port of our national ceremonial and 
habit. Consider, for Instance, that 
custom of eating goose on Michaelmas

WN

WiIt A Garden for Birds,
From Country Life im America.

I knew a certain garden that was 
made solely to attract the birds, and

. fr6? le
w

was
w

II ’ ■if?
d.

day, which is said to have grown cut 
of the legend that when the news of 
the defeat of the Spanish' Armada was 
brought to Queen Elizabeth, she was 
eating a goose for her dinner, 
legend further alleges the

cess. It is free from murderous call
tl
'S|

The
queen at

once said that henceforth all her (sub

jects were to eat gobee on Michaelmas 
day. But the real origin of the cus
tom, probably, is that geese at that 

v time of the year are fatter and more 
tender than at aiiy other. In “Poor 
Robin’s j^Tmanack’’ for 1UU& under

r

j
<

l
r

September, the following quaint lines 
efer to the Michaelmas goose :

h-
Vizese now in their prime season are, 

Which, if well roasted, are good fare, 
Yet, however, friends, take heed 
How too much on them you feel, 
Lest, when as your tongue runs ,oose. 
Your discourse do smell of goose.

n
e

ed- tlwere
lest he be robbed and maltreated on his 
way home, the members of the house 

wont to form an escort for him. .
The pricking of the sheriff by the 

Queen is a very old custom, which ls 
annually performed. The judge of as
size names three country gentlemen, one 
of whom Is chosen to act as high sheriff, 
to receive the judges when they go on 
circuit.

The names are sent to the Chancel-

The days of St. Patrick and St. 
David, the patron- saints of the Irish 
and Welsh, are 6till celebrated by the 
wearing of the shamiiock and the leek.

I The tradition that the Irish adoptëü 
the shamrock because St. Patrick used 
it In his teaching to illustrate the doc- 

The tradition, certainly trine of the Trinity Is a pretty fancy.
The wearing of the leek has no sum 
picturesque origin, but on St. David's 
day all patriotic Welshmen display the 
national symbol.

Shrove Tuesday, the last day oefore 
Lent, had "many curious customs, but 
a merciful age has abolished all, except 
the comparatively harmless one of eat
ing pancakes. The day was formerly 

’ ■ | spent in jell sorts of excesses and cruel
I sports, siàch as cock-fighting and throw-1 

^ „ i lng at cocks, when the wretched bird jwhat loud to uso.udiseabc can be waid- g llterally done to death by a long 1 
ed oft and health maintained, also flnd oruel procees. As far back a3 
many even chronic diseases can be 1790 th(, under-clerk of the college at 
cured. It is manifestly best and safest Westminster School entered the dormi- 
to depend upon food to, cure rather | tOTy on ghroye Tuesday and threw a
than too much dla®s,n®' , ,. pancake over the curtain which sep-

A case in p.mu ii il i lu-strate A well- arn tps the upper and 1<>wer form boyP5] 
known ,man of Reading, Pa.. treasurer. fco scrambled far lt; and that custom,
of a certain club with more or less modification, is stll
never written a testimoma letter but obgerved. but the great whlch used
I have been using Grape Nuta about a (<j hp rung on Shrove Tuesday for the
»e^r’fwllldthotV] wouïd like to write to Purpose of calling people together to 
and feel that Ivwaldlike townfeto und wbich was
toaUr -. ’ extraord- ea„ed ..Pancake Bell,’’ Is no longer

“For five years I was a sufferer from Bounded, 
a dreadful condition of the-bowels: the Nearly all Ntoy-day customs have
trouble was most obscure." Here fol- ceased, altho that day has been the
lows a detailed description and the con. theme of poets and pointas all oyer 
dition certainly was distressing enough Europe. In many parts of England the 
(details can- be given by mail). ^ren still go round thevillages and

"Nothing in the way of treatment dtotriets singing May rhymes and de- 
of drugs benefited me in the least, and corated with gartands of May-flowers, 

operation was seriously considered, there are local customs in dtffer- 
In May. 11)0], I commenced using cut places; but even this Is fast disap- 
Grape-Nuts as a food, and with no pearing,for the uncertain English dim- 
Me;i' that it would in any way heln my ate does not encourage outdoor pas- 
condition. In two or three weeks’ times so early in the year, 
time, T noticed an improvement, ■ and May 29, .Royal Oak Day, is still ob- 
ti»re was a stendv gain from that served in Worcestershire and the West 
time oil. until now I am practically j of England us a memorial of the res
well. i don't know how to exptaln th-1 toration of King Charles II-, and it 
healing value of thp food, hut, for sonic was .also his birthday; but the weaving 
reason although it has taken nearly a ; of oak leaves on that day is to corn- 
year. T have recovered mv health and memorate the King's wonderful escape 
the change is entirely attributable to after the battle of Worcester, in 1651, 
Grape-Nuts Food, for T long ago quit when he bid himself ill the oak at 
medicine. T eat only Grane-Nuts for Boscobel, in Shropshire, 
breakfast and luncheon, but at my Nearly all the customs of Hallowe’en, 
night dinner. I have an assorted meal." or All Saints’ Day. have died away. 
Name furnished by Fostum Co., Battle Formerly, they were exceedingly nu- 
Creek Mich. merous and quaint, and many » maid

IIJ.S. TEAM FOR BISLEY POSSIBLE.St. Valentines day was kept forcen- 
celebratiOBÎ and

man nature in the world.”were
turies as an annual 
the sending of valentines and verses 
by lovers to one another was a very 
old custom.

tl

■
b
t,as old as 147»», was that on St. Valen

tine’s day every bird chose his mate.I

K
American Ifotelmen Contins:, To*». St. John, N.B.—Before Judge Ritriile on 
The Hotelmen’d Aeeneiation will meet to- Thursday afternoon an inquiry into the 

m<MTow afternoon, whrni plans will he nre- <>auRp of the recent Sand Point Are wtM 
pared for the reception of the American t,Pgin at the Instance of tire underwriters.
hot el men in May. Tfli'* H. T» V ’ ----------------- --------------------
B. A., after visiting Toronto, will take A The Central Y. M. C. A. baseball team 
trip up the Muskokn Ttikes. From there ^jj pmetiso at Moss Park this evening at 
they will go to Montreal and the Thousand g o'clock. All members nre requested to 

j islands. A trip to Quebec 1o view the his- 
torienl fdghts will rnmpr'w their excursion 
as a body. Upon r^ching Quebec the dif
ferent im*mbers will follow their own in
clination ns to the future disposal of their ‘ 
time.

ITCHING 
BURNING SKIN.

Buffalo» of Almlru.
Almira, April 22—The Buffalo* of 

mira met on Tuesday evening Ft Ah*™

sss«ijm*,s»%ssi
Onmimltteo. N. «hymen, >

nrartlcee Tuesday», 'reu™-

tiHllLT OVER.
■

Food That Repolit u Man-* Body nnd 
Built it Hitrlil.

By food alone, .with a knowledge of

HIt was many weeks before
o

i
Ik* present.Disfiguring Humors and 

Eruptions Perma
nently Cured.

Dr. Agnew’s
Ointment.

t
1

Frisby;
will meet for 
days and Baiturdays.

A New TarUlan Dance.
The fashionable campaign against 

cakewalking continues ln Paris.—It has 
been realized that such a mode of danc
ing should never have been introduced 
and tolerated ln the country of the 
graceful gavotte and the majestic minu
et. tl is only good for plantation and 
backwoods people- Accordingly, some 
Parisiennes have adopted the Veil 
Dance, "la Danse du Voile,” which they 
are endeavoring to substitute for the 
“Kek-vok,’’ which is only “bon pour 
negres." The veil dancers flit or float 
about with light, nebulous muslin 
wings. hTe stuff composing the said 
wings ls attached to both sides of the 
corsage, and is waved up and down by 
the. dancer as she advances or re
treats with graceful steps. The white 
muslli} wings are flecked with gold and 
silver spangles, which cause them to 
flash back the light, so that a brilliant 
effect Is produced. An enthusiastic ad
mirer of the new dance exclaims in 
ecstatlo accents that “Terpsichore, with 
the little feet and the slender waist, 
has overborne the Sarabande of the 
Chicago harmS"' and he proclaims that 
oake-walklng will *oon disappear from 
every bouse In France Th» Veil Dance 
Is of Russian origin, and has been In
troduced here by Mile. Nirloux of the 
Ooera ballet.—London Telegraph.
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HERE’S THE TRUTH,
-

'A

, Diseases of the skin inflict intense 
(Sain, suffering and disfig 
cured in time, they end in the decay of 
the bones, a pallid complexion, loo of 
itrength. And a gradual wasting away of 
the body. Dr. Agnew’s Ointment is an 

ific in Scrofula, Eczema, Salt 
:tter. Ring Worm, Barbers’ 

Itch, Ulcefs, Erysipelas, Liver Spots, 
Prurçgo, Psoriasis, and all sores and dis
figuring eruptions of the skin. An old 
soldier, S. E. Buckman, residing at the 
National Soldiers' Home.GrantCo., Ind., 
writes: “I was a constant sufferer from 
skin complaints. Last summer a dis
figuring eruption appeared on my face, 
And I decided to try Dr. Agnew’s Oint
ment. I was relieved after the first 
application, and in a remarkably short 
time absolutely cured." 3S cents.
Few Escape Dyspepsia and Indigestion.
If you iuffer their agonizing pains, it 

is because you do not- know that Dr. 
Von Sten’e Pineapple Tablets relieve 
at once and cure when all other reme
dies have tailed to benefit. 60 tablets, 
35 cents.

»
urement. If not Invest!*»»** T)o*V* 

Tablet* and Give* the 
in Fla'.,

I
88BM8 Alphonwe Caron 

Dyepepela 
Public the IjRemît
6<lralirhtfo.rwar«l Langneife.
Alehouse Caron, editor of The Kcbn, pub- 

1 lulled at Muntmagny- Que., I""1 el*fn,lhin,« 
reputation of going to the root- of things, 
getting the whole troth .oncernmg the m*t 
fer to hand, and then setting J forth £ 
plain language, no matter who It helps

The Statements of anch* torn ”rlh’lw”he
------------------------------------- reurtli reading, and none more *> than in

Thomas Tbit, formerly with the C. P. R„ f()i|0«-lng. It npl-earwi In Hie Echo a shixt
left Toronto yeateixliiy morning for Ana- UllM, „g0 ; „ T,v,|et»1
tratlir , -Do vou Imow Podd * Dyspepele lani

Gonrt Cosmopolitan. A. O. F., at their .., ,t'he undersigned) know them as
regitiar meeting Inst evening presented Bro. |>pat ,n|ng for Dyspepria. * iery P t.t
James Breton, t re. mirer the naît If lufferlng from I Ids terrible malady
the last 21 years, with a w»hd gold watch. (|t ,m0 them as I have, and 1 am sore re
handsomely engraved. • n the -a ton - ,v(m|d )„. saOsfled." „ .
Ms leavtogfflie eit.v. Tlui presentation was AIPho,n. ' a
iüàde hy Rolen Groves. 1».< H. r-"- M*' ,Mr. Caron's experience »bmi1d beoem
Ttronto assisted h- W. W Williams, per- ,arge numl,w of people No disease I» m-nrf
manent secretary <<f the order. prevalent In Canada ,hS" ,r«r

dangerous, discomfort)/» sud rt tX*r 
it lng. none that stipe the energy sad VI*
Of people In such an extent, air. L-sroo 
tell, of a sure cure.

absolute
Rheum N0RWAY0PINE 

SYRUP
!

;
an

% Cores COUGHS, COLDS, BRONCHITIS 
HOARSENESS and all THROAT AND 
LUNG TROUBLES. Mias Florence E 
Mailman, New Germany, N.S., writes 
I bad a cold which left me with 
bad cough. I was afraid I was gom- 
into consumption. I was advised to trj 
DR. WOOD’S NORWAY PINE SYRUP 
I had little faith in it, but before I hat 
taken one bottle I began to feel better 
and after the second I felt as well at 
ever. My cougfK has completely disap

t
a ver.,

I

fSIflt#At Schenectady. N.V.--Schenectady 
League! Newark (Eastern League) 14. 

Ai Ann.Doli»-Harvard 15. the Nat» 3.
peared.

PRICE 25 CENTS.Na 34
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THE TOJLtOJNTO WORLD
thuiisday morning

AA B.Upper Canada, present were:
Ayleaworth, K.C.. Aemillus Irving, K-C., 
Charles H. Ritchie, K.C., Matthew Wil- 

(Chatham), A- H. Clarke,

/

WOUND SIR OLIVER'S GRAVE
X t veon, K C.

K.C- (Windsor). W. D. McPherson. __
Archbishop O’Connor, Vicar-General 

McCann and Father Teefy represented 
the Catholic clergy.

VMn Pago 1,Coat lane*
loom was overcast 
ren grew so fast, 

broths and
r.urier waa accompanied by Hon. , 

Cox and several of the Domln K 
f^Mnet Each as he arrived passed 
”?othe mortuary chamber and viewed 
gl faoe of Sir Oliver for the last time, 
rrs. chamber was suitably draped with 
Itk doth! caught with white bowa 
While the main corridor was decorated 
altogether in black.

yioral Tributes.
-h„ fl0rai tribute* occupied a ronsid-

• ^eTt^to' 

c^y. "Æding T%STr£L°” *8?

of Trade, a harp of car- 
•jeorg*. ,1Ueg> with violets en-
nations and Liberal Assocla-
,Wlnet^a,h rfW* and lilies, with 
tion' “Our Departed Leader1' done
the^mmnrtela Hen. Ciras. Fltxnat- 
rlclT^prav of Faster lilies: the Kipr 
. k' Tihwral Association, wreath of 

ft*. Toronto Univeralty. < shield of 
U ”' T-.T! flies Other floral tributes 

were from Lleuten- 
rP?^.^r^nd Mrs. Mortimer Clark, 
“he'crty of Kingston and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hum© Blake.

Thlmorethey looked like X-ray 
ButVnowSthey're spry and strong

of «he Others Present, 
others who attended were the BlWhop 

of Saskatchewan and Calgary, W. Wil
liams, A. B. Spencer, R. E. Falr,„CoI- 
llngtvood; H. R- Duff, Kingston; O. J- 
Breslau, Ottawa; John Keneflck, New
castle; A. Segen, Richibucto; W. H. 
Whiteside, Delhi; Dr. McLeod, Park- 
hill; J. H. Wlllmott, Beaumaris; Frank 
Barnard, M.P., Victoria; R. G. Macpher- 
son, M.P., Vancouver; E. A. L. Clarke, 
Dundas; G. M. Roger* Peterboro; Dr. 
Spohn, Penetanguiahene ; Thomas Mur
ray, Pembroke; Mayor Burgoyne. Aid- 
Petrie, St. 'Catharines; Mayor Kelley, 
C. B. Patterson, W. W. Patterson, A. E. 
Cro«s, John Macdonald, D. O. Cameron, 
Oakville; Mayor White, Judge Ftnkle, 
Registrar PattuIIo, County Crown At
torney Ball, Malcolm Douglas, J- F. 
Mackay, 8. G. Mackay. Woodstock; 
Mayor I,ewl4, Goderich; Mayor Boll. 
Aid. Walkem, Aid- Behan, Aid. Craig. 
W- G. Craig. H. H. Gildersleeve. R. J. 
Carson. R. F- Elliott. John McKelvey. 
Kingston; Mayor W. E. McKeough, 
Chatham; Dr. D. B. Powers, J- Curtis, 
N. B. Gould. George Wileon, Port Hope; 
Donald Guthrie, ex-M.P., Lieut.-Col. 
Higginbotham, Guelph; Mayor Morden, 
Hamilton.
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C You can’t compare “ Semi-ready” rapid-action and 
convenience with the tailor’s antiquated methods.
C. But best custom-tailors and “Semi-ready” use identi
cally the same cloths, and from the same makers. “ Semi- 
ready ” has as big variety as three or four of them and 

- buying more, buys cheaper.
^ No custom-tailor ( be his prices what they may ) employs 
specialist-tailors as does “ Semi-ready.”

His assistants work at whole garments—“ Semi-ready’s ” at in
dividual parts, such as collars, sleeves, buttonholes, etc.

Hence, workmanship unequalled by the tailor, at prices he never 
dreamed of. .

‘«LSuits and Overcoats, $i* to $30.
Finished-to-order and delivered same day. ,
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The Beedy-ttpServe Cereal

maKes growing children 
sturdy.

>■ sweet, crisp flakes of wheat uU mit. ,
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Semi-ready” Wardrobe
Rellgi®”* Servlet. '* . Foreign Consnla Present.

Shortly after 2 o’clock the religious v-- „ c. West Toronto. Several of the foreign consul# appear-reremony was begun, the members of 2 2 King St. est, 1 ororuo., ttv> ,mlform of their office. Among
the family being beside the bier Rev. ,5 lames St, North, Hamilton. the consuls in carriages were;
Alexander G-andler of St. James' Square ^ J . it :r j c.- anA Canada Nordheimer, Germany; Nicol Kingsmlll.
Presbyterian Church opened wtth pray- 18 Wardrobes in United States ana vanaaa. I Argentine Republic; Auguste Boite.
ff. His concluding: sentence wae: “All _____ w——■   ■■ 1 'saim France: Edwin IT. Gunsaulus, United
fl^W^Cbrfetian character and an with parity and courtesy toward! j q® ®Ur,^e C#hn- Antro I,” H^tzbe^'awede/and Nor-
eminent public service. For all the part those who differed from Iran. j Judge of the Exchequei, and on.i wgy; P[_ w Harley Smith. Italy; .Ai

‘ he had in making our laws and build- High Motive. Always. I Puume Judgm. rvonmons hprt Nordheimer. Netherlands; Hon. J.
ing up the life of the nation, we thank ..The proof that 6tr Oliver Mowat] Members of the House 01 ommons. | Enwh Thompson, Spain; Geo. Musson, — ------------- ---------------------- j„nnleWa- for ponlee not exceeding 14 hand» 1 iuch-
Thee ’ , was actuated by high motives and was ^Provincial CabineL Brazil: Geo. N. Morang. Guatemala. M|PU PI AGO OU HW H HR 9 Sfnk’ ^“or^e p«*dJ London.^Myopia, O. L. Ricktoid, iwonin, Daisy, NormasRev. Armstrong Black read a portion upright and good man la euppoed Speaker of the Legislative Assemb y. Wnslc on the March H Un-vLAoO ohUlV HUnOLO UwmLme P^'dy Webster; Kidd Davies, lotourdeu, erou; LvSur Da..ao,
of Scripture, after which Rev. Principal BOt bPy fhls or ,Mat particular act, but Members of the Legislative Assembly., ^ procegs,on moved off from Gov ",U" LUtowThoradora, Santoy ' Conro- Haw«. Arilug

Tà .æ courtfudges. ! SLTwaÆ ^ Œ K -aa,^ P^. ».

t€ran%Pmmenttlyhab^:rw^rand^od of the civil servie^ ^nds.
man. Surely Canada has had a treas- The Mayor and corporation ant . .mnst Timpson. and the Royal Grena- ; lay, itroato, M«>mng Lady, Flarfi L.gut 1). Warren, Torouto rKjlIy Vard,n, H. c. Arlln*ioii.

*Hr«,*ttgf5!SB. J&WSASS
young men of talent, education and offi^rs of the militia, tmmp 1 g ly all the way to Mount Pleasant Ccme- : 2 mdu^ Hiwk Toronto Briuoia I kirk, Chateau II.. Dublin; G. F. Smith, Nellee, Toronto, Papoose; Bdmun l Rnami
opportunity — have an example which the officers in Toronto, and a number following being the musical ^Mmer^H.rwk, Toronto, one ph, Gold Fellow; George Pepper, To- Toronto, Witch; Major A. 11. Leo, ’lov.nto,
they will do well to imitate. of visiting officers, over 100 * Dead March in Saul Cho- fZf iniS ffi- Wti ronto i’earl, Myopia, Mlnto Rupert, King- Tunadian Bmdgn; F. HoSgao.-i. Toros, .

"A good man in the truest sense is hpw1ed by Col. Otter and the district pr"*™iP’ jearer Mv God j’ full; George l-epper (Agt.j, Jack Iroat, p,yebe; J. B. Osltornc, Tivouto, -H.nnUU.
one who lives in the fear of God and Staff-Major James OaJlowa^ D.SA Sparked Comradey,. At DixT^nio, GrayBoy"; Waiter Nicholla, Kidd Ô&sitK MaJ°r ^"^JaTci^^00-

I In the faith of the Redeemer Pho Lieut.-Col. Nattress, P.M.O-, Ueut. Col. ^ ^ (he bandg maf,aed] and ren-1 T, ronuo, Kitty; G. A. Caae, 1 oroato. Lor- A Mmmy, Toronto. Coquette, Oui- cl,„ «..nm tsd bSrt apwinUsi nalr-ef
good fruit is the produc Gnneley. S. of S. , tbe dered Chopin’s Funeral March until the V-.ndon ’ Voet ^d’irfey ’srow oi-us. Marengo, lixcelalor, Timber Topper, nvery borse, to he shown to lanluu I .
tree. Sir Oliver Mowat was auije m , The .officers who followed were in tne procession had entered the A- B"k. Loudon. lost Boy, Bttlriey »tew ap(irtlng Lady. „ Maher, Toronto.capable-of parading his religion or order of juniors first. I Jrounds^ I ”r*’ E oiiboriie8 T» Class «-For the best performance over chlsx ag-iiare* or gel-ling, to be «hown *
putting,forth claims to public support, other mayors and corporations. s At lhe Graveside i r^’ro^'^^ndèh^Geoa-eé J'Peôper Toe’mto, 6 iumP?- ,tc-'TG- "Vc^,î8e'Tnmntnt0’pcitrl• ! In single harness and delivery wagon,

xSSrT-SrEBrâB
SiÈ“3=^‘
the beneficence " than ethic vir- 17ri Vehicles In Line. bvterian Church. The service, as read, wlâiner Hawke, Toronto, HlgMeld; John class 44-Corlnthlnu class, open to hnnt- 2 mns2^?o Toronto1 n v^ ï» iV^Î-"r« T?
1,1s course were more than o( The procesg|on occupied over an hour wa„ ag (oilows: ; W. Rogers, Toronto, Darker; G. A. ‘ aw, ,rt>. etc.-Major Veters Toronto, Vendetta, yo?to^gea^>lltnn. N^oiTO0 n •imol.v ",' , c

were Christian pessing a given point. One hundred, -j am the resurrection and the life, ?’i°kSiu raSAlimST^re^^Beek hlin- t'nn^TM.rS.rd^’iantev I|t°i'*<"lneon^nm- Dairy Co , Toronto (agentsl, Dniionlâ: w \ 
il8'™ Hla life was clear and beau- and seventy-five rigs were in line. Twen- saith the Lord ; he that belleveth in 'cudhopcl Toronto, pfon ïbilhlo^H Sf Ô shorn C Toron to'. Rare- !’omit.-tin, Torvout, Flush: G. H. Walk
STfiUwMbX This is by far ty-two carriages were used by mem- Me. though he were dead, yet shall he “h’ iKlih.C't,. Gloria; f^t; GeZe'w.’ BearSmore,’ Toronto,' tinek- Tcronto Jean; J. W T. Fair near her. m '•
the1 most mportant thing which I can hers of the legislature, and the clergy, live; and whosoever llveth and belleveth ' G.’ Wort*. Toronto, show Girl; George „IOOi Prodigal; Mrs. A. Beck, London Fil- b" w.lrhew'.1* Tori',*o 8 r(7,1*rt
the mr,3t lo.r.hlmwhomwe all trust- the bench, the bar and many other in Me shall never die. I give unto M.v 1.ppl,pr, jvwoato, Win. sue, Plucky Lad, k!rk. Westminster Belle; A Beek. London, R 1 Toromo, Fred.
^ald a dm kid. and whom all who branches of professional life were fully f.heep eternal life and no one shall Luly Webster; Kidd Bros. Listosel, U+ gSg^ndfoSMgePw «"*T«ontï Peerii single harness and
knew his kindness and gentleness sin- represented. Mayors of cities and towns pluck them out of My hand^ My towçh wer 18 hands' Rupert Kln^nll: Oeerge Pepper (Agent), telly -wed by owntr in loe.l deliveries,
cerelv loved ln Ontario were given a place in the Father, which gave them me. .s greater ., ,L „„ to earrybig 1W ih«. and over- Jack Frost; Kidd Bros., Ustowel, Grey etc.-George Meech. Dironlo, fooimy Al

owt.lti.er Has Ke Goaet" i line, with the City Council, educational than all. and no one i? able to pluck -in-. fci.mto Venture; J. F. Krgle, Llstnwei. Consolation; Crow & Mnr- kins; George Clayton. Toronto, Brownie: K
,, _ • Mnwat has passed be- boards and secret and fraternal so- them out of My Father's hand. Let us ; J. Toronto Commander; Dr. A. Smith, ray, Toronto, Marengo, Sporting Lady, Ex- Meeebr Toronto, Princes»; A. W. Hoi mas,
"Sir Oliver Mowat nas passeu “ „f ,h„fnnt nrav — a- ut,. j»n,e«- 1 F McBlrov. V.C., celslor. Teronte, American Girl; R; Scott. Tor-m'o.yond the sphere of our vision, but cieties, some J_them "0-"» ” ' l’ Pr,?r'tmi.htv and everlasting God who |!' n.yl Tiian A Case, Toronto, Cine» 45—Corinthian class, open to horses Prince; J W. Holman, Toronto. Ladysmith, 

those who mourn his removal do not rhemilit.it> , officers of the garrison Aim ight> and over* • ... lotonlo, IAuke. AI A- for(mto yrey owned by memlbers of n recognlxed hunt Class 7ft—Beet performance of pr.vfesm'on
need anxiously to enquire whither has in the parade wore: Col. Otter. Major hast been pleased to cail out of t i s >1 idnlght. bklrl^J k8t Lond^ Westminster and ridden by owner, dealers exelndsd— al, privets eo*drawn, in Mtstt, with pair

for the Master whom he serv- Miles, Capt. Donald- Col. Nattress, Col. sinful and dying world the soul or Fox; ™is. A. B«m. w ,A Major Peters. Vlndetta, Venture, Chnutrey: and carriage—W. Robertson, coachman for
g a 'i'vLv baa ea d •Where I am, Graveley, Major LaSg, Col. Mason. Col. our brother here departed, we commit BtUe: A. Smith, H. Spencer Holcroft, Toronto, Spike: Aff. Mr,. F.

ed andloved hasBa in My Buchan Major Mason CaDt Mont/ his body to the ground, ‘earth to earth, l-awieivee. Milton, P )Cr To. Rogers, Hamilton. Lady Dumford; Hume for A. K. Ames; T. Tyler, cosehman for
there shall also My servant toe.inMy duc nan, M.oor Mason capt. moud ms many 1 * tn du9t/ till that todd Br^DistowS, Grey Blake, Toronto, Huron; G. A. Cose Toron- n,»rW Boecto; A. Currie, for K. O’Keefe:
Father’s house are many mansions, n pornery, Major uailoway, capt. Barker, asnes 10 a u . t« _tx,_ n*nto, Henatoi, lsroi*., _ piKiih Ao Carmen ; G. W Beardmore, Toronto, .Tnme« Morton for Georare Go«^erhon: •U were not I would have told you <-’ol. Delamege, Capt. J. B. Miller, Capt. ; great dav when earth and sea shall give ^lgle; crow & Murray, loronto, 1 tMoo ;H. aosirn'me. Toronto, SureFeot: f*wTLjSrW;
I go to prepare a place for you. And Burnham. Major Carpenter, Capt. Ford, up their dead, and ^hen ',F ,h„t thev Mddi, horse, not under Murray Hendrle. Toronto, Grey Cloud; Ma- fnr Frederick Nicholls; W. Douglas, for

Sur.b.7‘Lv,n,d™ .h». m.,m >■; B.M.Sr,vH.”r:af “sutsm! a-vA-y-Arsksr*1 *• **
be also.’ Years of toll or sickness may Big: Ottawa Delegation. h* uirn«»if *** * M.D., Toronto^ Gloria, J TorJnto, I Vendetta, Venture { H. Spencer Holcroft, f-|a,B n~The Oovornnr-tiencrai*g Pii*c-
wear out the frail body, and we lpvJt a big delegation came up from Ott t-i th„"gs to ? w *rnd we Thine '‘vronto, Grey Bo> '- G- 4- To- Toronto. Spike; Alt Rogers, Hamilton. B t 4.v,,nT ol,i Canadian bred gelding or
hi the dust, but the spirit, redeemed wa forth e funeral. It Included Sir Wil-' Most Merciful God ve.Thme u,ra| ^tu.Lk't-C^.^tln^on. ^ Dumford, G. A.C«se, TorontoCnr- n.'rt,_ „>ltab°1, ^ ,d„lng or carolry

,■«> - j o copno (a its true home. t-_x j , Q„rior -r» __ vir « -r-»• ,^ _ p- nnwofthy sei \ ants, beseecii J noc, r<»nto, Kow®'-,au Jewel, —  'rf»r,>nito. men, Home Blake, Toronto, Huron, H. G. nrsDB nto ——T r Patteson Toronto
*" -no8n,ro7"tthhea^dyeaUty t0r the >^' RUlwk' Scon H^ ' °’’From ^ vrove^we ^V,y' Briffo!''^ »%££?ïalîi’rkTÏ: EEBwS a'aVe’.VroWo^ Whinf'W™^: Uwrenro.
r^nitne ,°n thanS^ing to God for ^onW^°%mpkm^RoTT ! to Thee: foTChrist’s sake. htv. ^ donation; W. H. Smith, Toronto,

this life of le^then^^rare^™,, T j mercy^upon ui«.^ ^ taket„ away »<«. “^lt& *I"W’ TOroDto’ TS-HWe. and runabout, mere or
and in praying * +yiat , { ,lH ert, M.P., Liberal I\hip, Robert, *t.- R:n n# worM have mercy upon denal * ^ Twixnto, Ozo>k; A. Feppt r« fqnRR 47—Ladles* hunters, up to carrying gelding to be shown to a runabout an i
and the ’God of aileomfort that He He[th> M.P„ W. Durham: Dr. Johnston, «»« gR'n ^Thy peace. rri.mlLwvsVirpr.se; Kidd Bros., I«ojg. m "«.to hônndk—-Miss E. ling? Toronto6 urlven by owner-Uoyd Harrl. Brantford.

sustain and comfort those viho s M p xv. LamWon: Arch(bn](J C;) el! us. and grant ■ I > P cïl^dLIé M. G. Murray, loronto, Sunshine; Major Peter», Toronto. Mite; W. H. Peanion, Jr., Toronto, A*caeir:
row for a beloved parent. They w II be M p Wegt York; Lieutenant-Colonel ! U God, wnose uayn a numbered, Vendetta, Miss L. Melvin Jones. Toronto. T. Ami,rose Woods, Toroato, Donnybrook;
cheered by the thought that he is 'with, Th^ MP ' Haldimànd- M K 1 and wnoae rne[u,es ^I.Mn lTlnu-ose. and jumper»- Majesty: G.-A. Case, Toronto, Carmen: O. vh»s K. Wllk*. Galt. Wooiey; A. V? Han,
ctirilt wHch is faribetter.’ " An “ ! mnke ue, we beseech ihee, deeply sen «fouSuflod hunters iheavyweight), w Benrdmore, Toronto. Paddy. Prodigal; TTun, Sunderland, Susette; Owe. Boeckli,
Christ, wkich is lai Riv Cowan, M.P.. S. Eeeex. Tho-. Murray, ; 8ibl6 o( tbe shortness ana uncertainty Class JT-CluJIin _y w Beardmore, >(r, A Beck, Izmdon Falkirk. My Follow. T, roato, Pollux; H. J. Hamilton, M U., To

The concluding prayer »as M.P., Pontiac: Jabel Robinson. M.P.i £ humar, ufe, and let Thy Holy Spirit up to earning «au • A, Betk, London, A B(,ck London. Chateau IT.; Miss M. rento, Polly; Alf, Hawes, Arlington, l-ady-
Dr. Maclareu of Knox College. West Elgin: E. F. Clarke. M.P., W. J” A through this vaie of misery in. 'J. route, («1 . Beck. London. Dub- Haney. Toronto. Dnndonald: Major Fores- Me; H. C. Cox, Toronto, Judge, Jury;,-■■»« Look St HI. F«o^ Toronto; Wm. Ross. M.P., B- Ontario: gtaSL aAS righteousness^ïu the days t"’,Tn™?,(>- ^ellyn; Crow & Murray. Ralph Burn,. Toronto Nell^ Fred Moriin.

T|,af KpforA the lid was placed on the w M«cnh«rqon M p Hurrard r? r • . ,. Vu.,> mipn ,vn «hah have Un’,, Î, i iJtowcl Grey Kaglei ueorgti onclros. Coquette. Toronto, Montenegro: C. A. Bums, roronfo.Just before me II taken: ,-V 'M,1 ® ™ , Hurrarh. , of our lives, that when we shall have Ki(M Htroe-. Ustoweh ;k ,,ros C1i.hr 40-ltondFtPTS. mnre or gcMtnsr. un- I Trixie: Frazer & Tudhope, Toronto, llo*Ay
coffin aud after the relatt Onesiphore Talbot, M.P.. Bellechasse, served Thee in cuv generation, we may j.,.pper (agU. b1'iat”iw (niUldlo velght) dpr 15.3 James M-Farren, Toronto, Wilkie noy Mr» A. Beck, London, tqiark!,-;
a final look at blr Oliver e feature , Que.: j, t. Hawke, Moncton. N.R : O. be Katbered unto our fathers, hav.ng •’w u,» to IW‘ »’»•. t0 Rosa: n. I. Houdorron, D-ronto; Mo hr I. J |.-„l2rr “ TudhoPo, Tdrontoy Minnie. Roht
touching incident occurred. A le, J. LeBlanc, M.P., Kent, N.B.: Sheriff the testimony of a good conscience; in, up i® <*li:r,ill^pAtrr» Toronto. .Vendetta; yfaud: Misa K. L. Wilka. Galt. Vi-'or. Lady ] n, Davies, Toronto. Br twnlo: Hoht. B.
old gentleman, with long, silvery ha r , eger, Kent, N.B.: Geo. A. Clare, M.P, ! the communion of the Cathode Church; ! ll.""n‘'”"",^”JBeardmoro. Toronto, rrodlgnl, Creseens; D Hugh»* Çharlee Peterboro, j M„me. Waterloo. Harry; It. J. Christie,
and a face bearing the imprint of his VI M Waterloo; Jns. Halliday, M.P.. V in tbe confidence of a certain faith; in V,,-7S\ Ro.'k Ixnvloi, KalU'rk; ApJ‘‘ ^ ^nd‘"strAtiroA n'' ^Toron" Tnl:nr,,fl „ „
years, pushed past the stglwart guards . Major Maude representing the the comfort of a reasonable religious Mrs. .. Woodlmrn; Wh i k,î,'f7„ he sho.v„ .0 an appr,
at the door of the mwtud.ry cam , Governor-General: Right Rev. C. Hamil- and holy hope, in fav.orvwith Thee, our Tftrr>^. Klngfull,:onno\nt\on. ('rau'forfi: K. W. Cn-rren. Toronto. Her { JJrg1<fc yohlcle- l»y-a lady-Chatt. Boe kU, To 
and gained the side of the bie^’m^- ', ton. Bishop of Ottawa. ood. and in perfect charity with the Blf)S.. Uztowel, Ue* (heavyweight). Maid; A. F. Hillock. Brampton. I»n W.: |;onto j>0illix; Alf. llnwvs. Arlington. Lady
he stiXKi with bowed head foi some se The Earl of l)undonald. accompanied world Class •'^•Txr?S and over to hound» W. A. Kohertami, Kingston. Bonnie R.: W. ; ^ c. (Ant. Toronto, Jury, Judy: ,
ends." He was ex-Postmaster Les by (-apt Newton, A.D.C., and Sir Louis Into the Tomb. "'C^’p/ti"» ’Toronto. Venture; A. Beck, r. Caven. Tc*™to M,s. F. G. Cox, ’forontu. Flfi: A. A Brin
l‘e. who was superannuated by ,Tette, Lieutenant-Governor of Q»*ho.;, -Almighty God. who, by the death of B Mu/on, Berir*-° '
Sir John Macdonnid ueariy t accompanied by Major Sheppard, Thy Son, hast destroyed death, by H.s Mlllon, Imperial: .George Fepp Uatwel. Maggie Scott; M. B. Mitchell. Brampton. ,,, "*C;t|P, i,»dv Elgin; Ueut.-Col. st,m
,y-yeans ago. Mr. Leslie gazed silent A.p c were also present- rest In the tomb, sanctified the grave, s, nninr. Wesson, K>“"tell. (yow & Mur- Roderick r. - W. T Merry, Toronto. Wild Vorouto Itomeesn iewel: Robert H.
ly into the casket ror some inqrnents I.nwr Society Represented. and, bv His resurrection, hast brought < ’harlstan. Maroon, a Rnynl commission. Dnthewc R. Johnston, Toronto Kitty R. ; n,’|M Toronto. Brownie; tli»s Pepper. T ,
and then turned sorrowfully «.way, a Tbe Benchers of the Law Society of life and Immortality to light, receive ray. ^'J^SSrU# hunters imlddlewe-g*fh Tiiui ^"<^1- T«?nîîa^aud Ui T’ A’ ^a3"’ I onto. My Surprise,
pained to ^P-aUhmtself from a friend _____ __ our unfeigned thanW for that ,^«,165 ‘Tiss?^!» “AtA^ing, LV3 and over- | 74 For pair
Of his younger day . home to the! Preat victory over death an honud»-^* T8p|?pivin.jone8, Toronto, Ma- w. h. Poarzon. jr.. To-routo. Nigger: R. Mr- j fvflWnr an,j podlux: TÎ. f*. Cox. reron‘«>.

Tenderly the casket was borne t rnnHmi rAM the grave, which He ha» ob- spike; MUw LVv^ln Toronto. Dolly V«r- Pride, Toronto. Dnrknwz: W. L. Jiifkln*, Ueut. f»l. I’rllntl. Duk.-
hearse, which was drawn by four jet J\| Q tflGTO V F OP tained for us; and hasten, we beseech j»»ty: C. D W«r*Ç». ^ Carman; B. P- Tnronto, Sir Wilfrid : McGregor & Edward*. ' ’’ ,.KrM1„”ee- Cieo. A. (’»»». Tm-mit,». G'nr a
black horses, each being led. The offl, V ii 3 ' U' Thee His seeond and glorious appear-, ÿ“-nï’nA’Hi'Suton, Fnebio; A. Beck. I.on- Toronto Black Knight. Glotrarfig; A. H. Chisholm. Oakville,
cintins’ clerevmen preceded the hearse, jk • • tii i « u.unqa oonrlna: Thy saints de*1 Roliinson, phaeton II ; C. 1 • Smith, CIhhm ,»1—Pair of ma res or geld n^s R. I - i»_prv „n.i < lnp • LI(*ot-fel, Wim*"*n, To
and'followingThe Wy were the active The Dai IV Work ^frtedshntbe"" And thoae'that Fei.U?'George PePPer.To; Hjmdjroon^U1 andM nnlei.NHI on. Post Boy end
and honorary bearers -and the chief J J aroaHve and renytln shall be changed, j ronVoPMlnto. Klld.lra^Kl-fd^ Vlrior; H.a: Post Girl,
mourners. "T and »o shall we ever be with the Lord. Wel. Blue Giri. Mnrrav< Toronto. Glen* Bruce, M.D., Thelma and Eureka: Harris

Pall Bearer.. g p, h Blood Makes the- Amen.” r« , ron<’nFroeVslor Sporting I^dy, Foxy Qntl- & Reynolds, Oakville, Tuesday and Wed-
Six members of tbe Caithness Society. Ut men Then followed the Lord’s prayer and ann, Lxcelsior. nesday.

of which tiir Oliver was patron, acted Weak Strong and the Blood the> parting blessing. na.a 41-Lightw»l*ht hunter", op^1” s'^ÏZ'î.’^u, is a_j \t„.
Tiredness seems at this season of the' as pall-bearerev_They were. ( Made Rich 'by , Al lü* <,,“-n <irave- mngDmn 150 toTllfi lbe. to hoimds--R"bt. kcnzlê* Toron ro. Tootsie: ITioroos Barlrem,

year to fasten itself upon even the Rose, .«r„ past president of the ?ot* " ’ , „ The mourners remained at the grave- j,., Totlmorden, Thorn Toronto. Honest Billy; A. Lucas. Tvronto,
healthv and mrony when it de- Donald Inrig, treasurer; Daniel Rose. _ Z^|_ „ide while the undertaker's assistants James Hswea. Arlington. Bparrow^ Alf. Raven; Whlttock, ’D-ron-o, Go^d Dust:
healthy and Strong, but when it de vice„presidt.nt; D. A. Rose, jr., Gilbert n M (.haeg § quictlyand reverently entombed in n.,^ ^smllton, lAdy rmmfordiR D. Alf,. (i XV'aklie, Tj»POUt«kjaiafi.:J. Dvran,
vetop. tote Actual weakness, then it 1» l. Sutherland,, and Wm. Banks, sr, \J\ . V/IIO^V %» ^neirflnalresting place the mortal re- Fraser. Toronto, «"m^-'mwke. TornSro, Rt7.^t

**lou*- president. n hearers were Sir (V | _ _ C” mains of the respected Lieutenant- ,} <’,»r riiîboni». Toronto. Bure Foot : A.: Crow''k Murray! Toronto .Dick Tnrp n.
A teellng of weakness always causes The honorary pall bearers were, b IM fil*Vfii I O O O Governor. r. vv Besnlmore. Toronto, Bandy, P"ddy;< S4—Pacers, V>.t. nnd over- J. W.

a desire tor food, ur ten the appetite ia Wilfrid Laurier, Hon. Ge ». >>. Lo ., ■ ” Hoard of Trade llenolation. vre 'a Beck, I>ondan, My Fellow; A. pevpn< Brantford. Honcat Jim: Fred Mor-
niorbid, and you ea« largely of fcOinc- lion. J. M. Gibson. Chief Justice Moss, , --------- . Hoard of Trade met yesterday '_________________ __ on, Toronto 31ontencgrnf Meet WHke»;

^e^nm^^ver^ ^ Prod ^ ^ taII. ttST K RAINES CELERY MfS. John Quick Cured Of»«r K rr ifrareiy « «5 S' g^idT fve^nteroetj^your work, al of Sir Oliver Mowat in a r Ml lit O Ut & SdatlCa by MunyOn’s 4

STCr- W adas l° the 8trensth 0< ^LhTmcU MowTc!' RUewg Big-: your usuToccupation; yourapp. L.esoived that^he Council of tbe COMPOUND If}..-*» I Rheumatism Cure.
WMkL. .... r 1 Rifrrar v C Higgar, Thos. Itte is not good, and yuur meat* nave )iu Board of trade ot tne Gity or loronvu w 1 inch and not exoo^Ung 13^ hand» 1 Inoh—•

ease. ,- hi.  ", Lugron'’Hon. Justly M—n. U-; alffi^ fg'Z* STfÆb KSU Mfin DfAypfj fl D|ûOOj||(| Ifi Æ» Æ3SST « “_ .
^ 2r“L;>.nnoXu'^tedc.r2 ”0j ?1L tfhLU Z Wot7j,^KS»- A,Wonderful Cafce and

»anA^eT Ji^r»dDu?: Ot OUI SCrti MOS » Were Remarkable Discovery

Wsmrv, when such n food VilS Ot MM W
TL,'H„j;^fft“-ce...on, -1 ^ ness and Mewe utiles.

Propone, It rnak-s rich red blood. The route of tho procession was machinery of lhe body, "low “aunot “nh)ch no mea™re of success couid re- ullu ronto, CockRobln ;Ms}orA.RL»^^To.
and stimulates so effevtunlly the organs from Government House up S.mcoc- has become run dot*n. , lanc2 of lax, he devoted his time, tatenis and all Neuralgia, sleeplessness, nervouanesa, ronto, Canaffian I'Maign.F.
Of the body both »... retory and -exerc- to King street, along King-street get better withtyit f “,^M! ‘tbe energies of his groat mind to the dyspepgla and general rundown condi- route. Psyctw; C. h. terrai, Toronto, May
lory that the tv,d>- w. af - one freed in Yonge street, and up Yonge street to some restorative. 1 verve Food, service of hi* fellow-countrymen, and. tiod make life a weary burden for thou- »»o'n- raB„t ponT «tslllon, not exceed-
from poison.,anrl waste matter. the cemetery. we mention ^ to be the tho living for fid years amidst the temp- sandg of our school teachers. When jnK J4.1, to he shown on line-Joseph Hsr-

By Imparting increased strength sand The order of the funeral procession because It__  * «Susisctory spring tatlons of a great public career, h« nerve force Is low, the brain tired and rison. Framplon, "Dorsey: II yt*00’
sctiiffty to the digestive organs, the'new1, was: i . 7nd svstem butldtr that can never swerved from the «ne of the dlgMtlon ln » disonlered condition, Toronto, Black rriuos: H.,
Mood (a Ifnrmei. and’ by «irtl.er The marshal, Lieut.-Col. Grasctt. ! medicine and system builder t strictest Integrity. there ■ is irritability, bad temper, im- Toronto. D^ke of York, W. J. irais. Toro»
«rengthenlng lh, as»jnv,. ti-.-c organs A «quad of eight police ; ‘"xf’rou? M Rrowm, tiooourg, ont, Hle example s^uld prove an incentive - patience and often great despondency. Pom”', 14 hands 1 Inch end nn-
2LUlLÎÏ>d>r 11 f,K> 1 into a form! A troop of «avalry, consisting of 8-> -i ’ rVimnletelv run dotvn to the present and future generations, under such circumstances? the Import- fler ctr„mi«s Ethel Ame». Toronto. M«r-
convertibleot once into mtiterial avail- non-’commissioned otlicegs and men, un- states: 1 * i not do to develop those talents and virtues ant work of teaching can never be sue- cnref. wnfrid Davie», Tod morden. Tally-
™ !•«,;» «sroe-«ÏSAA.-Ssst-.ast-^S^JSSS^!}r-2«SS^S;,’^g-^SysS.<KS$

, ^4'k^s^?jKTS5 ST«£ tS'tSff-iSSSUrù^UiSH.^TcS»?*»S2SïÆK ék-i^s-.sér-æa'ïk borro»iMwdw.»w.”-«uNYOH

s^^$e„-u'sK3!i sua.ss»a.SK5tt ææ&rsvssvsi

hr starvation KcITozone builds up the ant clergymen—Rev. Dr Armsfrong health. When in this sta , II ^ b ‘ lengthened period, the advant- .strength giving virtues of Paine's Forrester, Toronto, Goo-Goo. in my joints a great deal, and shoo I s
t'r-l hy supplying on sVcndanro of Black. Rev. Alfred Gandler, Rev.-Prit.-, vised to try Dr <-hs*e s ^ood such a length v P* ^ » we Cel(^CoBmpoGnd. It Is the one great -Polo Ponies.- pains all through m* MF . I procur
red coll-- h Luil.lt-- im the stomach by ■ -ipal «'aven and Rev. Dr. Mnclaren. and did so. with most satisfactory re ages or medicine for all classes of society. It Olaw (*V-)‘olo ponies up J ed a sample vial of Munyon s Rriyu
improving liiç i..ne of the nerve rentre». In the second carriage were Dr. Tern- suit*. Tt bui'!^’^m?n^Sfo??prpd mv L 'Further resolved, that this resolution maintains its popularity and reputation SJ^Ik' J?'rcvd^Sthn*on, Tcr.mto.TIny atism ^.hankfu? My pains have
which govern t.„. processes which the pie and Dr. Primrose - fully. stre"S‘^e4 aU feeHng of be inscribed in the minutes, and the because it make, sick people well. Mr DrlsTol. Toronto WPdh: Mni. I am Indeed thankful. VgV*

- oniaeh nnd other organs carry or. Then came the pall bearers and. hon- nerve*, and t". . I cannot sav any- secretary be instructed to convey to l. a. Belyea, a well-known school Tor.mto, Foporoe: K A^C^mn^lh all left • ^ Rheumatism. I
After acute diseases or from mental j orary pail bearer s. languor andfttigne- a ses Nerve members of the family the deep sym- teacher of Hampstead, N.B., says: v.s . Tm-nto_Oeltlc Moore. Munvon's Rheumatism Cure."—

strain or worry, or fv m excess of work. The hearse. thing too others may profit pathv of the board in the irreparable; -j wafl taken udth a sen-ore attack Toronto, Gh*»b t„ rarrvlng IB ttr^Tohn Quick 102 John-street. To.
it comes in a»-;, cnryrinictlve power, re ! Chief mourners, in eight carriage» Food, nnd hope that others ma> profit },atn»ul(ta,ned by them, together with „f neuraVgia in the head and shoulders. < .ÎÎTt a?H. WUIIeins. Toronto, Mrs. John quick.
.storing vitality. ,„>t jfy stimulation, but Staff-of the late Lieutenant-Governor, by my expérience. . , t 1 Copy of said résolution. and gave up the idea of ever being ÏÏLJr vfy: Dr Cnmpliell Meyers. Deer ronto.
through Its power fn making food avail Commander Law and Capt. Hlmstey. Fr. Chase's Nerve Food Is bound to a copy -------------------------- — , cured Have taken msjlcine prescribed , “rl^'r*rc!,<-. I'lnto. MIX VOX’S REMEDIKA
able for the nourishment of the bodv. Members of government household. prove heneflelal to you,• , paris.—Dr. Jean Charcot, on the stiff-' by different physicians, but all to no ptass m^lhs.--A. O. Tienol- Munyon's Cough Cure stops coughs, night

Ferrozonp is thpref«W one of th#1 moFt ' Major Maude, représentai! v-» of the posed of Nature s gr . . " M . pi' gestion of the Committee of Patronage avalk I was induced to try a hot tie pony nvh to Wunwl, Skookum; Alf. «weal*, atlay* zorenesz and speedily heal*
seful, far-i-#Mf!,;::g remedial nsrfmf^ ] Governor-General. nn-d arts In accordnnc in-'of his proposed polar expedition, will: of Paine’s Celery Compound. Before T \rlingion. r«dv Frti**: vnmnbell the lungs. Price 2.>c.

known to „ - li. ri science, and t»n, of Then followed the Lieutenant-Got- laws. Gradually and certamlv It in »f W D AntarPtic instead of the Arc- bad taken the half * it I began to feel M D. D-r Park Fsyobe. Pinto: IL Mll„y0n'. Kidney Cura «>ro<:H y eiirat
te-rsr, r or ,hc,r ™™....... ,r ^,.5,»^ '«SS. v,s.lk , s-- a sursis "r&r ’

sHSaF» *aœr**“ T^,, ....................... ......................^ pzrsx r.s

F errozone Assures Health. ÎÆi'ï ST&» « rom ï-.l-a» S4SS5%« «JSWKASaSïUraRr

Sold by all dealere everywhere. mona. are on every box. . SUte. -

tt Suits Them Every Weel-
“My grandchildren like 'Force'

sjsüiïîrss'ïïss
at each meaL 
“ Heskt W. Hcbbxxd.*
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P-ui., Eulogy of Principal Cevcn. 

principal Caven'e was an eloquent 
tribute. He said:

••We are here to pay the last tribute 
ef respect to one who deserved well of 
mrcountry, and who, after a long and 
eminently useful public life, has passed 
to his rest, honored and revered by 
*11. The public life of Sir Oliver Mowat 
extended over 4ti years, all of which 
were filled with valuable service to his 
native Province and to Canada.

“This is not the occasion for giving 
»ny detailed account of the public ser
vices of him whose'death we lament, 
or for attempting any critical estimate 
<* the intellectual and moral qualities 
which enabled him to do so much/and 
do it so well. Sir Oliver Mowat was so 
long before the country, had so pro
minent a part in its public life, and 
was withal so transparent in charac
ter, that very few men were known as 
he was.

“That he possessed very exceptional 
powers of mind scon became obvious 
to all. The amount and quality of the 
work done by him in every position 
which he filled abundantly attest both 
his industry and his great abilities. 
The large body of well - considered 
legislation placed on the statute books 
of Ontario during the 24 years of his 
Premiership — whatever share others 
had in it — is an enduring monument 
to him. The skill and wisdom of his 
administration of affairs, and his suc- 

in determining Dominion and pro
vincial prerogative are matters <tf his- 

He ever showed penetration of 
mind, soundness of Judgment, extreme 
care—when dealing with pny complex 
question or situation—to keep all the 
elements of the case fully in view, in 
forming his decision, and thus to avoid 
whatever was rash or on just. Hi* pub
lic sneaking reflected very truly the 
rraalitles of M* mind. Tt was always 
direct; it nut aside whatever wa* ir
relevant to the matter In hand, and it 
presented with completeness the argu
ments for his own conclusion or 
reason for the procedure which he 
proposed fo take.
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Hie Splendid Qualities,
“But we are thinking to-day rather 

of the admirable moral qualities of 
him who now- rests from earthier labor. 
To say all in one word.
-Mowat was a Rood man. He wraâ truth
ful, uprigrht. fair-minded, just; he was 

nd kind, and he sought the

will
air Oliver

generous a 
good of all. as he had opportunity.

•‘Thé first question which he asked 
regarding any course of action which 
might be proposed to him. or which 
there might appear reasons for taking, 
was, ‘Is it right?’ Conscience mugt be 
consulted first of all. and he would re
solutely obey its command. He knew 
well that, without adequate support 
from public opinion, a government or 
legislature could not do anything 
which it might wish, to do.- but he 
would not, at the dictation of public 
opinion, do anything he believed to be 
wrong. Most circumspect and wary in 
determining his line of action, he was 
perfectly firm in adhering to it, once 
the course of duty was decided. This 
strength of purpose, too. was united

p.m.
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■ THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING6

IrH f I

Six Doctors' 
Failed to Cure 

Him.

braoed to the Northern Securities Com-(The Toronto World. I ^T. EATON C°rpony.”
On the other hand, some o< the moat 

ooneervatiye journals In the United 
States uphold the decision as just and 
beneficent. The Wall-street Journal 
says that. It the Northern S&urlties 
Company had been upheld, nothin* 
would have prevented the organisation 
of one Immense company to sown a 
majority of all the railroad stocks In 
the country — a gigantic railroad trust. 
The Journal thinks that the peuple 
would never permit the existence of 
such power, within the government# 
end yet stronger than the government. 
A decision in favor of the Northern 
Securities would have paved the way 

! toward government ownership and eo- 
| clalism. The New York Times strongly 

of the decision. We quoted

No. SS YONGE-STREET, TORONTO.

Dally World, la advance, IS per year.. 
Sunday World, In advance. $2 per year 
Telephones: 252,238, 254. Prlvnte bttaen 

exchange connecting all departments 
Hamilton Office: W. E. Smith, agent, 

arcade, James street north.
London, England, office: T. W. Large, 

agent, 145 Fleet-street, London. E. C.

LIMITED

Wall Street Greets New Building 
With Impressive and Brief 

Ceremenies.Important Friday Bargains4p.

ERYSIPELAS 
AND SALT RHEUM WAS 

THE TROUBLE.
THE WORLD OUTSIDE.

The World esn be bad at the following 
lews stands:

Windsor Hotel....
. 8t. Lawrence Hall 

Peacock * Jones..

Items representing bargain gems sparkling with economy. Not an unworthy 
style or quality in the entiie list. Seeing is believing. Come at eight and judge for 
yourself. Many attractive small lots not mentioned here*»Wait early shoppers:

Hen’s Kid Gloves (
26 dozen Men’s One-dome Kid Gloves, pique sewn 

and stitched Paris points, colors tan and 
brown, sizes 7 1-2 to 10, Friday bargain .

WERE TWO YEARS IN BUILDING. A®*
«w»!'Montreal 

Montreal 
. .Buffalo

Wolverine New. Co..........Detroit, Mich.
St. Denis Hotel............................ New Yorkr.O New. Co..217 Dearborn-st... Chicago
John McDonald.................. Winnipeg. Man.
T. A McIntosh.....................Winnipeg. Man.
McKay k Snulbon..N.Westmlnster.B.C. 
Raymond * Doherty.... 8t. John. N. B.

inrft!I
6ber«

Burdock 
Blood Bitters

Ovett* Were Present—Mar®* 

Low and Free idee* Keppler 

Give Add rewee.

ManyBrussels Carpet
985 yards English Body Brussels Carpet, 27 Inches 

wide, a good selection of artistic designs, with 
up-to-date color combinations, suitable lor any 
room or hall, Friday bargain, per 
yard...................................................................

««rh-
Th-

Thr"$
.69 New York, April 22.—Members of the 

New York Stock Exchange abandoned 
business to-day for the dedication of 
their handsome new building. The cere
monies were arranged to begin at 11 
o’clock with prayer, followed by speech
es from Mayor Low and President Xep-

& 65 HADVERTISING RATE.
Handkerchiefs

200 dozen Mem’s Pure Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, 
hemstitched in wide and narrow hems,
Friday bargaii, 3 for ....................................

DID MORE
THAN SIX DOCTORS COULD DO.

approves
the other day from The New York Tri
bune an opinion that corporations had j 
no natural rights: that they and their , 

created by the law of the

l/f cents per line—with discount on advance 
order» of zii or more Insertions, br for order» of 
1000 or more line* to bo used within a year.

Positions may be contracted for ■abject, to 
earlier contracta with other advertisers. Posi
tions are never guaranteed to any advertise
ment ofless than four inches space.

An advertiser contracting for 11030 worth of 
■pace to be used within one year may bare, 
whed practicable, a selected position without 
extra cost

Inside page positions will be charged at 20 
per cent, advance on regular rates.

All advertisements are subject to approval as 
to character, wording and display.

Advertiser» are free to examine the sub
scription lists at any time. /

“Want" advertisements one cei^tfa word each

Wilton Rugs
65 only English ^Vilton Rugs, size 18x36 inches, all 

new up-to-date styles, with beautiful color com
binations. to match or harmonize with I O C 
any carpet, Friday bargain ............................1.0if

Rah25
pier of the Exchange. The board room
-------- bower of flowers, while along the reraedy iothe following let[er,

“ It is with the greatest gratitude
. .. that I can testify to the wonderful cur-known the world over. . ___  ative powers of Burdock Blood Bit.The ceremonies were brief, but 1m- v„ . ,

. ’ _ _ ters. For years my husband sufferedpressive. After prayer by the Rev^Dr. ^ with yEry ,ipela> and Salf
Morgan Dlx of TMnlty Church• Hm-j He w/, ao bad at time, that he eonld* 
nom H. Thomas, chalmwi of the Build-1 . - . .. ,.lug Committee, fonnally handed the .le«P ~ ^connt of the Uchmg ami bn^ 
new building over to Donald McKay, ,nR- He had been under the care of six 
president of the New York Stock Ex different doctors, but they failed to de hits 
change Building Association, who in any good. I had read different times of
turn formally presented It to Rudolph ._______... , . „Keppler, president of the Exchange, the wond.rful cure, being made ky Bur. 
for the use of members. dock Blood Bitters, so advised him to gin

Prominent Men Present- It a trial. He did so, and after takiag fin
In accepting the building, Mr. Kep- bottlea was cured without a doubt I

pier delivered an address. An address , , _____ ,__ , - _______ ____. *by Mayor Low on behalf of the citizens would strongly ad vise any person trouble 
and Invited guests followed. The mem- with blood disorders to give B.B.B. s hit 
bers and their guests, Including many trial for I am sure it will cars them." 
men prominent In financial and business 
circles, then -were shown thru the build
ing. Among the invited guests were 
the president and secretary of the Con
solidated Exchange, the New York 
Stock Exchange thus for the flat time 
recognizing that Institution. The mem
bers of the Consolidated sent their well 
wishes with an Immense floral pier. The 
board room was crowded long before 
the hour set for tlfb opening, and the 
guests were entertained with music.

Two Year» te Barild.
If Is Just two years since the work 

of tearing down the old building was 
commenced. During that time the Stock 
Exchange members have occupied part 
of the Produce Exchange floor. It was 
expected that the work would be com
pleted within a year, but the difficulties 
were greater than thd architects and 
contractors had counted upon. The 
building, which looks small beside the 
neighboring sky scrapers, presents a 
striking appearance with its massive 
and beautifully carved stone pillars and 
decoration*. The interior has been ar
ranged for the comfort, in every way 
possible, of the members. An Impreg
nable vault has beeen built for the 
safety of securities; the heating, cool
ing and ventilating arrangements are 
perfect

powers were 
land, and that they must submit to the 
control of the law. The attitude of1 ' was a

side seats were arranged for the in
vited guests, including men of finance

Photo Supplies
Photographic Print Wash, Friday ..
New York Dry Plates, 5x7, Friday, per dozen.. .40 
New York Dry Plates, 3 1-4x4 1-4, Friday, per doz. .20

XT-
supported largely by the Sisuch papers.

moneyed (-lasses, is very significant. It | 
0f-a fear that the accu-

.75-I English Oilcloth
1085 square yards English Oilcloth. 36, 45. 54 and 

72 Inches wide, floral, block and t.le patterns 
all well seasoned, suitable, for kitchens. Q C 
halls, etc., Friday bafgairi^square yard ... liU

81is evidence 
mulation of wealth in a f<*w hands is 
going too far; that It Is arousing dan- I 

discontent among the odor, and 
give rise to a formidable

Or
Hen’s Suits at $4.95gerous 

that It may 
agitation.

B
s"i %

60 Men’s Suits, all wool domestic tweeds, double- 
breasted and single-breasted sacques. In dark 
brown and grey, neat checked pattern, lined 
jvlthcfetrcng Italian cloth, good trimmings, sizes 
are 36 to 44 inches chest measure,
Friday bargain ..........................................»

Wali Pipers
2800 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, with match ceilings 

and borders, pretty flora! and conventional pat
terns. "ight and medium colors suitable for 
any room or hall, single rolls, Fri
day ....................................... ..........................

540 rolls Embossed Gilt Wall Paper, com-Ietc com
binations handsome sets figure pntl-'rns. red, 
green and brown colors, suitable for halls, dln- 
fne ro-ms, and sitting-rcoms. single ro’ls 
Friday ......................................................................

A"-» A CHARGE OF HERESY.

The Rev. Dr. Raineford of Nev; York, 
With the return of R. ÿ. Gamey to ’ who used to attract great cro.vds o' 

Toronto, the circumstances attending worshippers to St. James’ Cathedral in 
his sudden disappearance are robbed thlg city a quarter of a century ago, has 
of their sensational aspect- The sus- got lnt(> jjot water on account of a 
plclons raised by his conduct have not, Lenten germon delivered under the aus- 
however. been allayed. pices of the- Brotherhood of St- Andrew

Mr. Gamey-s published statements do ^ gt stephen,8 Church, Philadelphia- 
not explain the deposit of the $0°0Jn ^ charge that the germon was 

e er ° . heretical In denying the Inerrancy of

CHARGES and their source

!

4 95
03 G» Raincoats

40 Small Men’s Rain Coats, mede in medium length, 
Raglanette style, with Talma pockets, fawn and 
grey cheeked English tweeds, green tint, good 
Italian cloth linings, sizes 34, 35. 36, 37 
and 38, clearing Friday................................

Thl
the
ehov.12

the Ontario Bank.

§£ÜH ~=âSe'
for the complete all the article* of the Christian faith as 
that proved the contained In the Apostles’ creed: 

Monday's eeeaion of the “Whether In the method of express
ing my beliefs I depart from estab- i

3 99i IDining-R om Chairs
9 sets Dining-room Chairs, assorted pattern', high- 

grade chairs. li-rnv tha- will- h-» dlseoti*inu-d. 
made of highly polished quarter-cut oak.with seats 
upholstered in cecuine !»n ; c 
and 1 arm chair, Friday your choice, 
per set .............................................................

FaMen’s Trousers
100 pairs Men’s Trousers. Imported English Worst

ed, dark and medium shade, marrow striped pat- 
ternef, pure all-wool solid stock, side and hip 
pockets, best trimmings, sizes 32 to 44,
Friday bargain..................................................

10c
Mr. Gamey. 
hold him responsible

Pli
o 5 s-m 1 Fa

|ftc.21 90
s

eerie* of revelation» 
sensation of 
Royal Commission.

Suspicion bas played some part in : libbed usage further than is wise. Is a ; 
the public distrust of Hon. J. R. Strat- ■ question for my ecclesiastical supe-iors.’’ i 
ton. That suspicion remains unshaken. The controversy has aroused much 
but it is only fair that R- R. Gamey.1 interest. Eleven leading clergymen In 
as well as Hon. J. H- Stratton, should Philadelphia issued a protest against 
bear the suspicion which his conduct certaJn reported "statements subversive 
glaringly Invites.

plil grid'!

I 99 MiExtension Tab’^s
25 Extension Tables, assorted patterns and sizes, 

made by the best manufacturers from thorougn- 
ly seasoned hardwood, smooth running slides, 
some with pedestaband some with 5 legs, 
extending to 8 feet long, Friday ...........

' FaBoys! Suits
100 Boys’ 2-plece Suits, small sizes only, made of all- 

wool brown and grey checked domestic tweeds, 
single-breasted, double-breasted and Norfolk 
Jacket style, good linings, sizes 23, 24 and 25 
Inches chest measure. bargain 
Friday ...............................................................

D«
No

6.50 Pis
Bil

B.V.of -the Gospel and of the Christian * 
The World Is as strong as ever In f^th. ’’ The Milwaukee Giving Church, 

the belief that the Gamey chargee-have a jug-h Church paper, condemned Dr. 
substantial foundation. It Is reluctant- Raingford very severely, tho It declared 
ly forced to the belief that the man 
who made those chargee is less worthy 
than his earlier actions seemed to mark

F?Bedroom Suites
16 only Bedroom Suites, richly finished in golden 

” oak, large 3-drawer bureau, fitted with 20x24- 
inch bevel plate mirror, combination wasbstand. 
bedstead 4 feet 2 Inches wide, all neatly ca-v- 
ed : these suites have no equal at one- 
third higher price, Friday bargain ....

Co
I 39 eoc.

!.!
finthat his "raising of St. George's Church 

from the slough of failure is among the 
grandest chapters In our church his
tory." The officers of the Brotherhood 
of St- Andrew have disclaimed respon
sibility for his utterances.
Rains#ord has warm friends. The Out
look says: ‘ -

FaMen’s Silk Neckwear
48 dozen Men's Neckwear, fine silk and satin feur- 

ln-hands and shield and band knots, satin lined, 
well finished and best make, up.to-date style's, 
odd lots picked from our regular stock, dark 
and medium shades, Friday 
bargain............................................................

PI
. PI:13.75him.

Mr. Gamey appears to be erratic in 
bis morals and general conduct. He 

to have sold himself to the gov-,

•pu
Mi
Fa

But Dr. Lace Curtains
250 pairs Fine Lace Curtains, 54 Inches wide and 

3 1-2 yards long, white or ivory, overlocked 
cord edge finish, single borders, made from fine 
'F'vrKio.n cotton, strong double thread, soma 
very dainty light lacy effects in this 
lot, Friday bargain....................................

Solidly OoiirtrasM.
The board and other rooms are large 

and beautifully decorated, 
building fronts on Broad-street, and ex
tends thru to New-etreet, with an open
ing on Wall, as In the old exchange. It 
was found necessary to go forty-two 
feet below the level of Broad-street. 
Caissons were built on solid rock, and a 
wall of cement was thrown about the 
whole foundation. Vaults for safe de
posit companies and the plants for the 
cooling apd beating of the building 
are In the cellar. The main board room 
is 144 by 109 feet. The celling is 74 1-2 
feet high. The Luncheon club and 
offices of exchange officials are on the 
floor above. - The members saw these 
for the first time to-day.

seems
eminent, or entered into an agreement 
to sell himself to the government. There 
is some reason to believe that he re
ceived more than $1500 as the price j 
of hi» promised desertion from ttye op
position. Whether he and Frank Sul
livan divided $5000 instead of $3000.as 
Mr. Gamey alleged, or whether Frank 
Sullivan got less than half, or nothing. 

\j« a doubt which cannot be determined

Pi
17 Sa

The «new good
"For twenty years Dr. P.ains- 

ford has been preaching the Gos
pel In this city, with a fruitage 
which it Is given to very few 
ministers of Christ in any church 
to enjoy. Measured by this very 
modem creed he may be a here
tic; -we do not know- But of hie 
candor and courage nef one who 
knows him has ever entertained 
a doubt, and we venture to say, 
from personal and somewhat In
timate acquaintance with him, 
that, whatever he may think of 
the new creed so extemporane
ously framed and so suddenly 
Issued by this self-conatltu 
council, the* is.ao article In 
accepted creeds of the Episcopal 
Church that he does not heartily, 
and sincerely accept, and that 
the mediatorial work of Christ, 
which some of his critics have 
said that he denied, is at once 
the foundation and the Inspira
tion of his ministry.”

The Boston Transcript describes Dr. 
Rairsford as a lover of humanity, as a 
great administrator, and as a slncer° 
preacher of muscular vital Chrlstiarit- i 
The New York Sun says it Is a ca-e 
of “higher criticism.” and thinks that 
all the churches are permeated with 
that idea.

JQSuspenders
25 dozen Men's Heavy Elastic Web Suspenders, po 

lice and firemen style, heavy roll leather ends, 
leather-stayed back, strong and durable,
Friday bargain.....................................................

2.00■ -

I.19Men’s Lace Boots
213 pairs Men’s Dongola Kid and Box Calf Sian Lace 

Boots,McKay and Goodyear welted soles, 
broken lots, Friday to clear at ........... ..

86.00 TRUNKNeglige Shirts
600 Men’s Colored Cambric Shirts, open back and 

front, detached link cuffs, full size bodies; also 
..eglige percale* with detached Itnk cuffs, new
est light stripes and neat figures, on white 
ground, "sizes 14 1-2.to 17-inch collars,
Friday bargain.................................................

1.75 ,1mat this stage of the enquiry. At any 
rate, it looks Very much as if R. R. 
Gamey was bought with a larger 
amount than he specified in his public 
statement.

The conduct of Mr. Gamey in con
nection with the bank deposit slip finds 
no shadow of excuse in the explana- j 
tion» Which he has offered. His g;on- 
tentidn that the deposit slip was his 
own property is too absurd to require 
consideration. The tinkering with the 
bank deposit slip was the action of a 
fool or a man who was trying to cover

FOR ' Eng

$3.95 •inV
H

Boys’ School Boots
255 Boys’ Black Smooth Leather Medium Heavy 

Lace Boots, whole foxed extension soles, sizes 
11 to 13 and 2 to 6, Friday 
bargain.............................................................

H
from

H.We sold a great many mere trneke 
than usual yesterday and hope to 
continue the extra business 1er 
day and to-morrow.

ted
the .47 thru

AROUND THE CITY HALL from
75 to- F.If low prices, 

coupled with high quality,will bring 
business to-morrow’s special will at
tract a good many trunk buyers to 
our store, when we will toll 

65 Steel-Bound Canvas-Covered 
Waterproof Trunks, braced with 
hard weed ilats, have sheet steal bat- - 
tom, deep tray and compartments, 
and A1 brass look and belt, Q Q 
regular 66, Friday .......

Rail-
year
been
has
dlrlt
Kdo

Offer of St. Patrick's Market ter 
Branch Library Site.Spring Underwear

90 dozen Men’s 2-thread Balbriggant Underwear, 
shirts and drawers, overlooked seams and 
pearl buttons, satin trimmed, close ribbed cuffs 
and ankles; this line was cleared to us by the 
mill at about hajf price. Friday n
bargain ........................................................... .L

Canvas-Covered Trunk«
25 only Can vis-covered Trunks, flat top. hardwood 

slats, stnpng clamps, lock and clasps, sheet iron 
bottom, tray with deep hat and boot boxes, two 
outside leather straps, 32 and 34 Inches, n q 
Friday bargain .....................................................L ' U

The Mayer has received a letter from 
Stuart Heath, offering to sell to the «nr

strei
ll<Nicity the property, at St Patrick’s Mar

ket, the estate of the late D'Arey Boul
ton, for $8000, as a public lfcrary site.

Stewart Houston, secretary of the 
Board of Trade Old Home Committee, 
ha* asked the Mayor to appoint a com
mittee of the council to confer with his 
committee in regard te the home gather
ing In July.

Dr. J. G. Hedging has written to the 
Mayor protesting against the breaking 
up of the road on Peiribroke-etreet north 

j of Wllton-avenue. He says the road 
la in a first-class condition at present, 
and the expenditure of $3627 would be 
a waste and unnecessary.

Of all the Chinese laundries in To-

( 1
up his weakness.

Mr. Gamey's paramount weakness 
was his attempt to make the country 
believe that he wa| acting from purely 
public motives, in setting traps for a 
corrupt government. The further the 
case is enquired into, the more it looks 
as If Mr. Gairey was a corrupt man

Tfl

Thh
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T. EATON C<2;.„.
190 YOIMCE ST., TORONTO

BAST <Ss CO.,
800 Tongs 8t.. Oor. Agnes

THE TORONTO DAILY 
STAR WILL HAVE A 
MORE COMPLETE LIST

•e- A< diw
nW
dal#
-Ti
a hdealing with a corrupt minister.

Admitting all this, it grows more evi- WTTVESMRg cHOrin BE TRAINED 
dent that a disgraceful deal took place. It Is jus* beginning to strike the ’
It, therefore, becomes more incumbent general public that th#> contest between Stratton Enquiry, or Why in Thunder 
on the part of the Royal Commission p trained lawyer and an untrained, Did I Leave Home?” 
and the * counsel associated with the witness, is unfair. What is apparent-

th#-/ prlrAj. ore

PROMPTLY SECURE
We solicit the bu»t*eseo( Msnufectureri. 

yioeere end other» who résilié the edrleebttltyof 
hiring their Pilent business transected by Ex
perts. preliminary edrice free. Cherries mode-

Wostnsl i end Washington, TT.C., O.I.4»

AT m THEATRES. seen in Ike unique pin t of Foxy QuIUer next 
v eek. wiih Also with Lulu G Inner -when alio . ..
first liei-nme :i star in "Sweet Ann- Huge." rf1rlto, there are so far only six»which 
Ml** mire Thorne, who will .-.-ing th- role have obtained a license to do business 
of Lady Pamela, and Mr. Johnny M.arn:i. Under the recently passed by-law «-egu- 
» ho it HI Interpret the comedy part of Toll, latlng the sanitation of nil laundries- 
W inkle, were both In tine original produe- Sixteen other Inmndrie. I,,., k... lion of "The Highwayman." George fill!- . ° ^ have ”
man. formerly of The Belle of Ne,v York."1 SL ted ^ under the new law. 
Colt Albert son,* repeat!,* with "The Show There «tre 146 laundries of all kinds fn

the city.

nGrand—"Lord Strathmore," from 
Ouida's novel.

Shea's- “Rob Roy," comic opera, 
Star— Bon Ton Burlesque.*.

ln«Questions fired at R. R. Gamey by 
newspaper interviewers at Buffalo cov
ered every form of suspicion, with this 
single exception:

case to find out what that deal was, ly wanted. Is a school for witnesses, 
irrespective of the personal qualities on a Faculty of Evidence in the Uni

versity. After a few years of this kind

cit
col
paof Mr. Gamey or Mr. Stratton.

There is no doubt that R. R. Gamey. of education, we may expect a radical
change In the demeînor of lawyers and

• .■ cei Three who saw Ada'a-ld? Thurston when 
"It is rumored, Mr. Gairv’y. that, in she played Lady BnhWe in "The Little

•MO
H<-y

Girl.” Osborne (lemson. who wn« In the 
original caste of ‘‘The Gcfothfl.” and Tho 
Mos wnger Boy”: Margaret Hob In won. John 
Dewey, Gerald Brophy and John Read, voa 
etltute tfhc rowt ctf the cast.

» Kijon the 11th of September last, deposit-
ed fifteen $100 bills in the Traders' witnesses. For instance, when a law-i, t.,, ___ -us___________„„„„ - i committed suicide. Is it iru>- or un-here did those bills come makes the common play of stand- tru€^„

r a moment of mental derangement, you Minister" two or three seasons ago. and
III*# season In "Sweet Clover," will »-• 
member wha* a pretty and clever little ac
tI'ess «be was. She is going to Be seen ______ It,pert Save Salts™1» Brother Hen
here In a new ploy, "At Cozy Cnmerw" at The entries for the Horse Show hay» Boen Proclaimed Emperor.

Unmd Opera Honee next week In ck*cd and are far In f'x 'n*x of any fm>- , — Berlin. April It. Two medical era-
which #h*. has met with vivatcr hih no vlo,w ,var* and tfap Incrcaiee K» tti#» moat Madrid, April 22. — A special de- dents, Boehm and Witt, have bees

the fullest power of the Commission be’"* asked, not to obtain information. Canadian paper* have recently spoken fUan sC 12 ro?rie“ and epatoh from Me,1,,a’ Morocco, says Mu- sentenced by the Grimlnal Court to foot
must be exerted to reveal these facts. but to make the Jury laugh and dis- up in defence of the rights of witnesses. }^ye Ml** J'tiur^toa indicate that the four-in-band*, wM-oh liavo no \phh than Jf* -Mohammed, the Sultan’s brother, months’ imprisonment for fighting a
Tf mattP-Q not Yk'hf thor p r p ia concert the witness, the latter will ex- It is fully time. A man suspected of t ‘!*0 conipauy aud the play ha\o eight, which I* the fln- %t showing of th#w- has been proclaimed Emperor, at Fez. bloodless duel with pistol’s. Boehm
an honest man or a vlUaln.' te far as claim, in tones of thunder. "Be serious, murder may claim sympathy and pro- ™t o, t S —rod that Wltt purpotely Jostled him

spire Hon. J R. Suatton. a few auctions, like this: "How long It has long been a puzzle why Judge. alter the matinee <m day. eOhs show «te »«"«. and probab.y did not mean «

„ From w-hat has transpired, R. R. have you^been practising at the bar. permit such indignities to be heaped The oft toM ♦ " ■ ■ Ncrdhclmer’s HMs morning at î). Pasha refused the dema^^of the Ka- touch Boehms person. Boehm, then,
Gamey appears to be a mar. unworthy and why? Weré you ever plucked in on honest men and women, as may be dalene, her ---------- -------^5 "Il" ?5ab,è the Court °f Hon0r’ Blapped Wltt'
to SU in t he Ontario legislatu-e Sus- your legal examinations?” Lawyers witnessed at almost any court. What form the basis ,.r the plot and tetlm of thé Miss Term Hayes, the violinist, wlirglve of bearing arms to assist in the defence- who struck him on the chin. The Court
£con attd“testimony te ter uiis.^en, have a pleasing habit of insinuating «gat has a -lawyer in the courtroom ^ ^ ^ ---------- N «0-0, then decided that they must

go to indicate that Hon. J. R. Stratton that an adverse witness ought to be that any other man has not? Lawyers cess Theaire tlve coming week. To the hp assisted by Miss Dora MeMurtrv. Mr J. Mellila Abandoned. fight a duel with pistols, as Bosom <
■/t i, „1,„ „„pihv r.f th ., hônnv" in Jail: and the witness should be don’t build or own or pay for the court- ,LJ?™™nls„J.hat «Je familiar with the we!I r> A- Tr|l>’' Mr" H- M mighf' . Tangier, Morocco. April 22. — Muley right arm was weak from a recent
^ R. R. taught to suggest, in the same spirit houses, nor are they in any sense the ^ e^t, ^ S- BARBBf kl'HDFR ^,LL MYSTERY ri^Th'ére^-Zy'Un Sîi.ffi?^, tZ

Gamey. the necessity of probing his nf airy badinage, that the lawyer’s representatives of the people who do of material for a pow J --------- ; customs officials, and all the govern-
Charges to the bottom becomes a more name ought to be struck off the rolls, ^the^momtnt^lawyer^^enternThe hns the aiith.-n Mr.SW B.^Hurot, eucceSé I New York. April 22. - When the ment customs property. Mellila has

The public that he is a pettifogger, a sharp Pfac- ; Bacred portals he becomes a little ty-1 nu sterful8 ,I"ly Ctty," a strong suspects in the “barrel murder" case been abandoned by the government,
demands the facts, and. In the revel- titioner. etc. This would certainly con. rant, while the free and independent tenderly natmà'l^again^ro^nMc’ând'force1 were arraigned. Salvatore Saglimbene I
Btion of the facts, it cares not whether vert the examination into a slugging elector, should he happen to be a wit- fnl and anm gi-andly lmf.ren.ive and tragic! a step son of the murdered man,brought1

match: but that would be better than ne88, becomes an abject slave. The and finally radtajitly cheerful and hopetu from Buffalo to Identify the remainf.1 J*pJ Scott Howard formerly rector of London, April 22.—Premier Balfour
judges are primarily to blame. It is ln »p mode to the world at large, rr0™. . " ° _, y , remain-, j, Mattfuw.-’, fhurch. Is in the citv from announced In the House of Commons
in line with human nature that any f,n **' rtr’" faster mova. At the head of scrutinized the prisoners closely to see Newcastle, accompanied by hla wife and to-day that the Irish land bill will be 
body of men granted the enjoyment of *’rïï5:IaÜ3!1 u M«w Ira Mcrlvn. a if he could recognize any of them as . iïn* lh'1 mpet‘ taken up May 4 or May 5 -
•Ptela. priyflgjes should \Z£Z»y j iSSEf^g. \TZ$!£ZLT%r at his home. He told the de- Sfn? XJ
abuse them. The lawyers have so long of the leading roi» „t via, v Magdalene , tective* he did not know any of the ant win remain all week among his East
enjoyed the privilege of abusing their   : suspects. On motion of Assistant Dis- find friends, and will preach In 9t. Mat- _ . r*r\nr Lf
betters in the witness box that they «5; W-..H- Drummond, author of "The trict Attorney Carvan, all of the thlr- fh'-w a Oinrch On Rondo, next. R»v fanon SMOTHER A LUUUM.
look upon it as a right. The people i Uabkant- a,"l "J<*nnie Oourieau," will av teen prisoners who had been held on haring gone to bis old <*«rge at ■

l-rriES.'EEro asfflJ7^ssrY v« can «mo,H=, .«»gi -

privilege as a right: but there are signs Hall rMs evening plaident London wtu of Coroner Seholer. that they had been hr the ohoJr of St. Simon a Chnrch. The with votir hand but YOU Cant 
of a change. : tniroduce the splaker, Md ItoeieWlll *. implicated in the murder of Benedetto bregram will be under the direction of J WUn yOUr nanu uul-

„__. _ j neml^r ef prominent gentlemen om the Madonia. .JJ : "•’T'**™- .... furl» it that wav Some ITiedl-
Traders Bank of Canada. ! platform. Dr. Drnmmnnds su Meet Is . dtii^ evening will he Mothers’ Nlcht Cure ll mat way. -a

The Traders’ Bank of Canada have rhlloritm Juneau and His Travels In the---------------------------------------------------- —------ - 2L „ *?■„ r",?,adr.n Çlnb. when emothpr roughs.

German new p c , ^ ^ ^ ^Hüffl i HOSl (K COifilfS ItG man newspapers are almost mad hum. This is an increase of 1 per ! was suggested bv the Doctor’s * visit to - man hi""*?' an'1' a« <hls will
enough over our maximum tariff to re- fent- P«r annum, former dividends hav. England last smnmer, when he occupied X filin'! XlIflfPlîlP M,oth<T«! Mgbt for the season,
mlrtd Hon. W. S. Fielding that he is n- been Daiâ at the rate of 6 per the captain’s eaJrtn on one of :he headline OlUIIUO Uli|I!OlIIC. a attendance Is expected.

I cent. This fact shows the general toats to Belfast, and there was a cargo 
I prosperity of the Traders’ Bank Tfie of Frencb-Cantidian cattle and drovers -1
1 annua! general meeting of the «hare-, 'em Malt Breakfast Food, the original

holders will be held on Tuesday, June Valuing I His. n'r. Dr:anm->nd while in and standard Malted Food, stands su-
.Toronto will ho the guest of Prof. Mnvor of preme among a host of competitors in 

" UbxiveiBiity-ercscent. There will be a nom- delicacy of flavor and nutritive proper- 
ber of rush seats on gnD at 25 cents. ties.

Sore Care for Slclc Stomach. ———• Malt Breakfast Food is the most
Such maladies as Nausea. Sick Stom- 'll1 thl 'easily digested of all cereal foods- 'Phis

fo P0fs^PNean-ltCOl,C Ïlid lnstantly Ahern* Opera C^Z.v'e rori’! of “tL =Peciai advantage should commend It 
to Foison s Nervjllne, and if you suffer Dhrhwaym*n.” embraces a number of well- to dyspeptics ana those suffering from 
periodically from any of these com- known operatic artists, some of whom bavo weak digestion.
plaints, just keep Nervillne handy, and been *>r-n here before ng various times Malt Breakfast Food is prescribed by 
take a few drops'in water for quick re- ”n their careen*. Miss Laura Milliard, flic qyer ten thousand medical men for the 
lief. A large 25c bottle of Nerviline primn donna ef next week's MIL first cam • oncs. aft.ee weaning; It is the
is a comfort and safeguard in any ^Ivah|n*f»!■"..n.idea! form of nutrition for pli growing 
household, and will save great suffering jj, -Klcrodom " »b*rTlv hcTOr» going with children. No other grain food has ever
and big doctors’ bills every year. Do the Aborns. she was with Miss Lain Gins given such general satisfaction in the 
you use Nerviline? Try It. < er’s compapy. William Herman West, the homes of Canada. Order a package

Hamilton’s Pills don’t gripe. ed ! popular comedian and sieger, who wMl be from your grocer.

SATISFIED THEIR HONOR. tai
TROUBLES IN MOROCCO H< Bank. Ib BloodleM Duel and Earned Fou» 

Mo ni ha* Imprisonment Thereby.from? On the same day, Mr.Gamey de- with his back to the witness, the
Bank, latter will say. sharply, “Look at me.

\: ‘â
posited $900 in the Ontario 
Where did the nine hundred dollars Kir: don’t look at the Jury. They are

not giving evidence!" On a question

RIGHTS OF WITNESSES.
'

fillThe Woodstock Express: Severalcome from?
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»
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lenge was not necessary, as' XÇltt wai b

w
rr
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*
»
lleabre affray. Three shots were ex

changed at 15 paces in the Grünewald 
Forest. Neither of the duellists was 
touched.

A
K
d<

Ï solemn duty than ever. (
LAND BILL ON MAY 4.EAST END NOTES. ti

r
Hon. J. R. Stratton or R. R. Gamey, 
or both, suffer the full penalty of their a torture chamber, 
offences against the state. ] -------------- -

«

Parliament should put a Sirtax on 
imported .titles, says The Hamilton
Spectator.

Againvr railway amalgamation

judicial
against the merger of the Great North
ern and Northern Pacific Railroads in

r
The American decision

The explanations furnished by R. R. 
the Northern Securities Company is Gamey make his recent actions as 
still attracting great interest Among clear as mud. 
the opinions collected by The Literary '
Digest, we find these: that It gave a The «oya* Commission set a furious,

pace, and the adjournment may be t’e- 
scribed as a breath.r,g spell.

bad shock to Waii-street: that it is as 
drastic as any Populist could desire; 
that it Is a disrupting decree.' reaching 
logically the most remote and hidden 
corners of modern industry; that it 
would overthrow the basis of nearly all 
existing railroad systems, and force a

Scott’s Emulsion cures them- 
Old coughs and deep-rooted 

, coughs can’t be cured until 
London, Tprif 22^!."* ‘he Ho"^ or the inflammation which causes 

ÎSrSnJKSr .TX.,E-S them has b=ea replaced bj
British vessel* purchased by the Inr Lpnlthv tissue tematkmal Mercantile Marine Co. to nealtny ^ ” ' . , .
remain under' the British flag while That is exactly the kind 0> 
the agreement was bring- completed. . i. ... T7_.ni.
In his ojflplon they were not entitled thorough Work 3COtt S i-."1 Ul- 
to fly any" flag, and in some respe-ts - , Jt chanCCS th<
h«d the attributes of pirates. Premier SlOn OOeS. ll , "V» . -
Bnifour said that law officers of the gfjtire nature.of the throat ant 
Crown had declared that the vessels , tkpro is nnthinf
had a rlgrt to fly the British flar lungS SO that there IS noinnif

Lever’s Y-7, (Wise Head) Disinfectant to COUgh about.
Soap Powder is better than other powders, 6e«d for Free Sample
as it is:both soap and disinfectant. SCOTT * SOWN*. Choniw,

a Repeallst.

radical reorganization of railway trans. . R" R Gfmey has returned' £uld- ex
portation. James J. Hill. President of ^ry l° the «“Stations of The Globe ! 16.
the Northern .Securities Company, says:! Z? uT ^ f T."™, Wlth a| —
"If the decision is good law. eiKhty per torchl,eht Drocession detectives and1

cent, of the railroad mileage of the!
country will be up, in the air.- Lf it is) “The man who broke the bank at 
correct, I don't see how a man can own Monte Carlo" is not a circumstance to 
shares of stock in competing lines, the fame of the man who tinkered with 
From seventy-five to eighty per cent. ! r*ie deposit slips of a certain bank at

Toronto. Ont.

1

* police.

of all the railway mileage in the Unit
ed States is consolidated, either by 
lease, ownership, or ln some other way 
more direct than the properties- em-

That trip to Buffalo may be the 
subject of a serial story by R. R. 
Gamey, entitled: "Red Tragedy of the Tew»I

Rose’s

Hair Grower
All tendency to baldness 
can be stopped by the use of
Rose’s Heir Prepara
tion»—but be sure you 
find the maker’s signature— 
Soit. Rose—on the bottle 
you buy.
Free treatments daily from 
9 to 5, at Room 43, Yonge 
Street Arcade.

Tbs Pbospborxx Co’t, Tonsure.
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7 ,APRIL 23 im>3 lTHURSDAY MORNINO
DREYFUS PLEADS FOR 

ANOTHER INVESTIGATION

PASSENGKlt THAKKIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.WA.Murray&Co 1
Limited iPACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.,tors

Cure
Occidental and Oriental Steamehlp Oo 

and Toyo Klaen Kaleha Co. 
FtAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA. PHII.IPPINB
SMÏ-X, W.VÏÎutmL'“,l'T‘
From Bant Francisco—Weekly Sailing» 

Throughout the Tear.
85. Hour KoeS Mmsru..
8». China . ....................
86. Doric . e e e , . • • • • •
88. Nippon Main• # • • •
8S. Saharla....................
88. Korea,....................... •
SR. Chine ............................................J"lT IS

For rite, ef passage and all partlcniare, 
apply R. M. MELVILLE.

Canadian Passenger Agent Toronto.

SETTLERS’
ONE-WAY
EXCURSIONS

Ceatlnned Freas Fa*e 1.

Some Excellent Friday Bargain Offerings. tIt wasreviled him aa a traitor.
M. Minister, that I hoped to see 

But, alas. It I 
of friends 
It was toLadies’ Coats .. April 22 

. ..April SO 
.. . .May 8 
.. . .May 1«
............Me y 2#
• • •. Jane 19

fore 
thue,
my martyrdom end. 
returned to fttid the devotion 
Who had battled for the truth.
And also that deadly hatreds had been
unloosed.

.
of the best we’ve had forWe are tempted to say that to-morrow’s bargain list is ,

you in^ very long time—consider the list carefully, for every offering is a worthy one ana
in most cases, ridiculously small, not one of the offerings can

AS one »
YTo Manitoba and Canadian Northwest 

will loare Toronto every TUESDAY during 
March and April, 1903, if sufficient 1 usinas* 
offers.

Passenger* traveling without l,iv> Stock 
should take the train leaving Toronto at 
1.43 p.m.

Pa-sspngers traveling with Live Stock 
should take the train leaving Toronto at 
9.00 p.m.

Colonist Sleeper will be attached to each 
train.

For full particulars and ropy of 
Guide,” “Western Canada," or “British Co
lumbia,” apply to your nearest Canadian 
Pacific Agent or to

was
Among th^ w.

£'UJ»e* «peri* 1 attention to a

g I’K j$£z
special display of 

rollarlesa Coats,
fine cut and

while the price features are, 
be said to bear the earmarks of cheapness.

ILE. • Stabbed in Back."
"in me processes of ib'J-t I *'as 

statmed in the uaca. 1 canuot Imagine 
how sucu couditi'vns can prevail mru 
lalsehoou auU uecepuou- Bat so it was. 
ana my second condemnation was but 
au aggregated reainrmation of what oc
curred in r»lH. vx heu me guilty one 
was known and uaniaskêd ,aad h.sLc 
hazy was recognized us the author of tne 
treason, the same men vvno had cheated 
justice in ASLM again sought in l&rJ to 
cneut Justice lor . the second time by 
the same criminal manoeuvres, ton-, 
scious of those rnemods, the govern
ment of the Republic will not permit it
self u> keep in prison one who is known 
to be innocent.

ties

Wash” Silks for Summer Waists at 25c Yard. 
Mail Orders Filled.

ck OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.each-
There

« extra
Sn,rlttre.sonable»nees.

New Suits and Cloaks 

MllUnery
Rain and Dust Proof Coats 

New Suitings 
In Black and Colors

Silk and Wool Gownings 

Silk Shirt Waist Lengths

*H1* also a
i

8PRBCKBLS UNS.

THE AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LINE
“Settlers*

litters seasonable a Silk offering as this—comprising as it doesYou’ll be delighted with so 
a generous assortment of the newest effects in corded stripes—for stylish summer warn s 
the silks were originally intended for selling at 50c yard, but we made a special feature o 
the line at 35c yard, for?to-morrow we've picked out 3,000 yards to sell at 25c yar . n 
the collection are lovely shades of pinks, blues, heliotropes, Nile greens, reseda, cadet. 
navy, in fact every new and fashionable coloring—all cream and all black on O 
sale in the basement, Friday, per yard..............................................................................

■JFast Mall Service from Sen Francisco ts 
Hawaii. Samoa.New Zealand and Australia
88. Sierra......................... .......................April S3
88. Alameda.... •••• •••• May 2
88. Sonoma.. V. • ...................... ..May 14
88, Alameda ..... ..........................» • • May 23
fiS. Ventarfa.. ,/ •• .. •• June 4 
Carrying first, eecaeM and third class pass
engers. Jr

For reservation, berths and state-rooms 
and full particulars, apply to

R. M MELVILLE,
Can. Pu». Agent, cerner Toronto end Ado- 

lalde-streets. Toronto.

A. H. NOTMAN.
Assistant General Passenger Agent, 71 Jk 

Yonge-street, Toronto.
> n

:OULD DO.

> Sound, N.S., 
hi. wonderful 
•g letter :
•»t gratitud, 
wonderful 

Blood Bit. 
suffered 

I Salt Rheum, 
t he could no 
ing »nd burn, 
he care of six 
tied to do him 
(rent times cd 
made by Bw. 
rd him to gin 
1er taking fi.t 

■ doubt. I 
irsoo troubled 
) B.B.B. a fair 
b them."

844 TO CALIFORNIAFacta to Present.
thought at ultimate legal 

revision. 1 have reassembled. WÜ* 
little ail the divergent elements vj 
inony contributing to my convietioa. t 
have «corned calumnies and lalb-^. - 
l have remained silent wlth the ih^ 
conviction that Justice surely *Wli 
have its day of triumph. 1 he Victim 
of criminal tactics and violation of the 
law twice committed against me, I now 
address myself to the ebPreme cWef ef 
military justice, and, supporting myself 

which have beeen elicited 
of the pretended 

Wlt-

llaa hew
“In constant $34 to $42 to points in Montana. Colora do. 

Utah, Oregon, Washington and British Co
lumbia; on sale until June 15th, 3908.

\ | Women’s Kid 
J 5 Gloves, 50c.

5 In the matter of this .pedal glove of
fering, we cannot undertake to fill mall ( 
or telephone orders—theru are only S 

c 40 dozen* altogether and these are ) 
? broken lines that we've grouped i°- ? 
f gether for quick clearing—re- <
5 gular $1.00 gloves, Friday, GQ /
$ Pair .............................................................. I

Percale
Wrappers, 75c.
Women's Dressy Wrappers, of fancy 
percale—New York mane—yoke unlsJv 
e<l with rudhJng of self, déerp flounce 
at bottom of skirt, waist Uned-^tri.-it- 
ly tailor-made, shades of blue find 
white, mauve and white, green ana 
white, regular $1.25 value, Frl- 7k 
day. Mantle Room, each .................

BUFFALO AND NEW YORKScotch 
Linos, 40c.

>band
9.00 a.m. daily—Through coaches and 

Pullman Parlor Car to Buffalo, connecting 
(except Sunday) for New York, arriving 
10.00 p.m.

11.00 a.m.—Buffalo Express, daily; 1 
Car to Hamilton; Dining Car Hamilt 
Niagara Falls.

special lines of
SS- %urdi„dTt,kPeau de 80,6 MoneyOrdersSrotch Lino, make Ideal floor rover \ 

lugs splendid thoroughly spawned .1 
rork foniKlfltlon-all new pal terra. } 
floral effect* In tapestry. BrnWa and f 
Wilton designs, also tile and lilo-k f 
patterns - <$ feet wid". regular 55.' ( 
square yard, spevlal, per sq. 4Q / 
yard ............................................................1 r

mSilk, at Parlor 
on toDOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

Drafts and Letters of Credit issued to all parta 
of the world. ®d

R. M. MELVILLE Toronto & AdelaideWashable
(P

4.50 p.m.—“Internationsl Limited,•• daily. 
Through Coach and Cafe Parlor Car to 
Buffalo, arriving 8.20 p.m.

6.15 p.m.—New York Express, daily.
Through Pullman Sleeper to New York. 
Dining Car. serving supper and breakfast, 
meals “a la carte."

Per Tickets, Heps, Time Tables, end Information, applj
Is Agents.

TOflMT» OmOM:
(Phone. Main «fWi.
Union Station. J. A. Telfer. Tkt. Ask 

All inquiries from outside of Toronto should be addressed 
•o J. D. McDOXALD, District Passe nee r Agent. Toronto.

by new facts
borddeDreauhfannotatede by Km^ror 

ham. I beg to ask that you Institute 
enquiry, first upon the uses made of this 
false document at Rpnnes’ ,aV? „n. 
consequences it produced on th?se ^ 
dering judgment; second, upon the [aIs. 
and' fraudulent testimonr of Cernuschi

HAMBURG AMERICAN 
NORTH GERMAN LLOYD 

ANCHOR LINE 
FRENCH LINE 

QUEBEC S.S. CO.
Steamer " CAMRANA" to the 6ULF.

Gown Fabrics A Whitewear Clearing Up.Women’s $3 Lace Boots at $1.90 Pair.
427 pairs Women's Fine American Lace Boots, light, flex

ible and heavy extension fair stitched soles, dongola 
kid with kid and patent leather tips, low, broad and 
military heels, a few patent leather, with extension 
soles, all new spring styles and shapes, part of a 
big purchase recently made In.,Rochester, N.Y., full 

of sizes, $3.00 value, Friday. | QQ

; jSeveral little lots of whitewear, drawers and corset cov
ers, dust soiled, will be grouped together for clearing 
to-morrow, some at half price, others less, here are 
the details :

Corset Covers, of fine cambric, made with low ueck, 
trimmed with linen lace or hemstitched lawn frills, 
sizes 32 to 44 bust, regular 30c value, Fri
day, each...........................................................

Corset Covers, of fine cambric and nainsook, prettily 
trimmed with embroidery or lace, low neck, sizes 32, 
34, 36, 40, 42 and 44 bust, 44 Size, tight fitting, yoke 
of tucks, and lace insertion, neck and sleeves linen 
lace trimmed, all others are shirt waist covers, finish
ed at waist, regular prices up to 76c, to fiC
clear Friday, each.............. \.................. ................•Lil

246season's importations are by far
and comprehensive yetThis 

the most select 
shown.

“Vfte'^a'deferentlal salutation, the let
ter Is signed "Alfred Dreyfus."

_For Suits and Costumes. 
—For Shirt Waists.
—For Summer Gowns.

8 King Street Bast. 
Phone Main 276.STANLEY BRENT.

,16IN WHITE NEW GOVERNMENT HOUSE. ANCHOR LINEMANCHESTER LINERS, LIMITEDrange 
pair .Stripe and Figured Muslins.S' Vnlteds^Rtates" Mnli Slesmslilns Sail 

New York every Ssturday for
Fancy

^làîn’w’hit» Piques. 20c to 50c. 
Fancy and Figured Piques. 20c to

at Toronto to Bo 
Torn Down at Once.

from’ Direct sailings to Manchester from Mont:
real:
Ma nr heater Trader (cold 
Manchester Commerce 
Manchester City 

Accommodation for limited number of 
cabin passengers. * 246

For rates of freight, etc., apply to 
R. DAWSON HARLING.

28 Wellington-st. East, Toronto.

Old Stroctnfe
Women’s Rainy Day Skirts, $2.00.
A splendid lot of Skirts, In navy, Oxford and black, cut

foot, -finished with rows of

storage). .Msy 7 
" " . .'May 14
" “ . .May 21

GLASGOW via LONDONDERRY
April 22.—(Special.)—Some 

authority was taken to
Svpcrlor «crommodatlona at lowest rates 

for all classes of passengers.
For rates, books of infornmtlou 

new IllHRtrntcd0
Ottawa,

three years ago 
tear down 
House In Toronto and erect a new resi- 

Hie Honor, the new Lieutenant- 
William Mortimer Clark.

Wk French Organdies, 67 inches with 7 gores, flaring at 
stitching, heavily welted seams, mostly 
$4.00 skirts, Friday, each..............................

Plain
^Matt'smtlU’and Linen,. 20= to 40c. foi* pas 

Rook of2-00the present Government Rcngers find 
Tours, apply to Henderson Brothers, ignnt -, 
37 and 19 Broadway. New York: A. V 
Webster Yonge and King-streets, or S. .1. 
Sharp. 80 ïouge-Mroet. or Y. W. fvi***it. 

60 Yonge-stieOt; or It- ^1. Melville. 40 To- 
ronto-strect.

IN COLORS American-Made Drawers, 35c Pair.
A group of about 200 pairs Women's White Drawers, 

American, made of fine white muslin, lace or em
broidery trimmed, some with hemstitched frills, nr 
mostly 76c lines, to clear, Friday, pair..............  'OU

Women's Shower-proof Raglans, $5.00
Both dust proof and shower proof, in shades of navy and 

fawn, stylish box back, Raglan coats, self-coliar, side 
pocket*», slightly bell effect sleeves, $8.50 
values, Friday, each.......................................

dence.
Fancy French Organdies. 50c to 55c. 
Dotted Swiss Muslins. 30c.
Nnveltv Stripe Linens. 40c 
Plain'Colored Chambrays. 20c. _
Silk and Linen Voile Stripes. 33c to

Governor,
would prefer to remain In his own

building Is finished- He 
be given the desired permission. 

Lady Laurier left by private car this 
The party

8t. Catharines 
Mineral 
Springs

OPEN THE YEAR ROUND.
Conducted by the

WELLAND HOTEL and 
SANITARIUM CO.

Llhaltod.

home
till the new 6.00wer CANADIAN PACIFIC “RAILWAY

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE
will

/85c. Striped Chambrays. 80c. 
Mercerized Sateen», 25c to afternoon for New York, 

consists of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Davis, 
Brodeur, Madam Henri Laurier

laldness 
ie use of
ipara-,
ire you 
aturc— 
e bottle

Fancy
Colored All White All Unen Fringed 

Napkins, Fridays Dozen, ,48c
60 dozens only All White Pure I/inen Fring

ed Table Napkins, with satin damask fln 
ish, regular $1.00 dozen, Friday
per dozen ................................................

Table (Napkins, size 18x18 Inehes.fnll bleach
ed, soft finish damask, regular OK
$1.35 mine. Fridny, per dozen ......... *

noiler Toweling. 18 Inches wide, all pure 
linen finish, with rel border, re
gular 12)4c value, Friday, yard ...

Turkish Bath Towels, brown, pure linen, 
two offerings, size 23x46 Inches, 
regular 46c value, Friday, each ..

24x52 ineties, regular 60c vain», Fri
day, each ......................... ......................

Wilt* Amorleab Crochet Quilts, re
gular $1.26 vn kues, Friday, each ..

Proposed Summer Sailings
- Montreal to Liverpool.

LAKE CHAMPLAIN ...........May 1«f
•MONTROSR...............................May 7th
LAKF. 1BR1K ............................. May Hill
LAKF MANITOBA ...............May 21.f
I.AKK CHAMPLAIN ..............
•MONTROSK ......................... .Inné 1
LAKF. KRIK ..............................J'lifO 1
LAKF MANITOBA............ -Iiin<\25th

AND WEEKLY THEREAFTER. 
•Montrose cagr 

only. X
RATOS First Cahjn, from Afin up.raids: 

Secoml Cabin, $37.50. and Third Class -o 
Liverpool, lymdon. Glasgow, Belfast, Lon
donderry and Queenstown, $20.

To book passage and for all particular* 
apply to 8. J. RHAIRP, Western Passenger 
Agent. 80 Yonge at reef. Canadian Pndflo 
Railway, Atlantic Steamahlp Lines.

Dress Fabrics, 50c Yard, 
Worth $1 as

0150 varils Novelty Dress Materials, In pretty 
weaves of silk and wool mixtures and a'l 
wool < berks hnil hro^h^ effects— nlso 
fan<*v m<viinini sn<1 cythfv faJirlos. suitable 
for h ou so or streof wear—«p>n<1ld range 
of coloring*. 46 inches wIAf. vega 1st $L-o
value. grmip4*d ‘to clcer Frl- .50
day, yard....................

Children’s Cashmere Hose, 35c to 
45c Lines, Friday, Pair, 35c.

Three are odd lines $nd broken sizes, bnt 
taken as a whole there's every size in 
the collection; children's 1-1 mid 2-1 rib, 
black cashmere hose, made of the best 
English yarn, sizes 5% to Inches— 
spliced knees and double knees, all round 
double heels and toes, high spliced ankles. 
35c to 45c values, Friday 
pair...............................................................

9 80r
Linen Weft Suitings. 70c.
Snowflake Zephyrs. 2.x- tn 4M.
Fancy Cheviot Zephyrs. 3ov.
Plain Colored Drills. 25c.
Plain Colored Percales. 36 ,n • '*c' 
Plain Linen Suitings. 18c to 35c. 
Mercerized Linen Suitings. 40c to 60c. 
F#ncy Figured Swisses 2oc to 40c. 
Cambrics, of good styles. 1- I--'-. 
T^aln and Stripe Irish 7,awns, -pc.

specially choice

Madam 
and Madam Carroll.

to the congress of 
of the Em

in Montreal August

.48The 200 delegates 
the Chambers of Commerce 
pire, which meets 
17, will spend a day In Ottawa.

Gen. Baden-Powell hes left town. He 
the following letter to Mayor

j Juno 4th 
11th
18t1

Come over sod enjoy » good rest for a 
few weeks. Our terms include local 
physician. Swedish massage, salt water 
baths. Send for circular. 47 iez second cabin passengers...8ly from

Y onge
.25 A Splendid Lot of Curtains, 

Per Pair, $1.75
has sent 
Cook:

Sample* cf these 
goods sent, on application to “Altho my visit has been so 

to Ottawa, I have had time Women’s Undervests. 10c
Women's Ribbed While Cotton Vndcrvcsts. 

closed fronts, short or no sleeves, IQ 
15c value, Friday, ea<* ...................-.

M'omen's 2-1 Rib Pure White "Swiss'' Cot 
ton r'pentsyo or t.'orsot Covors. short. 
iKMly poarT buttons, silk ribbons, short or 
long gleeevps, Friday, per gar- KQ 
ment, special................................................

.29short a one 
to appreciate the beauties and charm of 

as well as its industrialJOHN CATT0 & SON 150 pairs Stylish New Lace Curtains. In 
whito an<t Ivory Fhadp.i, a besutlfol col- 
1 ration of p.ittorn*. size 316 yards ny ^ 
1n< h« *, vftlur* up to $3.00, to «df'flr |# / O
Frkluy, pair ................................................

460 ran!* Hne Swl*m and Tambour Sash 
Net s, .V» inohrs whle. vb4te and Ivory 
color, regular 4<v and *»0c line*, also a 
lot of sboil ends, In fine Brussels nets, 
valup* up 1v> Tfk* yard, to dear 3Q
Friday, yard ................................................. *

600 yards Oriontal Denim*, tn v*1rll onrk 
coloring*. Togutar 20f-.-2.V and 30c Ik 
Hr es, to cl<;*r Friday, yard.................... *

New Books—65c Each
Pnper TCditlors- Prarl MaM-m, by Haggnrd: 

Vndor the Ras», hr Isnam: The Garden 
Truth, by Zola; 

by Parkor; Castl*»

A Fair Trial.40
your city, , ,
worth, and I only hope that I may be
fore long have an opportunity of re
turning to enjoy it more at my leisure.

A successor to the late Judge \\ ilktn- 
has been appointed as Judge flj 

It ie utiderstood that John

King Street—opposite the Post-Office.'OR* WTO. proves to bird keepers that COT- 
TAM SEED is, as a bird food, 
more than double the value of 
any of the so-called bird seeds en 
the market.
COTTAM SEED provides whole
some nourishment for birds. [ 139]

ion “SAM

...75 j

Embroidery Bargains
AMERICAN LINE1 Ends of Cambric Embroidery, edgings 10 

yards each, to clear Friday.
piece ............................................................

Several'hundred yards Cambric Swiss and
with ln-

son,
Lennox.
Williams, K.C., of Belleville, is the new 

. W. S. Herrington and John re
.25 Every grain of Mew Fork-Southampton -London 

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m
St-Paul............. April J9 Philadelphia..May IS
New York............ May 6 81. Paul.......... ..May JO

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE

Boys’ 2-Piece Suits, $3.25
Beys' 2-,Piece Suits, of imported end fine 

domestic tweeds, pleated front and back, 
finely inürrod, fine Italian linings, 2d. 27 
and 28 chest measures, $4.50 to Q OR 
$5 00 values. Friday, suit ..............

20 only 18-Piepp Suit*, in twppfl* an 1
blue worsted sei’gc®, 4-l>u<ton. t»ar<|u<‘
shapp. .singlo bronstiKl. feplo.idld linings
and trimmings, broken size*. 28 c flQ 
to .33 choet mvasure, Friday, suit... vv

James Boyle, V. S. consul at TJverpool, 
Eng . with his wife, are guests at the Row- 
tin House.

H W. FAdls, .1. 17. Eddis and Mrs. A. 
H. Leith and daughters have renwr- 
fvom Reseda's to 531 Shcri-ournestrect.

H. Italy of Hair Bros., Nspsnee, pareed 
tbni the city ycsterflay on h”s way borne 
from a honeymoon trip to Chicago.

F. Knowlys, for 25 yeara wrth the Cnnnda 
Rallwar News Company, and the last 10 

in charge of the Toronto office, ha* 
pen transferred to Michigan, where he 

has been placed in charge ef the western 
division of this company's lmvness. 
Knowly. was hi the ettj yesterday prepar- 
la, to remove his family frptn 58 to-tcr- 
atreet to lmraml, Mich., wgitdi will be his 
headquarters.

judge
a-oebe of Napa nee were after it.

The Industrial Commission for Brit
ish Columbia ha» not gone 
L. Mackenzie King awaits the movement 
of red tape in the office of the Secretary 
of State, Hon. R- W. Scott. The delay 
is causing unrest In Britisli Col uni nia.

Ralph Smith, M.P., is having a letter- 
’■writing contort with .Toe Martin. V.arn 
has a. letter to his credit concerning the 
Liberal leadership in British Columbia. 
Mr. Smith mailed anoth-r one to Joseph 
to-dav. He wants to know who gave 
Joseph the right to ffppak for the Lib
erals, and Joseph Bays, “You’re a tv. 
other.”

BmhroMerr Edgings, 
to match, Friday,

Nainsook 
serrions 
yard......

Two Let* Lm-ely FviU-broldered Waist 
Front», regular $1.50 for $1.00, 
aud regular 75c line for .......

.....12
SlïKSrot’vSmox r»‘n

•fsnyotli#rWr4 f##d. Sold erfrrwbeT#. 1#*<1 COT- 
TAM S BIRD BOOK (9« p»te*Llllu«frsied)»riee 
Tn users of COTTAM 8*It> » «-npr with j

\A'.west.
New Tork-London Direct.

Ms nitou. Ap 25. 9 a m Minneapolis May,9 4 n.m 
Mfnnetonks Ml«8 3tLam 
New York-London yia Southampton.
Menominee............................... ........... - May-8, 9 am
Marquette............J............................. May 22.9 n.w.
Manitou.................... ..........................June 5,9 a.tn.

.50
3*:Handkerchiefs—2 for 25c

Almost, a hundred dozen Women "a Pnre 
Linen Hemstitched and Hand-drawn Hand 
kerchiefs: regular 25c each, Fri- OR 
day, spetdal, 2 for .............  ‘w

Canvas Covered 'FiFunks
We have two lots of Steamer Trunks cov

ered with waterproof canvas, stayoil with 
heavy slats, good look and fastener, the 
regaiiar prices were special $1.50 nnd 
$6.00, on ««le Friday, (Uich $3.50 O 7R 
and ...................................................................O.IO

.Suit Cases, $10.00
A dozen or so Solid Leather Suit fa ses. 

leather lined, fitted with shirt poeket. 
olive shades and brawns, regular IQ QQ 
$12.50 value, to clear Friday, each lv'

of LI"», by Forman:
Dono\-an Pasha.
Crnney Crow, by McCutchen,
each ....-...................................................

Ijincaahlre Unen Note Paper. 5 luln-a 1n 
box. small note siz». cream and azure 
shades, regular 40c, Friday, per
package ............................................................

Box <V 100 Envelopes to match the 
note paper, Friday, per box .............

Handsome Purses, $1.50

ÎStciîta* wtuSi.1K-n? l»«t p«ld térYîc. '-'<o6.65 LEYLAND LINE
l Boston - Liverpool

Cestrlan .Ap 29 It am Windian. My. 16.1.30pm 
Devonian. .Mr3^9,8am Bohemian.My 33,6.80am

\Dinner Services, $9.95
15 only Combination Dinner Srrricp*. in ns 

Rorfod pattern*». rK-hlr lin^Rhod in gold - 
$12.00 to $15.00 lines, Friday, Q QC 
per 9P-t................ ........................................

Royal A^oot Combinat Jon Dinner arid
Lunrtieon Sorx*4oe»-larg,> mo.ir dish ad«li- 
f *onal—l>oaatlfully finished r< rtnod d#>coro- 
TT*>ns. only four sots, on sale Fri- J

Mr.
.25 ESTATE NOTICES.

RED STAR LINE
.20 New Fork - Antwerp—Paris 

Sailing Saturdays at 10 a m.
] _____  Apr 25 Kroon land ........

May 2 Zeeland.........

XTOTICB TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
_Ln Matter of the Estate of William 

Acton, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given pursuant to the 

R S O., Chapter 129, that .ill persons hav
ing claims against the Estate of WILI.lA.it 
ACTON, late of tile Tovnship of York, In 
the County of York, laborer, Jecensxl. nre 
renuireri, on or before the second day of 

“May, 1903, to file with Messrs. Jacket & 
Jackes, 18 Court-Street, Toronto, Solicitors 
for the Executor, a statement with full par
ticulars of their claims, nnd of all the 
security held hy them, and that after -.hi- 
said date said Executor will proceed to 
distribute the assets among the persons en 
tlfled, having regard only to the claims of 
which he shall have notice.

JACKES & JACKES,
18 Court-street, Toronto, Solicitors for 

Executor. 6444
Dated at Toronto this 2nd day of April,

lros.

. May»
, May 18

Finland . 
Vnderland51eqalnes Pillaged.

Taaglei-s. Morocco. .4jell 22—Tribesmen 
have atlackcl and pillaged Mequlnez. 
Thirty-seven Inhabitants of the town and 
13 trlhesineji were WJ I led in the fighting.

CART. STEci.E DEAD. WHITE STAR LINEAn SHmrtmntrt of FourbinflEton nnd Cln*p 
Purftps-^al. walrii* and Morocco leather. 
In black nnd colors, up to $2.25 I RQ
vnlnco. l-Yidny, ench.............................

Wrist Ragt*. In novelty cff«H»t#. brocateH*. 
tnpcstrv. hlnvk nnd tan leathers, KQ 
regular' $1.25 value, Friday, each ...eVW

Oceanic....May 6 2pm Teiilonic. May 1$. 
Cymrio .. .May 8. 3pm Germanic,May 20 
CHARLES A. PIPON, Fasaonger Agent for 

Ontario, Canada, 41 King St. East. Toronto.

Former Ottawa Mas. Who Saw Much 
Active Service, Dies tint West,

tSemi Porcelain. 116-Plocc R"gular Dinner 
Services, bread and butter plates In this 
service regular $26.00 value-ten ser
vices to sdl Friday, each

noon
noon"The Two Sol-A. J. Braee will speak on 

fliers" si the West End T. M. C. A. to
night. The Meskrs. Trimble of the Park- 
dale Preshytciian 1 ho*v will sing.

The Imperial Bank of Canada is opening 
a branch In the village of Bidlon, umb-r 
the management of ,1. F. Warbrtek. the 
private banker, whose bnsiness it has taken 
over.

Ottawa. April 22. — Word reached 
the city to-day of the death in Van
couver of Captain Elmer J- Steele, a 
former Ottawa boy. The late Captain 
Steele was a son of the late Henry E. ■
Steele of the Secretary of State De
partment, and a brother of V. H.
Steele, the well-known Ottawa cricket- 

Ottawa Conservative* Meet, er. He was about 41 years of age, and
Ottawa, April 22. — The annual meet- had seen much active service. He was 

Ing of the Ottawa Conservative Asso- a color-sergeant of the . th thru the 
ciation was held to-night. There was Northwest rebellion in 1SR.1. and serv- 
considerable enthusiasm displayed over ed for fivw years in the Northwest 
party prospects in Ontario. The uffi-: Mounted Police. He xvent to South
Hogge Ktec: ^|ecT-presi<ainta.t,AldVrj C regimental sergeantomajor °and w-as; Men-S Extra Quality Black Cashmere Half Hose fine soft 

Enright and C S O Boudevault; secre-i promoted to lieutenant on the field ITo| WfX>l, silk cmbroiderotl figures, scarlet, white, blue
served 1n this capacity for some time; and gold, full fashioned .spliced heel* and toes, I AA
with General Buyer's column. He was ]aT 50c pair, Friday. 3 pairs ..................... .. I UU
a nephew of Col. Steele.

18.00

!

EB
CURED!

English Galatèas, 12 1-2C Yard.
600 yards English Galateas, navy and' white, end cadet and 

white stripes, regular 15c and 18c lines, to .101 
clear Friday, yard ..................................................... \ LI

27-inch Fine Cream French Unshrinkable Flannel, a love
ly soft smooth quality for women's and child
ren’s fine underwear, Friday, yard .........

Natural Wool Underwear, $1.25.
Wool Shirts and: Drawers, springMen's Fine Natural , . . . .

weight. “Cartwright and Warner’s” premier unshrink
able make, shirts sateen finish, pearl buttons, half 
Sieves and long sleeves, sizes 34. 36, 38 and 40 
inches, drawers trousers finish, sateen bands, large 
pearl buttons, sizes 32, 3*4. 36 and 38 inches, ^ I ft C 
regular $1.75 garment, Friday, each ................ '-I.AU

ifecturcrs^Kn*
adrisabilitvof
Deeded by Ex* 
Charges mode-
^'u?.‘S£2

*7.8. A.

rr-.

6444

•35 1
TN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTIOH- 
X Judicial notice to the creditors of 
the Blanche River Pulp A Paper Com
pany, Limited. Head Office, City of 
Toronto, Ontario.

Pursuant to the Winding-Up Order, made 
by the High Court of Justice In the mat
ter of this company, and dated the 8th 
day of April, 1908, the creditors of the 
shove-named Companv are. on or before 
the 21st day of May, 1903, to send by post, 
prepaid, to the liquidator, E. R. C. f.Tart

ar. ills office, 33 Scott-atrect, Toronto, 
their Christian and' surnames, addresses 
and descriptions, with full particulars, 
verified by oath, of their claims, snd the 
nature and amount of the securities Ilf 
any) held by them, and the specified value 
of such securities, or In default thereof 
they will be peremptorily excluded from 
the" benefits of the said Wlnding-lTp Order.

The undersigned will, on the 26th day of 
Mar, A.D. 1903, at. U o'clock In the fore
noon. at lira chambers, hear the report of 
the liquidator upon the said claims and 
let all partie» then attend.

Doled this 21st day of April, A.D. 1908.
THOMAS HODGTNS, 

Master-iu-Ordlnary.

White Ceylon Flannel, 20c Yard.
For Outing Shirts and Costumes, warranted not to shrink, 

made with wool weft, cotton warp, soft finish, > ft
25c and 30c values, Friday, yard .......................... ’ U

A thousand yards of Fine White Apron Lawn, smooth 
even flnlsh.wiil launder excellently, for maids’ I ft 
aprons, regular 15c value, Friday, yard..................I U

tary, Aid J A Ellis; treasurer, J P 
Fisher.

HONOR.

Men's Imported. Black Cashmere Half Hose. "Cartwright 
and Warner's’’ English make, seamless, fast color, 
spliced heels and toes, made from smooth even yfj 
yarn, regular 30c pair, Friday, 3 pairs................ .. » I U

irned Foul 
Thereby. Root Beat Kid McCoy.

Detroit, M'irh.. April 22. -Jark Ro>t **n* 
given the decision over Kid MlcCoy to night 
at the" end of the 10th round.

Brentford Mark«men Won.
Brantford, .April 22.—To-day t 14-men s- 

wde shooting mutch took placé between 
HamtUou and Brantford, 25 birds. Ilsmii- 
ton 252. BrauUord 273. -

MRS. e^llRUEY ACQUITTED.
Quebec.^pril 22. — The jury, this 

afternoon, brought in a verdict of not 
guilty in the case of Mrs. Shirley, ac
cused of having procured a man to 
murder her husband. Many in the 
courtroom, including a number of 
ladies, applauded, and were severely 
reprimanded by Judge Bosse, and then 
expelled from the room. Mrs. Shirley 
appeared as tho she would faint when 
the verdict was delivered, but com
posed herself, and an affectionate scene 
took place between herself and family.
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Metropolitan Railway CoFO!v

Richmond Hill, Aerore, Newntrkei 
mud Intermediate Points.WA.Murray&Co.ti£üd îotoiecül^m^tTbronto.

■■■■■■■■mnaaannaMi

Electrically H elded

TIME TABLE.

GOING NORTH I A.M. A.M. A^l. A.M
O.P.R. crossing |>.m.'p.M. P.M
(TorontoMLeavei J 180 a<0 4.00 6.40 7.46
BOINO SOUTH 1A.M. Aril. A.M. A.M 

. . | .... 7.80 9.16 11*lei
Newmarket zP.M. p.M. P.M. p.m. P.M 

(Leave) J 2.00 8.1» A16 6 00 7A3

*For Health 
_ Alone

Her. 1. a Polnler. Because you 
haven't used Catarrl\<y/.one is the" best 
reason why you should use it right 
away. It will cure the Catarrh that 
makes your breath so heavy and your
hearing so poor. Catarrhozone is a Ne Change In C.A.R. Strike, 
scientific cure for Catarrh, Bronchitis Ottawa. April 22- — There are no new
end Asthma, recommended by doctors developments in the Canada Atlantic 
and druggists, as a certain cure. Mr. trackmen's strike to day. All the offl- 
Henry A. Tnylor. the oldest druggist rjalfi of th, road" are nut of the city, 
in Halifax, says: “Catarrhozone gives The mombcis of the Grievance Corn- 
satisfaction wherever it goes. It is mittpe i,ad nothing to report. Travel- 
simple and convenient to use. and en- ors say t|lat the western division is 
joys fully three times the sale of any e-Miing very rough, 
other Catarth remedy sold in the city.”
Oataprho/.ono is guanmtoed to cure.and 
if it fails, you can have your 
returned.

t<

till tilCare
termedlate points every 15 mlnniee. 
Telephone». Main 31»3> Worth 1R9».

A 23. M22is1 every joint in the

Perfect Field Fencing THE■ a
the hardwood floor idea is invaluable.

late years have our medical 
realized how much danger lurks 

in the dusty carpet. Lay rugs over i 
and have your house 

They :

INLAND NAVIGATION.CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCEwhich we sell. Prices range upward fromOnly of
' " e 1

Notice is hereby given thnt it Is the In
tention of the Canadian 9*nk of Cnmmeree, 
afiev publication of this Notice for four 
weeks in 'The Canada GAzette and in The 
Monetary Times, a newspaper published 
In the City of Torouto, to apply to th. 
Treasury Board for a eertltleate appro ring 
of the follondn* bylaw of the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce:

Whereas the Capital Stock of the Cnna- 
»!an Bank of Commerce Is now Eight Mil
lion Dollars and it Is expedient that the 
some should be Increased hy Two Million 
Collars.

Be it therefore enacted as a bylaw hy the 
Shareholder* of the Canadian Bank of Com 
n erce assembled at a special general meet
ing called for the purpose of considering 
nnd, if thought fit, of passing-this bylaw 
nnd held In the Board Room of the Cana
dian Rank of Commerce, at the corner of 
King and Jordan streets, Toronto, on Tues
day. the fnnrteenth day of April, A.D. JPO.t;

1 That the Capital Stock of the < nno- 
dtan Bank of Commerce he and *he same I* 
hereby Increased by the sum of Two Mll- 

dlvlded Into forty thousand

THIRTY CENTS A ROD. THE NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.men

of Ontario, Limited.
(Owners and operators of the Northwest 

Transportation (/ompnny.)
SOO Division.

Ire and weather permitulng, one of the 
company's steamers will lenre Colllng- 
noorl, 1.30 p.m., Menford 3.45 p.m., and 
Owen Sound 11.45 p.m., -very l'ueadçv. 
Thursday and Saturday for Sault Bto. 
Marie and Intermediate ports of call, •om- 
mencing TUESDAY. 21ST INST. _ 

NORTH shore division,
One of the eoropany’* stf-*m«-rs 

leave folllngwowl on Monday* -md ljni* 
dexs at 1.3d p.m. for Parry Sound, Pom 
au Baril. Ryng Tniet tnd Rlv,r'
commenelne MONDAI. LPKIt. 1-IT'I. 

PARJIY SOUND DIVISION. 
a aiaimuT will leav** Ponefflng af 

a m. and Midland at 9:M\ a m -,r,r T..« 
day and Satnrday for ^arry hound end In 
frrmedl.tr ports, commenelne rt/fc/M’Ai 
APRIL 7th. Leering Parry S2"".IL”.* ’ 
on Mondays. Wednesdays and I ridays 
Midland snd Peoetang.
These S*lllnare

parquet floors,
clean the whole year through.

than good carpets. ' and THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO.OntriU Y.M.C.A. Sirlmming Clnb.
I'll» rent ml Y.M.r.A. Working Boys' Vluï» 

bold on intorofèting Kwlmmlng roiit«-<it. in 
ti hioli^Mnr*tni«th fln Ish <d flint, with 36 points. 
Nell se«*onfl with 35. Allt>angh < ’onionI 
pf-led in three ont. of four contoFls; ho fin 
ishoil well up near tiho top, being seventh, 
with 24 points. The working boy* closing 
•will take pince on Tuetitn.v, April 28. at 
R o'elock. The resnlL*- were as follows: 
Mnebotih. 3ft points. 1: Neil. 35 
Thom-nson. 34 points. 3; Nf-llsnw. 33 points. 
4: Johnson. 32 points. 5; pnvis. 30 points 
6: Corneal 424 points 7.

>' 4. "cost no more 
will outlast a dozen carpets.

All kinds of floor wax. restorer, filler.

money
Price 81 for two months’ 

treatment. Small size, 25c. Druggists, 
or Poison & Co-.. Kingston, Ont.

126 EAST KING ST., TORONTO.Balfour 
Commons

bill will be ri!rietc. V

THE ELLIOTT & SON CO•EÆJZfETEJEmJ 
Silk and Silver.

0 COKE
10 Cents.

I• i
hUGH. willLimited, 6

79 King St. W., Torontoxa cough 
can’t 

tie medi- 
ighs. 
res them- 

footed 
•ed until 
h causes 
aced b)

Our Umbrellas ire at,lid, 
strong and scrriccable. s-

THIS
Toronto Drlvins: Clnb.

The TororttG Gentleman * Driving Huh'* 
annual meeting takes pin re tonight at 
(hand'* RepcftBorr. Slnvooe nnd 
streeets. A11 interesteil horseni'n .are in 
vlted.

Lmu
cal numbers nre the funny ra.rings of the
^?Tlias"heenAne*gi|«L to’ludij.g"Vhsriey 

Burke if the famous Burhe lires.; i.raee 
1 „ It,,,. ,md her pickaninnies: the fun man, , 
Andy Gardner; Davenport Sister*. Jo',ltson 
andTlilliard. ('aimMl and Mattlnny», Mll- 

Slii-Mer, Amy Travis and Master Nicho
las Wright.

The price of COKE hsa been reduced to TEN 
CENTS PER BUSHEL at the Ga« Worka.

Orders may he obtained at the Company’s 
office. No. 19 Toronto Street, or at the Gas 
Works, 269 Front St. East.

CONSUMERS' GAS COMPANY. 
VV. H. PEARSON.

Gen. Manager and Secretary

» XONE
MrHAS

I
are guaranteed to do all we claim É 
for them. They are sold on their ■ 
merits. Free Trial Offered. See B 
our local agent or write us for I 
Illustrated booklet.

a
lion Dollars.
shares of fifty dollars each.

In witnesa whereof the Corporate o'"; 
of the Bank has been hereto affixed and

dar of April, A.D. 1!*M.
(Seal).

SnroPMfnl Rcc Itnl.
Miss F.tirPirln Qurdi^n's ninno rf'ritnl at 

Jsf. Grorgp's Hall last rv^ning ntti*o1«»d n 
larg#» and «mlhiriHl andlm-'p. 
lin and pi«no, Rondi-au FrUlltvot. 
iSchubert', by Miss Q;$ohon and xkr. 
fan!, and th.-' paraphrw.«$* <ur ^ Vopo'-a. 
‘F.ugrn Orirguinp." worn r- ndrrod for tho 
first time in Tinonlo, and wore r»r*Hvrd 
with ni-urh nppvP'-intion. Miss rv
aNu aasisfrd with sovoral *«'•!• •r’«»n ». and 
surpassé th<» rtpAota-fiona of hrr nd nin-rs. 
nsr^i lallr in “Opon Thy Rino i;yo< ' «Mas 

Mis* .lo«islo Pn-ry notrd as accom
panist very nvf'rptnbly.

A HANDSOME 
SILVER 

HANDLE* A 
FINE SIEEL 

FRAME, 
AND A COVER 

OF HEAVY 
SILK.

Price •5.00.
W> hare a number of other 

*dyles at the same price.

arc nabjert <o rliange 
Without Notice.■p- riV» dim vio 

op. 70 
P»1i'*h-

NORTHERN NAVIfiATlOX CO..
COLLINGWOOD, ONT-

HOUSEKEEPERS’ NEEDS
MONTREAL. M

fSignaiun'S) 
GFzO. A. C'OX.President,

B. K- WALKER. 
Goneral Manager.

TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITS. ;)STEAMER LAKESIDE
COMMENCING

SATURDAY, MARCH 23th
will leave Yonge street wharf dally lexrept 
SnndaTi at 3.46 P.m., making oinneetlons 
at Port Iialhoiisle with the Niagara, Ft. 
Catharines and Toronto Railway, for St. 
Catharines, Niagara Kails, Buffalo and all 
pointa east.

For full Information aa to freight and 
excursion rates enoulre at off lee on wharf.

H. G. LUKE.

»-• McTaggurVs Tobacco Remedy re. 
all desire for the weed In a few 

A vegetable medicine, and only 
rënuîres touching the tongue with it

vn,, stores, vires tents snd the lobby "e^« tne results from HELP WANTED-MALH. WRINGERS,
of the liianfend Palace Hotel are shown In taking hie rem-dy for the liquor habit, j ... Avi’KI> PERSON Tn cai.i. n\ .. . catccncos cTf.,
i'.vïKss'Æffao-î SÆir ». «e «asartAgurs ! SLnss’^s 5$s.y *s iCÀKPET *!*5î.PER®’ET*

ES'i'k; sMrirL î : i Kt'SrKr $7 "°m w"” ! ; rice lewis t son, liera

£ee Our New Stock of
MANGL

Toronto.-14th April.^- xvaLKK.R. 

General Manager of the Canadian Bank of 
(Tr.mCT*rc<*.

J" w, .<
‘ -W

kind 
Ly-Emul- 
ges, th< 
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nothing

mÔYl'S
weeks. as.WASHERS, 40

I

Ryrie Bros.. LOST.

f~ORT _ A LADY’S OHATKLAINB Jj purse, on York-Wreet. or Bolt Une 
ear; quantity of money: finder suitably re
warded ; rail between six and seven p.m. 
Miss Venn, 136 York-street.

jtwEieas
<>r. Yonge nnd Adels id p<

«. To T>n»n

Agentj Thone main 2553.L5T5L5151515151I0 Toronto.

Tereet»

i
V:

I!

II

DOMINION LINE
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL 

S. S. Canada, 10,000 tons....May 9th 

BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL
Commonwealth........
New England.... ...
S. S. Mayflower .... ;,.... 
Commonwealth...........................June 4th

A F WEBSTER
Gen’l Pass’r Agent,

King and Yong* 8ta.. Toronto 216

............... May 2nd
...............May 14th

May 21st,

INK
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W APRIL 23 1903THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING8

McKENDRY’S
im Business Hours 

8 a.m. till 6; p.m.
rv Ladies’

Outfitters
1

Xr
,AAA«AAA^W>AAAAAAAA/V'1

A. O. ROGERS, Ntnafflnff Director.
J. n Melts* DRY. President. 0

A Sale of Misses’ Hats
At $1.89

Local dipping circle» were decidedly den wharves, eo that when ?S$ ti*

îmr.’STSüÇîs çassass “ rr;
mart, trlM herd to fornMi a little excite-*dp*troy them sand* of^oilara

was practical y no protection agatoat such j 
a disaster; Of tier Htle* lhad found thht out, 
when It we* too late, and he feared Toron
to was doomed to follow the same course.

A dummy hydrant, be explained. ***» J 
oontrlrohee not connected with the nty 
water department, but so placed on the 
Wbaxree that the Are engines çouM con
nect with It and pomp water direct from 
the Bay.

*
5:

9Brent. The msst wn« altogether toe much 
for the punt, end Just as the craft came 
opposite the foot of Spedtna-tTenue, It up- 
net, peed pit ail n* It» three «écopant» Into 
the chilly waters of the Bay. Fortunately 

. they attracted the attention of Engineer 
Thornes Smith of the et earner India, who 
succeeded In rescuing them from » perilous 
peettion just me they were on the point of 
collapse. Ob touching terra finaa once 
again they made off without leaving their 
cards.

X

We’ve got ready for Thursday selling 
fifty hats for girls of io to 15 years, a 
pretty collection of Hats of which the 
cuts herewith are a fair sample. They 
are made of fancy placques, and trim
med with silk, ribbon and flowers in a 
most tasty manner. You’d not grudge 
$3.00 to $3.50 for them, but just for a 
special flyer, we put them 1 OA 
on sale to-morrow at........  ■

This costume cut represents one of the 
nattiest conceptions of the season. It is 

COSIUITIQS made of fine black and white mixed import
ed tweed, handsomely trimmed with braid and ornaments, with 
coat of new blouse effect The price of this OE5 
costume is very special at . fcW» W

About 18 costumes are to be closed out Thursday, balances of

10mmA Tl —

;

»

«WAnother «irk. Settle*.
Chlcego, April 22.—Pesct has come Into ' 

the Chicago dredge **>••**■ Yesterday | 
dredging wai reeumed In the harbors at | 
Chicago and South Chicago, and within 
three dey* dredges wilt be sent to Michigan | 
City, Holland and South Haven. Union 
men left for Waukegan yesterday morning j 
to man the dredge figuring In the dispute I 
canning the strike. Seven hundred men. I 
Idle for 10 days, will resume work. The 
advent from Detroit of President Daniel J. I 
Keefe was Itn-medlaitely followed by a set- j 
tleroent. The striker, withdrew from their !

scale

T *9

Changes at Moulton College.j i.M«vente** *f Me* ané
H. Bouctuml, Chief Steward of the 

RJ(*efleu and Ontarls Navigation Com* 
pany name to tmm from Montreal yester
day to superintend ttve outfitting ef the 
Toronto. W. C. Mhedenald, steward of tho 
Toronto arrived from Kingston on Tues
day, and has entered on his season's duties. _
Mesera. R. P. and (i. H. Khnw have re- posltlno that, the Chicago 
sumed their pooltfloue as clerks in the should be extended over tne lakes Dur- 
Richelleu A Ontario Navigiti*» Compeny'e , Ins the strike efforts were made by the 
freight office*. International Association of Steam Shovel

The Van Allen, Captain Tan Vtock. com* 1 «nd Dredge Engineers^ and CYan_ of
&.h~Hfla£n ^^wl'^C^Mg JV^s.

Electric Ught Company j strike. One conference wss held lo Gb.1- |
Conger'» schooner, I ten ben Deed, cleared j «»>• bm the oui Slrle w'Wlimftn declined! o i

enter the fight. It Is believed that toe 
' Dredgemen’s Association will -this year 
make a strong effort to organtie the 1500 
dredge workers on the lakes.

pry
fiEO

i
Re-opening of the Ladies’ College 
to-morrow with magnificent new 
music rooms.

818081.80 I
AmSwellwage

f

Eleven new Art Bell pianos are in 
place which were specially selected 
by the Board of Governors.

The young ladies who gathered after the 
Easter vacation at the Moulton College on 
Bloor Street East are delighted with the Slew 
music rooms. Without making any particular 
announcement of their intentions the Board ef 
Governors had decided to secure all new 
pianos on a single order. After carefully con
sidering the merits of the instruments, they 
carried into effect their purpose of securing 
the highest grade pianos and placed the order 
with the Bell Piano Company.

Eleven pianos were ordered for the first 
delivery, and these handsome new Art Bell 
Pianos were placed in the music rooms on Mon
day afternoon. There is one magnificent Baby 

v Grand in rich San Domingo mahogany, with 
richly carved legs and lyre, and with the fam
ous illimitable repeating action (to be had only 
in Bell Pianos). In style “L,” of the new art 
series, which has created such a furore of ad
miration in musical circles, two instruments are 
supplied in rich golden oak cases. One ma
hogany in style “X,” a Cabinet Grand, con
taining all the latest improvements, is in charm
ing taste. Sepfen handsome uprights in rich burl 
walnut, complete the present equipment. All 
these likewise contain the patent Illimitable 
Repeating Action. The Faculty of the College 
were loud in their expressions of delight, and 
the College, already in the front rank as an 
advanced educational institution, has given an 
impetus to its Musical Department, which will 
be taken advantage of by a splendid staff of 
teachers. Mr. A. S. Vogt is the Director of 
Music, and he has associated with him on his 

* teaching staff, some of the best known ladies 
and gentlemen in the musical circles of Canada. 
The Bell Piano Co., who made these exquisite 
instruments, have long since established their 
claim tO/ire" The largest makers of pianos 
and organs under the British Flag.’’ They 
have extensive factories in Guelph, Canada, 
with branches in London. Eng. ; in Australia, 
and in the chief cities of Canada,
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liFt ndght for Pair Haven.
T<b* Rtiae Rogers Company expects 1ta 

eehooner Arthur in to-morrow from Os
wego.
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at $15.00, $16.50 and $17.50, flQ 
y clearance to

Silk Blouses
Simply Lovely

Colé T«lk
A matter no which there Is much division 

ef opinion, 4e the subject of fire protection 
for the waterfront. The deelraJMflity of the 
Institution of a fire tug Is being actively 
canvassed. In some quarters where the 
project would expect to meet with the 
greatest encouragement 14* is received with \ for work done when off watch, 

without enthusiasm. One ah1p-

s Hot Subject ffeamen Will Rot Change.
Detroit, April 22.—The Lake Seamen'* 

Union has decided by unanimous vote not 
to ask. a change In their contract with ves
sel-owners. preferring to let the'agreement 
stand at $45 a mont* and 25 cents an hour ,

After
reaching an agreement with the firemen, 
the lake-carriers gave the seamen the op. 
tiorn of a similar contract at $47.50 a month 
and no overtime or $45 with overtime. The 
sailors decided to stick to their original 
contract, and National Secretary Penle to
day so notified the Lake-Carriers* Commit* 
tee.

to
f; p"uli
) e\

tim
witcoldness and

per. speaking to The World on the matter, 
seemed afraid that the tug! might be used 
In case of emergency In 
the Esplanade. That any 
ma die to protect some of the ramshackle 
old buildings along the waterfront, he 
thought most undesirable. He added that 
no at earner would be granted a certificate 
that had not fully adequate appliances for 
Are-fighting.

Another boat-owner was rather Inclined 
to favor the fire tug Idea. Cities on the 
other aide operated them and found them 
advantageous, and he thought the aama 
could be done here. He thought there w.i* 
quite enough shipping coming in and going 
out of the barlkor to warrant the city tak
ing some ateps for its protection.,

Dummy Hydrant».
Another man spoken to advocated the 

placing of dummy hydrants along the anchor In the river below Belle Isle.

hfliX
bure protection of 

•ffort Should be The new management in Waist Department 
have not allowed the "grass to grow.’’. Like 
we do in hats, so do we in waists—buy in
New York the swell models of such houses as Sterns & Wanna- 

k jji maker, and copy them exactly, selling you a waist at half what 
2Ê)jl you'd have to pay in New York. Thp waists now on sale are not 
?/% to be had/elsewhere at any price,, but that wont prevent us from 

I passing them on to our customers at the lowest possible prices cen- 
“À sistent with honest trading. See them sure.
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Buffalo, April 22.—The Lehigh 
pel 1er Wilkes-Barre made 4 record trip yes
terday. She left the breakwater at Buffalo 

jLt 8 o’clock on Mondav night, and passed 
'the Limekilns at 1.30 o'clock yesterday af
ternoon. making it in about 18% hours io 
all. The distance Is about 300 nriles. and 
Mhe regular running time is between 21 and 
22 hours.
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140Detroit, Mirh., April 22.—Th* propeller 

Samoa, with parted wlirel chains, is et leg
MMcKENDRY’S 226 and 228

Yonge Street ■
ANGLICAN WOMEN’S AUXILIARY.

Th* Women’s Xvxlllary to Missions 
continued their annual session yester
day. Rev- H. C. Dixon delivered an 
sddress on "Dloceean Missions.” The 
Bishop of Calgary gave an interesting 
address on the Dioceses of Calgary, Sas
katchewan, Rupert’s Land and Qu’Ap
pelle. The newly arriving colonists are 
a very progressive class of people, and 
work har&a^ their farms. The bishop 
is asking for fourteen additional clergy
men for the diocese of Calgary, making 
forty In all, as the.present clergy are 
overworked. The junior branches met in 
the evening and limelight views of the 
different mission fields, scoompan-ied 
by a lecture by Canon Macnab, were 
given. The election will take place this 
afternoon, and included In the program 
for th» evening is an Illustrated ad
dress by K- Borup of Uganda.

KIH6 SAILS FOR NAPLES. Tilldy

,

i -I

CohulSyracuse, Sicily, April 22. — King 
Edward sailed for Naples, via Messina, 
to-day-

London, April 22. — The appointment 
of the Prince at Wales as President of 
the Roygi Commission, which Is to re
present Great Britain at the St. Louis 
Exposition, will be made at the special 
request of King Edward.

UNIVERSITY MOVED BY TRAIN.

Chicago. April 22. — A university in 
transit reached Chicago to-day over 
the Rock Island Road, was transferred 
to the Northwestern tracks, and pro
ceeded to Glen Ellyn for permanent 
location. Four baggage cars and two 
passenger coaches brought Ruskln Uni
versity, its equipment, together with 
the president, one professor and sixty 
students, from Treniton, Mo., to Us new 
suburban residence.

tfai-
Th
hniiTHE DOMINION BREWERY GO.AT OSGOODE HALL. dM.v
b<t

: The Court of Appeal did not sit yes
terday. Centaur Cycle Co. v. Hill will 
again be taken up to-day.

Mingie Court,
Before Juqge Falcunbr.dge. yester

day, on a motion by C. A. Moss, lor 
directions as to adding parties in the 
case of Cresswell v. Hytierauch et al„ 
the London Local 
trouble, an order" was made, directing 
that Joseph Weber, President of the 
American Federation of Musicians, be 
served by registered > letter, addressed 
to Cincinnati. Mr: Moss went to Cin
cinnati to examine Mr. Weber, but lie 
refused to attend. The matter will 
come up again fn a week.

The case of William Maekeyi the der 
ceased lumberman of Ottawa, was up 
In Chambers yesterday. Mackey was 
born in Ireland in 1819, and came out 
in 1835. He bought timber limits early, 
and amassed a large fortune. During 
his lifetime, he gave seven of his child
ren 81000,WO each, and divided the re
mainder of his estate fairly evenly be
tween them by his will of May 23, 
1902. which disposed of about $1.250,- 
000. One son. Henry Mackey, received 
only about $8000, and filed a caveat, 
objecting to probate of t.he will being 
granted. He alleged incapability to 
make a will and undue 1 influ
ence by other members of the 
family. He now wants the evi
dence of his brother, Walter C. Mac- 
key, and his wife, and. also, other rela
tives. who reside at Patrick. County 
Down, Ireland, taken bÿ a. commissiorà 
Mr. Cartwright will deliver It's deci
sion this morning.
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ofTheir other brands, which are very fine, are :
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CROWN SPECIAL 
HALF AND HALF
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FIRIfi REGORD.

I„ .. , _____ Winona, Minn.—The bridge ef the C.
Street Railways in miBcnlty. B *- q. R. R„ over the Black River at 

Chicago. April 2*.—R. R. <4ovln of Tremp^loau,* WH*, 250 feet long, was 
New York. James H. Eckels and Mar- destroyed at a loss of $100,000. Cause, 
shall E. Rampsell of Chicago have been a ,park f&m an engine, 
appointed receivers of the Union Trao- Lacrosse, Wis—The Park depart- 
tion Company, the North Chicago roe„tal store, the largest In the state, 
Street Railway Company and the West was completely flea tiro ved and other 
Chicago Street Railway Cophpany Tne buildings damaged, at a loss of about 
T*ceiver*hlp ord^r^d by Judge );5oofono.
Groascup in the United States Circuit. Boston,-The braes and iron foundry 
Court late this afternoo^upon the re- of the Whittier Machine Company was
ga^Ærl minUea in.Tavor PI«tical.y ruined by fire, at a lore of 

of the Guaranty Trust Comr&egr . of 
New York.

KtooThe above brands css be had at all first-class dealer«.
ft
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$50,000. Bel
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Cirplufê and.. C*b Service in New 

\<*rk City on Arrival ofUniversity Registration.
From statHtlrs pirbHohud In somA nf fhe Erie Trains

Transftu- ^
-Æ.fc’Ænis . t , t

Ing to the degree r# Th.D., there were RS4 drivers in livery, that transfer pass- * Surrogate Coart.
students In the T'nlverslty. Of these. S74 engers by carriage or cab from Jersey The late William T. Murray,
were registered in I’nlrersttv College and City, and from New York Station to King-Street merchant, left an 1
200 in Vlcforis Celi.ge, These numbers any point in New York or Brooklyn, valued at «22,214.50, according to the

.7,1 ™ zr LTtrMat "«?, ̂ 0:'“-»?^
suhjprt/i^vTherp is n mat pria I In.-rraw in irresponFible hackmen. A jnw' lhe eutire income from the estate until
the registration for the FPFRion 1002-3. uniform rate prevails to any point. For the youngest of the children is 21 years

rates and details, apply to any Erie old, when the property will be turned 
Packers Didn't Answer. agent for folder. into cash, and divided ahtong them.

Chicago, April 22. — A formal ord»r, To , _ . County Court.
of default was cnt»rcd by Judge Gross-1 Buffalo Anril °o The nolle» = William D. Moore sued Robert Evans,
cup to-day against the packers who «'^'"'ApUl - -The police are still a money ,ender of the Maiming Cham.! 
have failed to answer the government s ..ontr, *1™-X! nM'J hd é th* 1?' l,prR- to cancel a chattel mortgage, and 
anti-trust hill. The final order or in- ’ n,r' ^ " .th,'* for »20ft damages, before Judge Win-

*hS mnh , 1îlleh'" Tas \ Chester, yesterday. Moore gave a mort.
G N W Savina eWvlTe'Th A*» W. S. RonaldTand. in March, 
nffico in S ^*harg of tlv. night a Be*'ond one to Evans, to secure
«m^th niv^n .tr.Hr rd a v X°- 2l° him for a loan of $70. The defence said
^ “D -etreet. A week ago he ,he .$70 was paid to Ronald to dls-
rf* his boarding place and since then rharge the prlor mortgage, that the in- 

ha-s not hee*n seen. He had many terest on the mortgage has been paid,
April 22. — The engagement. fr **rvs h<?re' hut non^ ^errr have an(j there îs no claim for damages

of Mrs. Lewis M. Rutherford to Will-j joard any new s of his whereabouts, j against them. In their view. Judg4! 
1am K- Vanderbilt is confirmed. It is hA<1 nuits a bit of money in his | winchester agreed, dismissing the ac- 
not known whether the wedding will Pockets when he disappeared, and foul : tion, with costs.
orrur hero or at Paris, but it will not|P‘av i* feared. No reason for his dis* j. g. Delap and Frank Arnoldi, K, 
occur at 1 ho United States Embassy . appearan<-o has yet been advanced. I r\. have issued a writ against J. A. 
here or at the I>ondon résidence of Two nf the missing man's nisterrs have] <*odd of London.England, and the Great 

Mrs. Rutherford's] come here from Toronto to~Fee If they »>rtth\vr*t rentrai Ft a il way. Thev 
can get any trace of their brother. | claim $49,000 on a judgment, and ask

da;

> ■ TrDuplicates of the handsome pianos 
supplied to Moulton College 
view at the Bell Company's Toronto 
Warcrooms. and a Rpecial invitation 
le issued to all music 
and hear them. warewqoms J
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IsEVERY WOMAN HOFBRAUv Should be interested \ 

and know about, our 
wonderful Ladlee* 
Spray Douche. •
Invaluable for i 
cleansing and re* I 
moving all serre- I 
fions from tho ro- \ 
mot est, parts^

This syringe is 
endorsed by ^ 
the leading 
physicians

BEST QUALITYthis Bvsmei MAOS
v SNTIStLV OF

CORRODE.
w*.

ftp. V;Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most Invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. h. lit, ttemat Toronto. Canaoiai Age,
31»nufàctured by

REINHARDT 4C0.. TORONTO, ONTARIO

,»» lb
a tel

%

Goal « Wood eh
in

J k.
HIjunction was not entered against 

defendants, owing to tho absence of 
T»istrict Attorney Bethea from the city. 
It *1? expend the packers will appeal 
•when the final order.is entered.

as being the best and 
most reliable article 
ever offered.

All correspondence strictly 
confidential, and syringe is 

mailed to you in plain, sealed 
wrapper upon receipt of Two 
Dollars. We guarantee this 
syringe for five years. Write at 
once.

J16 ;offices: n
in

3 Kins Street Eent.
418 Yonne Street.
T»3fYonse 
306 ttneen Street E»»t,
204 Wellesley Street. J 
416 Spndlna Avenue.
070 Queen street West.
1362 Qneef'Street West, 
Eeplnnade' Bant, near Berkeley.

Also at foot of Weet Market. 
Bathurst Street. Op». Front St. 
369 Pape Avenue

(At G.T.B. Crossing)
1131 Yonne Street

(At C.P.R, Crossing).

MAPLE SYRUP
The "Empress Brand’’ put up by us à 

guaranteed pure and wholesome.
Ask your grocer for “Empress Brand.” 

THE CANADIAN MAPLE SYRUP CO., 
Toronto, on*.

c|£}.‘ , .
|P

;?|Sl

Street.
Engagement NojA Confirmed.

<2London. t«<Ranltnrr lïBDMr to 
Toronto, Canada#. 

SUBBCft BFC^ALWCS OF ALL KINDS
#«7
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for a receiver to take over from the 
road and moneys 
are now three similar actions pending-

Division Court.
Today's list: McBride v- Hemstead. 

$33.02; Wqtson v. Hamar, $4.98; Phil
lips v. Seiden, $50; Central Life Ins. 
Co. v. Corley, $98.315: Carlaw v. Van 
Delender & Co., $94-57: McCaudden v. 
Forfar. $77.78; Rick v. Brock. $30; 
Gillespie v. Howard, $47; Smith v. 
Willensky? $92.35; Meyer v. Fleming. 
$91.24; Corner v. Peeler, $70; Ontario 
Wind Co. y Gable, $37; Virtue v. Lee, 
$24.50; MoKervew v Barclay.
Wickett v. Graham, $103.80; Bank of 
Toronto v. Palmer, $100.38.

New Maple Syrupdue <vOdd. ThereSecret airy White, 
brnfher-in law.
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POSTUM COFFEE
AT ti

it r 24 «MICMIE'SA $« nl
iiELIAS ROGERS CL7 King Street West.

It PTHE nOST NUTRITIOUS.

EPPS’S COCOA$150: f <COW SENSE iv 1
t
!
IICoal and WoodGRUESOME 00 N6IDENCE. An admirable food, with all 

its natural qualities intact, 
fitted to build up and main
tain robust health and to 
resist winter's extreme cold. 
Sold in j lb. tins, labelled 
JAMBS EPPS & Co , Ld., 
Homoeopathic Chemists. Lou • 
don, England.

i'
People Get Willful Brothers Meet Death t'nder Circum

stances Strangely Similar.

Calgary. N. W. T.. April 22. —, The 
body iff John’Christie, a rancher...was 
found near here yesterday- 
inquest it was concluded he had been 
thrown from his buggy, which 
found, along w ith the horse, near the 
body, into a pool r»f water, and drown- 1 
ed. His brother died within about 109 
yards of where he was found, under 

-Conditions aimost/identical. The Chris
ties originally came from Ottawa.

A cow or horse or even a dog will refuse to est 
or drink what the animal knows to be harmful, but 
mankind will pereist in pouring in coffee even after 
having been fully assured that it is steadily 

ta killing him. Once in a while they wake up and do 
r^l the sensible tljing.

( A lady says : “ Why will people wait as longaa
Kf I did, when it is so easy to save oneself the euffer- 
^ ing caueed by coffee drinking f After dsing coffee 
* several years I discovered that I was breaking 

down nervously. I consulted several doctors, but 
fgf in spite of everything steadily grew worse, 
yr “ One physician advised me to quit coffee, and I tried 
9 quitting by the use of will power, but every time it was 
' a miserable failure.

“My stomach was in dreadful shape, and I was 
unable to sleep at night, nervous prostration set in and I 
became barely able to drag about.

“ One day while visiting a minister’s wife, a motherly old 
lsdv, she proposed to give me a cup of coffee, the kind she 
had been using three timee a day for three years. So she 
brought out a cup of the most fragrant, delicious beverage.
It was coffee and it was not coffee. I tried it and was eager 
to know bow it was made.

“She said: J Five years ago I was affected much as you are, but I quit drinking coffee and began using 
Poetum Food Coffee, and that produced the result you see and restored me to health.’

“She «aid a lot more, and when I went home I got a box of Poetum and began using it. Such a eoothing 
effect took place and I began sleeping nights and felt a relief from my awful nervous tension. Gradually 
and eu rely igot well, and now I feel as strong and healthy sa a woman should at mv age, with all my oldtime 
energy restored. I earnestly entreat all coffee drinkers to change to Poetum. What ie the use of suffering 
day and night because of some paltry coffee, when one has but to leave it off and use Poetum to be well, 
and I think any one will agree with me that health is worth everything else—money, property or fame." 
Name given by Poetum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

£2
At Lowest Market Rates.At the
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OFFICES i
6 King Street East
726 Yonge Street
842 Yonge Street
200 Wellesley Street
Cor. Spadina Ave. and College
668 Queen Street West

was EPPS’S COCOA•* PS Docks—Foot of Church Street
BRANCH YARDS 

! Subway, Queen. Street West 
Corner Bathurst and Dupont 

Streets
Toronto Junction

Ba

tm (JIVING STRENGTH AND VIGOUR.imm :
W*ÿ:r

K C.P.R. PROMOTIONS.

n St. John. N. B.. April 22. — A num
ber of official chan*»» in C. P. R. cir
cles. affecting, to a. large extent, ths 
whole system, will Include the appoint
ment of James Osborne, at present 
superintendent of the Atlantic Division, 
with headquarters at St. John., to a. 
similar, but more important, position ! 
at Montreal, with the Eastern Division, j 
J. W. Wetmore, claims agent for the 
Atlantic Division,]!as been elevated to 
a like position for all the C. P. R. Sys
tem west of Fort William. He will 
have his office in Montreal. Official I 
announcements to the above effect will 
be made nom- in a few days.

Will Debabe Public Ownership.
The tenth debate o' the record series of 

the Infer-Cathnlle Debating Union takes \lctorla Convocation.
place this evening of s n'eioek In fit Clem- 1 Th# eoni a mu exercises of Victoria ,
cut's Clubroom.». WUHam-fttreet. between University will be held In the college chap- , Lord Mlnto a X late
st. Clement’s and Kt. Basil's C. r. Snh- | e| on Tuisdjy et enlng nexi. April 28. when 1 rtHawa April 22.—It Is learned that Rla
jeet : "Resrlved. that governmeni owner- i the degrees and diploma# in the faculty of j J ' „ . „ ...... , „_e
ship of rail ways and telegraphs is advisable dirinlty will l.e presented, and nbe gradu- I Lxeelleney (,et emor- ,en ral Mint
In Canada." ate# addre«#e4 hr Rev. Tir._ Potts. I Lady Miisto wifi go Lo Toronto on Lhe 2bca

1hr.- £
ip The Conger Goal Co.

Tel. Main 4015
LIMITED.j'n

6 King Street East
246
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\ Bess® Q&êss çxj,
Cyrea « Cold in One Day, Cripui 2 Days W. ✓V-

axstiveI ee every
■7 "-y

lust, to sppnd four or fire weeks. 4Tbl!# •• 
Toronto th#* v|#$»-rsirsl partr will oc^Jpf 
.1. W. FIsvoIIo'f new mansion io 
f*ark. Mr. Fla v#>IIr hi'lvie j»ï.f t h/* nous# 
at tiieir disposai while hs is !■ Hoffls®”»

1i $5
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FOR BEST RESULTS
Sow the "QUEEN CITY"

LAWN CRASS SEED
And you will quickly Hccure a permanent 
rich green gra**y carpet. It's cheaper and 
better than sodding Price, large packet 
10c ; lb. ‘Ibc. Now in the time to eo w

SWEET PEAS
Steele Briggs Beet Mixture it com
posed of all lhe newest and best large 
flowering sorts, price, per 07. 10c ; l ib.. 
25c : 1 Ib. 75c. Good mixture, i lb 10c : 1 
lb.. 30c. „ ^ _

Roses. Boston Ivy. Shrubs. Btc.
THE STEELE. BRIGGS SEED OO .

Phone 198.’ Limited.
183 and 182 King st. B. 316

HOUSEKEEPING is relieved of half 
its hardens by using 3167

E. B. EDDY’S
INDURATED FI BREW ARE» 

TUBS, PAILS, ETC.
Being Light, Strong and Durable and made 
in one piece with no hoops to fall off, their 
superiority is at once ap'parent. For sale by all first-class dealers^.
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I MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEMoney to Loan
At low Rate of Interest

on City, Suburban or Farm Pro
perty.

Ferial! particular» epplp to ■ ,

; A. M. Campbell

to J. G. Beaty, 21 Melinda street, tble even-
“whc.flt -Tbe nerket here w*s ateady and 

<m the whole firmer. The amount of bn*- 
ana !h extremely small. The Armonr nP* 
c rations lu this market are <mt or propor
tion, both to the t*tocko and the general 
volume of trade. For the time being they 
dominate tlie market to the exclusion rtf 
legitimate Influences. A fair export Na* 
ness is reported at ttie seaboard. Cash 
markets In the West are about unchanged 
BroomfoaM cables that Liverpool was some
what depressed from large offerings off 10 Rjrjnmnnl Paît 
Manitoba; also, that abundant rains had M niBimwia OU «au 
fallen generally in Southwest Russia, and

v prospects are muefi ftaprovad. ; OIL-SMBLTBR-MINBS-TTMBBR 
The official German crop report *»}* that ; ■ ^
wheat concUtkm xras 8.3. and rye 8: a eon- , R y t n h d ft & W 3 t 8 O It

TOMO.
er than last rear at this time, on the and Richmond srKKEis.
other hand, cable advices are that the wen- BRANCH MANAGERS . 
tfaer is much Improved both In Frsuce and Toronto, Dawoit. Winnlpsg,

DOUG LAS, LACEY i «
. w„ , Jsaæssst**

Wednesday Evening, April ZZ. <T,mT>|(,|(M, w ,tovs earlier than mraal. Far-
Liverpool wbest futures closed Via low- Iwrs. ,|P||Terlf.„ |„ the Northwest are still 

er today then yesterday, and corn futures small, hut in the Southwest are liberal. Ls- 
%<t to Viid lower. . „ tlmated ear», 20. _ I

l'aria quotations to day ere 15 centime* : (>„„„7tu. market was Arm. Continued ;
'higher foe dour futur»*. . good weather, together with tne strengtn ■ HE ,

Chicago to-day, May wheat advanced <xaUii the covering of pit shorta. [ . __ _ _ " ____________ ______

Dominion Bank OSLER & HAMMOND
at chiCTgô’tô-daÿteat, 35; E"lFr‘ ^‘°e ^ r^iÆ»: StockBrokers andFinancial Açent’

C or m 27; contract, 2. Oats. Oata-Market was active and on the' Institution has been de -Jared for the cur ISXln* St. West. Toronto,
whole »! rong. There was a general com- rent Tarter-being at tje rate of 10 per Dealers in Debentures dtecsson London. Bn*.,
mission house buying of July oats on the rent, per aanum-aud the same will New Tone Montreal sod lerouto Bxoaaas 
rather slow conditions for seeding. A good be payable at the Banking House In this bought amisoid on eommiasien
many reports fixxm various puits of ■ lie city on and after FRIDAY, the first day of
country indicate that on account <<f wet Ma.v next. . .

i weather the acreage Is likely to be re- J he J ransfer Books will be 
Ship- I dticed. The country was buying July oats the 20th to the 30th April next, both dayr 
1 Uat ; on fbJls. Kstlmated cnrs, KO. inclusive.

„ „... i vciir «'nm réélut** 234,935 busb©H I Provisions--The market k a little easier. The Annual General Meeting of the Snare
1* at 29, uO at 39. 75 at 80"4, 100 at 3CP4.* t ih,,T75 last vea'r. Ship merits, 354,- | Receipts of hogs. 72,000. again*-* 75,<«<> holders will be held at the Head Office 
2.1 at 30*/^, «jGU at ol, •*> at 36/6. 25 at «J0%e : j>( lsu -.it’ a.vQinst *176,003 last year. „ (last year, and prices were lower at the of the Bank in Toronto on Wednesday, the
000 at 31, I«> at 3<>£, 100 at 31 ,4m 50 at 31;; KnMxian Hhd'TiikciitM of wheat for last yards. There was a selling of a line of ribs 27th May, at 12 o*clock noon.
N.S. Steel, 25 at 101. 25 at 102*4, 35 j . ^ ^ totalled '*144 000 bushels. Russian and iwrk supposed to be a prouanent lo«*nl | By order of the Board.
50 at rn »;at: ldjfc;5 at mte Oiuw shivmeütB‘"were »0,000 bushels. Total operator, but outside of that the market T.G. BROUGH, General Manag
l($d%« *•* °t *t SÎ ¥**¥,*,, world it wlu<it shipments were thus 7,76L-• was quiet and featureless. Toronto, 26th March, 3003.
at 108%; RktbHieu, L> at 94%I ,LV* (jyi> bushels. _ Ennis & Stoppant to Standard Stock & •■■■ 1 ■ _■ ■■ ■■■ .....

335 Vlîii/1 The Winnipeg Commercial of April 18 Mining Exchange : •
113*t. A> _at 113%, 26 at 113%, 10 at 114%, . . ]n the lwal wheat market there has The wheat market to-day has quieted
25 at 113%; Detroit, 5, 2o at 5G, 2a at ! been o oui et trade doing in Manitolxa at down somewhat after the excitement of 
50, 25 at 84, 25 at 84%, 23 at 84% ; Dominion fl„ prices and the vatuv has l>e<‘n ad- yesterday, but ptlces had an advancing 
Steel, preferred, 50 at 70, 27 at 7L 1» at ; vajlw5 from 75c for No. 1 hard at the he- tendency and closed %c higher. The fea-
70%; Commerce, 10 at 1«8, 2 at ltttt; M1*1'1 ginning of the week to 76%c yesterday. . . litre of the day was the official Gentian
se ns Bank, .new, 10 at 194; Montreal Bank, pv^^ed advance In flour prices came crop report, making a condition of wheat 
1 at 230; Dominion Steel bonds, $3000 at on Monday when all grades went up 5c 18.3, against 2.3 last year. The Germans
Ti'%, $2000 at 78, $300t> at 78%. p^r aat k. * . 1 figure 1 as perfect and 4 as bad. Primary

Afternoon sales: C.P.U.. 100 a* 132%, 100. Broomhall cables: The rains in Spain receipts, 300.000: clearances, 160,000. New
at 133, 25, 75 at 133; Coal, 50 at 100%, 1<3 we mentioned Tuesday proved to be in- | York reported 32 loads for export. The
at 110, IXvat 110%, ilt HO; do., prei'., \ZUaftkâent to reHeve the droughty condition, leading bull Interest is apparently willing
at 117; Cable, 50 at 155; Dominion Steel, ; temperatures since tlwen have all ag- i to let prices hold for a while, and seems
75 at :i2. 75 «%t 31%. 25 at 31%. 50 at 31%. gnmited the Injurious effect of the drought, ! to be confident of the final outcome.
25 at 31%, 25 at 31%, 25 at 31%: Montreal and crops are threatened with severe damage Corn has been firm and closed, fraction-
power, 25 at 96, 25 at 96; Detroit Ilaiiwnv, |U IUtinv districts. Spain’s wheat crop ave- ally higher. Clearances, 517,000; primary 
IÔ0 at 84% 25 at 84%, 75 at 84%; Moot ;rngeg àbout 100,000,000 bushels, and In receipts, 235,000.
real Railway, 50 at 209; Twin City, 17 », 50, j addition to this on importation of some Oofs ruled steady and July closed %c to 
25, 100, Too at 114, 25. 50. 100, 25 at ;9,000,080 bushels is required on sg average. %c higher than yesterday. .. ...
Steel, pref., 25 at 71%, 25 a t 72. 50 at 73 ; wheat on passage, buyers indifferent op- Provisions »Oid lowjv on general liquid*
Dominion Cotton, 50 at 4&%; Bank of To erators. IMrcels No. 1 Northern Manitoba, tlon of commlf^oq holders, 
ronto, 16 at 255%: N S. .steel, 20 at 108: April, 80s l%d. Maize on ptMMge rather 
lake of the Woodsy 25 at 185. easier. Spot American mixed, 21s. Hour,

spot Minneapolis, 25s 9d.
New York Slock». Paris— Close--Wheat,tone firm; April 24f

McMMlan A Maguire, sooth fast corner, 70c, Sept. r^c^if 40c
w: 2 rw-:

solidated Stock Exchange to-dav: i ________
Open. High. low. Close, j _

Amnlgnmated <>p.. t«>>* .,«'4 H«’A| leading Wheat Market.
^toMson ....................... Ml, 8SV4 M M1.-, Following are the rloe-.ae quotatloBS at
Balrlmore & Ohio . 11414 !>4'/h 94'4 94V4 Important wheat eentres today:
Brooklyn......... 67-4 07'., IÎ7V4, «7% , Caf*: iSf'
Colorado Fuel........... «Bis ««% m Tort ...........*1% >*• •<&
(,'heaapeake & O.... 46 461, 46% —Chicago .  ........... .. .... •.JA ®ni<
cajmdlan P«ifl= - W \\

Lontartlle & Nanti. 318\L1.»% 116% 119%
“nnhattan.................... 141 141V, 140% 141%
Metn.[K>l!tan ...............1.11% 132% 131% !•&% S ■
Mexican Central ... 27 27 .................... Floor-Manitoba,. tirst patent*. *4 to g4.20;
MlaFourl Tac .............110% 110% 110% 1106, Manrfoba. second patenta, $3.70 to.J4, and
New York Central. 133% 13,t% 133 13T4 ^>.«o to $3.90 for strong hakers*. bags In-
Norfolk A Western. 72% 72% 72% 72Vi rinded, on track at Toronto. Ninety per
Ontario & Wewteni. *0 30% 20% \ cent, patent* In buyers' hags, east or mld-
Fennsylvonla.............137% 1377, 137% 137% ^]p freights, $2.to. Manitoba bran, sacked,
Koek Island, com... 44% 44% 14% 44% per ton. Shorts, sacked, $21 per top.
Heading......................... 61% 65% 54% 5>% ------------
liepublie 1. & S ... 20% 20% 19% 20% Wlieat-Red and white are worth 70ç,
Sugar................................ 327% 127% 12i% 127% m|<|dle freight; goose. 65e to Mr; Manl-
S & O............................ 67 ... ... fobs, No. 1 hard, 47c, grinding In -transit;
St. Paul..................... 16314 164 3«3% 163% No l Xerthem, 85c, -■ • •
South,-n, l-aHSe .. 5*% 69% 58% j»% ------
Twarthern Hallway . 31% 31% .1% 31%I Barley-No. 3 extra,
Texas raelfle.............  36% 37 36% 36%, N„ g ,t 42c for export.
lennessee C.'Â !.. 66% 66% 66% 6rt j —- - .
United States Steel. 36 36% 36 30% ! Oats-Gats are quoted »t 29e north and

do., pref..................... 87% ... ’ ••• 32%c at Toronto, and 81%c east, for No. 1.
CttîtèdPSCMLe*thrt‘ M% 14% 14'* MVi| Corn-Canadlan 48c and 50c for American

'V;?oatr^°m '"V. 4SI » ’io% TÀ »" track St Toronm^

wla’cen pref'."... 43%' 49 4S% 49 rcas--Sold for milling purposes at 66e to
6Se west.

Kye—Quoted at about 50c ttlddle and 51c 
tast.

Bran—City mills «all bran at $16 to $17,
-and short* at $18, ear Veto, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—At $3.80 In bags and $3.95 in 
barrel», ear lota, on track, Toronto; local 
lots, 25c higher.

Toronto Sograir M
St. Lawrence sugar* lire quoted as fol- 

|nnt : Granutted. $4.08, and No. 1 yellow,
$3.88. These prices are for delivery here; 
car lot», 6c less.

ST- LAWRENCE MARKET. k

Receipts of farm produce were one load 
of grain, a few lota of dreased hogs and 10 
loads of hay.

Wheat—One load of white wheat sold at 
TIVsC.

Dreosed Hogs—Prices steady At $8.50 to 
$9 per owt

Hay—Ten loads sold at $12 to $14.50 per 
ton for timothy and $6 to $9‘for clover or 
mixed hay.
Gral

Wheat, red. bush ....
Wheat, white, buab..
Wheat, spring, bush .
Wheat, goose, bush ..
Beans, bush ....................

Winnipeg Railway ..
;/ev

175.. 200
96

YOUR DOLLAR
Deposit»! with ua la secured by oar $7,600,000.00 

of Paid-ap Capital and Reserve Fund.

Our Invested Funds exceed $«,600,000,00 
w, allow interest at 3l Per Cent, per annum, 

pounded half.yearly.

THE CANADA

liuliiuA Runway 
Xwiu Uiy
j-vm.ulvii

Mil
Hi

Bteel 
ut*., pi ci vrved 

liivuetscu .....
Cable ....................
Bell Teltqnuonv
'.‘•tiva bwna b-tecl.............
Aloumul Llgni, H. k p.
Mom real i u.vgrnjni ..........
Ugh vie, prvi en reu 
Dorn.11.011 Uuul ..
B. C. Packer» (A)
Montreal Uuttou 
Dominion Cotton 
< '^>lored Cotton ..
Tieichanb-ï' Cotton
Xvith tit-ur .............
Bank of Toronto 
Union Bank .....
Meivhantur' Bank 
Vvmmerce .
Ho<‘helaga . .H 
Ogilvie bond» . .] *.
Dtmrinlbu »teei bonds .
M<'utreal Railway bond»
M oisons Bunk ........
Montreal Bank ...............
Northwest Land .....
Ontario ... ..........................
Lake Superior ...........Tv.
Royal Bank .......................
Lake of Che Woods ......... 190
Quebec ~.. .......................
War Eagle ...................................................
Imperial ................................. ;.....................
Nova J4cotla ................................................
Laurentide Pulp ........................................

Morning sale*. C.P.K., 25 at 132%t25 a.t 
182%, 25 at 132%, 225 »t 332%, 100 at 183, 
25 at i:u7/k: power, 0, 75 at v5, 75 at 95^; 
Trronto Railway, 15 at 110*4. 50 at 1101/;, 25 
at 110%, 50, 25, 25 at 111. 25 at 11$%; Lake 
of the Wood*. 10 at 18b: Toronto Hank. 4 
aî 255; Molsone Bank, 2 at 198; Merchant»’ 
Bank, 1 at 1W; Dominion Steel, 200 at 
3*, at 29M», 25 at 29, 25 at 29V4. 50 at 2D«*,

■ blol'A

*vi Ud:

Armour Operations Said to Still 
Dominate the Chicago 

Quotations.

£% LIVERPOOL WHEAT HIGHEPP

H «YOUR
SAVINGS

SAFE

ii«%1U4yf w% U4',, -1«C4com- lo2
Tel. Main 2351.nu 10»

V
124130PERHANENT AND WESTERN 

CANADA MORTGAGE CORPORATION,
TORONTO STREET. TORONTO.

that ci50
to

135 m RussianNew»Foreign Crop
Shipment* en» Quota

tions.

lu9% lott

137%
"7S%

1<»%
78%

( CHARTERED RANKS.

Effective in Boosting 
Prices in Speculative 

Issues-

130Ql •/ PAID ON 
t>2/. DEPOSITS
IV ALLOWED ON 
VA DEBENTURES
CENTRAL
CANADA

Manipulation
ftaS&rl Miy i”u %v, and

May oe-t*
Kstlmatcd receipts at Chicago to;morrow. 

Wheat, 3o cars; corn, 30; <^^ts,_6.>. ^ OK.
Car lots 

contract, 5.
68; contract, 5.

Northwest receipt» of 
Minueapoli», 8U earn, againut l(k> l«»t weeK 
and 98 last year; Duluth, 4 car», agam*c 
29 last week, and U l»*1 . «.v, oao

IYlmary receipts to-duy : Wheat, 3<M,3tr«. 
bushel», against 2tti.8<l last y**r. 
menu,. 478,58b bpsh*|s, sgM.,rt320,383

180

ge.
exchange closed.YOBK to-day :

week
wheat

K.B Oilek.
H. C. Hammohr

P- A. Smith.r. a. oslsmSlightly Above B
London-Quotations

and tioealP.

w,r« Apr,. 22.

Only atx.nan*.- ***J^dl pïiJ^-Éuoyjnt. bp.- 
frpvrtcu Sri* t‘ui, moruing, vxcitnig
C1.I1SU *«« 6USJ | atUillUoo. There is 
quuanons . LlliU the publie is jet
H ' outside «vide» llon 0, the market
W^lLeXad^We deaîmgs of this Import

ant element "^u'^nu al^iUt figure, at which the loan of the London
saorlng. “» i *llsi(ivrs have some stocks county Council is offered to Ini esters.
°» dlri'ose of. nn^ ‘’/^•h ^bH^magüa* x>w York. April 22.'-fradlng on the Com 
prrpltlous, they ''* f as8i.tlng priera ro:idated Exchange was active to-day and 
Lru-tty t? Ue v< steel nlajed an old- the list showed a Arm tone. Ip to 1.43 
eieo higher. - ‘ .n ‘ ue irly tive poiu4< p.m It was estimated 100,000 jÿhares ha
rmc prank °f '1|0f,1gaüytliliig lcys zdliau ; Hn.nccd hands. 1'rices for aornc of lhc 

*>. without Maitinfe fir *. Two hufl- nicrkct leaders were quoted as follows.
A ppoints between quotations. n a vSlon pTcltie 9314. or % above last night;
5SPandflf,v ^103%^™» an Advance of %; Mb-

burry at loti*J»ut , yteel follow- land. 4474. advance %: hrle, .84T4. advance
*/re SIK Montreal and Boston, with iM, and Heading. 5u%, an advance of %■
^5“C|lmlte<l transactions^ the last BMton. !t„.Put Veikneas In Copper baa
being two points abme f ^Toronto b$*en cbieflv owing to decline In Am alga-
«"‘quiet at a small advance. Toronto been^chieflj ,01111^ h,s „een Inflnenced
Railway blade a p"iut. to 110%. Northern by fact that Mr. Ilogera was suffering from 
CUT drew ”V ,Lfr?rtl1 ;°riege by 1% without appendicitis. Mr. Rogers was_ unsueee,s- 
Navigatlon ^'^■^elal Mectric made near- fil in maintaining Copper at lie, he could
opter» tlon. and (.encrai ITleetrlc ^ ^ ^ rontrol n „ tic. b* '«"r-*Ed
It twice this amount. nvatn- eliher Mr. Helnze or the Calumet and
assistance of New- lork to-day, but main eitn  ̂ h|, power. For this reason
tailed .1 Arm tone. ^ ^ j possfblv an absence of policy^ would now

Barks showed firmness. Imperial soldi be detrimental. 
higher, at 24^>. and Trader» was bid np to Thp po5,ttlon nf copper and ronsequently 
i46i . r.n increased dividend without Indue-, ^ ^ share» is governed by conditions of
log 'sale*. _ far greater Import than market I“a.D,Pa1Jf'

a tinn Mr Rogers has been preparing hi» 
Montreal was open *}' <**? ffinancial affairs to meet »1> P^’i» coo- 

teok up prices where Toronto left off t tit gencle* in respect to his physical ail- 
■ higher ««cale on the afternoon board. ye has been accmmilatlng cash im-

, This was prominent ih f"4 tfl 10-dav. It Is said that be has $30.000,-
Coal. Th- former made 32 with Bo«on, ^ |q bank._Dow Jones, 
bnt weaknerl W at the clone L<>»1 broke , „ m
thru IB*, but. wan poly wanted at 109 later. RgI<M< on the standard Stock Exchange 
Tbr sctlvlty on N. S. Steel on the morning fh|s mnrning WPrP 5000 May wheat at 11%, 
board quieted, down sfvenely iater in the ^ , 7fi an(1 rft r.IMt. at 132%. The
dav. Twin city and Toronto Railway „,b„nge rlo*.,] during the .ifternoon. 
lnih made advanced figure» on Toronto quo- ; 
tâtions. C. r. R. closed up firm at % ■ 
advance on opening prices.

/ \Firm,Americas» 
parity# •* ÆMILIUS JARVIS A CO.

ACmiud* Jaavie Enwano Chomt*. 
John B, Kiloovr. C. K. A. Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
1H1 King Street West. Toronto.

246. STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Mnnlolpel end ether Debentures Bought 

and Said ed

LOAN aSAVIRCS COY.
ES KINO ST.E.TOKONTO. V

THE
METROPOLITAN

BANK
G. A. CASEthe

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
on STOCK BROKERHead Offlce-ToRONTO
ew Dealer In Stocks And Bonds on London . 

Eng.. New York. Boston end 
Montreal Exchanges.

20 KING STREET EAST
TOMITO.

$2.000.000 
-1.000.000

Authorized Capital 
Paid-Up Capital 
Reserved Fund - - - 1,000,000
A General Banking Business Transacted

ilar
of

ew SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT,
Interest allowed on the daily bal- 

ANcp from date of deposit.
W. G. J.FFBAY. D. 8. C4S»tl.4

(Member Toronto Stock Kxotmnge.i
!on-
=y JAFFRAY &CASSELS

Branches in Toronto.
Cor. College and RnthurKt Streets. 
Cor. Dundas and Arthur Streets. 
< "or. Queen and McCaul Streets.
7-9King Street East, 'Head Office.) 

F. W. BAILLIE, General Manager. 
W. D. ROSS, Ahsi. General Manager.

m g

der
STOCK BROKERS.

Orders promptly executed on all leading 
exchange».

11 TORONTO ST. - - Phone Main 73
New York Grain . »nd Prodnce.

New York. April 22.—Flour—Sale®, 4000 
packages. Flour was quiet, but firm. Min
nesota patent», $4 to $4.30. Rye flour 
steady:

Wheat—Sales, fif)0,000 bushel». Wheat 
was quiet but firm and higher on a scare

Continnedi on Page 10.

rst John Stark X Co. 
BANK of HAMILTON stocks'boughTi sold

ell
on-
aby
ith ON THE TOtONTO, NONTRMl. NfW YOU > 

AND LONDON STOCK LXCHLNOtS.Toronto Branch, 34 Yonge St.
(Opposite Board of Trade.)

m-

26TORONTO St.,TORONTOnly
art ..f 2,000.000

. e 1,000,000
Capital. j ..
Reserve .. •.
Total Asset».. •• • 22 500,000

CHAIN AND PRODUCE.
AIPRKT W. TAYHe m<t 8. Mara lAMt^ad- Mara&TaylorWE OFFER

are -1TORONTO RAILWAY 
COMPANY BONDS

A General Banking business transacted 

Interest allowed on Savings Bank and 
other deposits.

a- Toronto Stock Exchange.
STOCKBROKERS, - STORON-OBT. 

Orders promptly executed on t ho Toronto. 
Montreal and New York Exchanges.

Money Markets.
The Bank of F.ngland discount rate is 4

» sr-w r&'xy «- f. 5V . Sî^were pari^o?' Nrt tVx throe mmitb? b.iKS 7-16 tr. 3% per

armed. Tools ami clique# are nndonbted- 
ly working for higher prices, with reason- 
gblf vvldfuc*** of «orne success. Money pro- 
mise» to remain easier until after the first 
of the month, when the Interior balanee 
now In favor »f New York may be reversed, 
stoeks have had a good advance inside or 
a week, but the market does not exhibit 
signs nf anv unloading at present. Any 
pm chases from this level are purely specu
lative. with, however, some prospect» of a 
turn that should not be neglected if op
portunity offered.

on-
rm-

•24 fl

tÎ TO YIELD 

Jk -J PER CENT. 
INTEREST

UNION BANK OF CANADAurl A.E. WEBB& CO.All (Toronto Stock Kxchaugcl 
Stocks purchaiwd for cash or margin on To: 
onto, Montreal and New York ExcIioum*

9 TORONTO

fergussonkIlaikie
STOCKS AND

BONDS

1zble General Banking Business 
Conducted.

Interest Paid on “Savings Accounts” and 
on “Deposit Receipts,” highest rates. 

FRANK W. STRATHY, 
Manager.

/
for export, 45c, andPrice of Silver.

Bar silver In London. 2.6 7-164 per ounce. 
Bar silver In New York. 30-%c per ounce. 
Mexican dollars. 69%e.nd Full particulars on applica

tion.an Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Glatehmok & Rer-her, exchange 

brokers, Traders' Rank Building (Tel. 1091), 
to-day report closing exchange rates aa 
follow» :

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION,
LIMITED,

26 King St, East, Toronto.

a248an 1

will k kTHESOVEREIGN BANK 
OF CANADA-

of Between Banks 
Buyer. Sellers Counter 

N,Y. Funds.. 3-6i dis 1-64 dis 1-310 1-t 
Monti Funds par 
60 days sight. 827-32 
Demand St g. ti 9-16 
Cable Traps.. 911-16

Phene". 
Main 1362

23 Toronto Street, 
TORONTO.

London Stocks.
of /April 21. April 22. 

Last Quo. Lart Quo.
Con mis, monev...............,. 91% . 9111-10
Ci irsols, account ...........-- -. 91% 9J%
Atchison -85- 85%

do., pref ......................................160 1601.4
Actual. Baltimore & Ohio .................. 96% 9JA4

Sterling, demand .... 4.»8 |4.87% to 4.87% ! Anaconda ...... ................ o%
s*. «.ling, 6V days ... : 4.s4%;4.84 to 4.84% ! <£«»*;»* & oh*» ;;^4 i^%

b. K. ti. ......................................... 86% 37%

mcâgnrlG-reât Western .. 23%
C. P. R.............. ..............................1388a

* * *
RpflnM sugar» have advanced 5 cents per 

100 n>6. In New Orleans.
» 9 m

Reading nffjrials not serlooaly concerned 
alront Inferatate Commerce Inquiry.

Forty-fire roads for April show average 
gross increase so far of 10.25 per cent.

One hundred ami five roads Ff4miary 
shew average net increase of 4.87 per cent.

*L.pur 1-8 to 1-1
8J932 93-1610 85-16
9 5-8 9 7-8 Lo 10

his Head Office - Toronto
Manning ATcade.

PRESIDENT I QEN. MANAGERH.S. HOLT I D. Id. STEWART
ies BONDS10 to 10 1-89 3-4

—Rotes in New York.— 
Potted.

.da. AFlrst-elesa Municipal Govern
ment Bond'. 8.ndfor«rtrr
H. O'HARA 4 CO.

site
J

eir Savings accounts opened. 
Deposit receipts issued. 
Interest allowed and credited 

twice a year.
Clean bank notes only issued. 
General ban kin ir business.

•ket. -Toronto Stock».
April 21. 

Last Quo. 
Ask. Kid.

........................... 250
............................. 185
.................. 256 255

I n os DIVIDEND NOTICES. 30 Tweet# Street, Tweets. 246April 22. 
Last quo. 

Ask. Bid.M’nfted States Steel offir-lal» »ay net re- 
tnrnK this year will be l.irgest on record.

ey
BANK OF MONTREAL.3.7%

68“
35% BUCHANANErieda. , Montreal

Belief general ln*Nm York that Brooklyn Ontario .
Rapid Transit will ultimately come under *ol°“t0 • , 
control nf Interborough Company. I Commerce •

J. !.. Campbell & Co.’s T»ndon cable to- j Imperial ■■■ ■■■■ 
day quoted Hudson's Boy shares at 143%. | ' "

Hamlitoc ................
Nova tkrotla ....
Ottawa ......................... .. 218 ...
'J raders' ... ............... 15*> 142

rpy, _ J«vfrl,.n I NfltiOflül 1 FllSt ................. l.iJ ■ ■ •The drimen i ^ (,cn Xvugts.. ih5 HW 165
Con. Gas, xd.................w 212 210& 212

* ^ j Ont. iV Qu’Appelle............  84
JôFeph says: London buying Canadian VV^L ,..i ... 94 ...

V?c\f\<- Railway and Krle freely. Expert (|(l* ^0'm ' ..........................................................
higher prices ou resumption /of business ^ p R .......................132% 132% 333
to-morrow. . j fcronto Klee. Light. ... 132% ...

Town Topics: There is practieally no 
chifgi* in the general situation this morn- ; vom' V
ing, .iMjt we l#iok for a Ivulllshly active mar- f>D"qW)t yiec 
kat to-morrow in the new home of the bulls ^ pref 
amt ÎK'urs We continue bullish on At«*hi- vii’e/ric
son. Mbwonrl l*acifle and Baltimore and cYim Cable ...
Ohio, and would buy them on any reac-1 jjom* Xc*k*graph 
t^ns- ... j Bell Telephone ....
* Richelieu, xd................
Ncrtliorn Securities Company has de- x$agara Nav................

cloreil regular quarterly dividend* of 1% Ncithern Nav..............
* per •. fit., p.iyal.ie May 4 to stock of re- st. Law. Nav...............

cvrd on tuai d:*y. Ro.*k» elotk* April 25 'J’oronto Railway ..
to May :>. W« <t ; lghuuse Hleetric declared Twin City ....................
qur-Vtorly ihidviiq of 1% per cent, on as To>do Railway ... 
svntlng stock, payable May 15, to holder* London St. Railway, 
of record April . Kooks close April 30 Winnipeg St. Ry... 
to May 30. : Lnxfer-l’iIsm, pf. ..

... ^ao ràulo
• he hint I* nround that the old null r.-irfer < rumc, pf.. 

n< wd in Vanadi in l*neiti<v which saw the Dunlop Tire. pf. ... 
sto.-k down tn iin ilet-eniiM r ami made \\Z A. Kogertt pr. .* 
a bull turn In ii during the January rise, i»a<kcrs iA>. pf....

fr*r do. fK) ......................

\.. R7%do., 1st prof .............
do., 2nd nref ...............

Illinois Conical ..........
Loutevlll* & Xaahvllle

54. 53% 
..149% 
..121%

lia. & JONES,141%
121%
20%

1363%

TeL M.4803.Established 1890Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend of 
five per cent for the current half-year, 
(making a total distribution for the year of 
Ten per cent.) upon the paid up Capital 
Stock of this Institution lius been declined, 
und that the saipc will be payable at its 
Bunking House lit this City, and at lis 
branches, on and after Monday, tins first 
day of June next. ... , .

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
(he 17th to the 31st of May next, both days 
ir. elusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the Share- 
holders will be held at the Banking House 
of fhe Institution on Monday, the First day 
of Tune next. , __.

The chair to he taken at one o clock, 
order of the Board.

General Manager.

W. F. OEVER & GO.,106% 166 167 166%
240 2MU% ... 230% Kansas & Texas ....
244 242% 2*4% 243% New York Central .
... 250 ... 260 Norfolk * Western

do., preferred ...
276 Pennsylvania .............
218 Ontario A- Western 
146%; Southern Pacifie ... 

Cv ntbern Hallway
do., pref ...............

93% v ml ted State» Steel
do., pref ....................

Union Pacific .............
do., prof ..................

Wabash ..................... ..
do., pref ......................

04 do., 1st pref ...........
do., 2nd pref.............

STOCK BROKERS 
INSURANCE and Financial Agents 

Tel. 1245. 27 Jordan St., Toronto,
Order# executed on the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stocks bought and sold on commission. 240

26%
.136

&73'., STOCK AND BOND BROKERS,

19 Wellington Street East, Toronto
Write for our Dally Market Letter. 237

l.'2280235235 280 70V.
:*v*

32% 
94% 
36% 
80i/i .
9514
984
29>4
50%

xFefgct’* London cable to-day quotes Grand 
Trunk shares rf follow h: Firsts, 312%; 
second», 9fc%:. thirds*, 4^%-

A dividend of 
rent half-year 
Traders' Bank <11 rotors.
Ftook from a 6 to a 7 per font, 
de»» May 10. to -Winclusive, 
i* p.iyable Juno 1. and tUc annual meetiflS 
il called for .lunn 15.

7(V4275 m
no59

32%

BAINES & KILVERT»i% 04% FOR SALE.. 36% 
. «9% 
.-94%

140 -SO -1 to $.... 
.9 71% .... C.C Baines (Member Toronto Stock txchaigi

Buy and sell stocks on Ixmdon. New Vert 
Montreal and Toronto .Stock Rechanges.
TeL No. Main MO 1 <0 28 Tironto Strait.

1000 Preferencè Shares in the 
Port Hood Coal Co., paying 6% 
dividends. A bonus or common 
stock- Apply Box 6, World Office!

340
*>2160 0 69

.. «8%
... 49%

...........27%
............42
............34

price of Oil.
Pittsburg. April 22.-011 Closed at $1.53.

210% 0 66 X ^84 1 30•J-n
42 Roans, hand-picked............. 1 75

Jviis, bush .... 
ltye. bush ....
Barley, bush ..
Oats, bush ...............

Hay and Straw-
Cotton Market». I Hay. per ton..

The fluctuations in cotton future, on the! Clover, per ton................... 6 00
New York Cotton Ex-hange to-day were aa Straw, loose per ton .... 5 59

-i--. C,,” .. I Straw, shraf .............................  8 00
115 r " Open. High. Lrcv. C’es' Frni,. *„d Vegetables-
355 Mar.................... .39.21 '30.34 10.21 30.^3 Appl<*F. winter, bbl
93 July ....................  9.84 9 94 9.83 • pi/laKem. per bag .

131 132 131%, Animat .................9.46 » J , Cabbage, per o..z .
142% 114 143% September .... 8.83 8.87 8.82 Onions, per bag ..
138% 141) 139 October. .............. 8.56 R-.» *•»> - 1 Turnips, per bag
BW1. HZ , 11*1% Cotton spot eloped Ulllet. W pointa hlirhÇr, I Dafry prodnpe_
31.1% 133% 113% middling Lplands, 10.4,*, do. <• *; lint for. lb. roll» ....
...................................  Sa!e*f none. , V.gzn. new laid, doz .

Freeh Meat»—

STOCKS 
BOUGHT 
& SOLD

34 . 0 78% 
. 0 51 ROBT. COCHRAN

Stocks—All Markets
PHONE MAIN 816

27 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

132%
132%

On the exchaufe, 
of Toronto, Mont
real. New York 
and IxmduK.

25.Montreal. 14th April. 1903.
0 45 6'M%13 . 0 36

THE TRADERS BANK OF CANADA
DIVIDEND NO 85.

Notice !» hereby given that a dividend of 
three and one-half per cent, upon the pabb 
up Capital Stock « the Bank has been de
clared for the current half-year, being at 
the rate of seven per cent, per an''"™, and 
that the same will he payable et the Bank 
and its Branches on and ,aft"’‘,0,V^Lvl„tfll! 
first day of June next. The_ ^/Cransfer 
Books will he Closed from the 16th to the 
30th of Mav. both days ineJtuSve.

The Annual General Meeting of Mrero- 
holder» will be held at the Banking House 
in Toronto on Tuesday, the 16th day of 

the chair to be taken at 12

246$12 00 to $14 90183%179% 185 t .9 00 John Stark t Ct.
306

360 355
... 115 ...

106
26 Toronto St.9 00

SAMUEL NES Bin TORONTO.
. .$0 fiO to 125 

1 15 
0 50 
0 80 
0 35

155 ?4€1 1094 COMPANY PROMOTER
Removed from 9 Toronto street to

25 TORON+O STREET.
Telephone Main 613.

. O 40 

. 0 75 
. 0 25

f
STOCK BROKERS, BTC. /

•216..*0 20 to $0 25 
.. 0 12 ^ 0 14 %

1McIntyre &
MARSHALL

ii» ! :: i75

Medland & JonesF&lrview Mine. B.C,
n-.i • 0^12, 0V4 j Jj Mitcdiell Sr Co.. Htook broker», r**-1

1?.*;» - irn% càvJd the following report from thj ma^
in * 106 vni a cor of tlv Falrvb w ndn^ The letter Is

.. 101 1W , dated April 14. and reads as follow, -
96 i Our large pipe line has been mit of »er^

<m; l*« ! vicp «A the water in the high amt une* ts
28% 28% 3Î 39% frozen up. but I am thankful to state that

c/* ty.tUi we have ample water from our other H n s
76 ... 77- | tn run 30 stamp». wbi<h are p ou n dip g out

fVi 107% l<tt 1081^ lOOtonsof roek a day. Konvtim^ we can get
loot, iii3% 103 I in some more, and again when we are sue
ll<i% 111 1 Ing out the cyanide tanks, we have to hang

nit 7 tl% up* a few stamps. The cyanide plant takes 
119 ... 11» « great deni of water. Our delay was
.................................... caused by the construction work which

- went on all winter without cessation. It 
is a big plant and look time to ma^e.

We have never had a care shout qsaçtlty, 
as there Is enough rock to keep t$e mill 
TVMiruline for nwmv venr».• Quality nn«com of ^extraction were onr care, and all Butter, bakers, tub 
looks well In that direction. We certainly ; Eggs, new-laid, dozen
will be able to treat $3 ore at a small pro Honey, per lb................
fit and I think we will get much over that i Honey (sections), each
value: In fact. I think It Is running double
that at the present time. Hides and Wool

We' take everything without sorting, ands price* revised dally by E. T. Garter 85
even with anv waste which may come with Front-street, wholesale dealer’ In
Hie ore It will be all right If one can Judge ^fidea. Skins, Furs, Deer skins. Wool. Tal- 
of the quantity of amalgam, eon centrâtes |mr etc:
and precipitates we sre getting. rides, Nel steers. Inspected.$0 ns to $0 08%

We have not cleaned up yet. except the No.2 steers,Insperrod 007 0 07%
plates, which we clean up every few days, n'des. No. 1. Inspected ... 7 90 7 BO

70 j We have about 20 tons of h.gh-grade con- >0. 2 Inspected . ... n 00 6 50
90 centrales on th« way to the smelter, and vnlfsklns. No. 1 selected .. 0 ’0

120 114% 120 114%1 about an equal amount here, which go out ,-alfsk|ns. No. 2. selected . 0 os
back freight" as the teamsters come In. ! rJescons idol ries), each .... 0 05

We nuke about 25 Ions per month with the p„e,n,kin, ..........................................0 no
present mill, 1 think. The "values range Wno|l flwe................. ................ 0 15
from $125 to $200 per too. Th* Iow-grade Wno, unwashed ................... ..008
stuff and tailings run down to the big era . 
nide plant, and we are treating them sue-
eossfullv. tin the tank that was sluiced ! Chicago Markets,
out to-day we got 90 p.r. extraction, which J. G. Beaty (McIntyre * Marshall). Ring 
is verr high. We expect to keep It at Edward Hotel, reports the following fluetna- 
ahout "85 p.c. on the average. The stuff we tiens on the Chicago Board of Trade to- 
run into the tanks ranges from $1 to $2.50. day:

Some of the ore we are getting rune very Wheat- 
high sometimes: we, however, have lots of May . 
poor ore, too, and we take from all over July . 
the urine to equalize the values. If the Sept, 
property continues to look as It does at pro- Corn- 
sent. the stock of this company will cor- May 
talnty Increase very much In value. At the July . 
present tiin» we have a chute of ore ave- Sept, 
raging *16 per ton on the second level to Oats— 
the west of the riiaft. end on the third 
level we have at a print 70 feet west of It 
similar ore going much higher. We think 
it is the same stuff, and if so we ran lenv- Fork— 
en up a tremendous quantity of poorer MnV . 
grade with It. We are yet running by July' . 
steam, but hope tv run the water wheel Sept;
In a few days. Lard— _ __________

May ..................... 9 85 9 85 9 80 9 80
July ..................... 9 77 9 80 9 72 9 72
Sept........................»‘7 9 77 6 72 9 72

Ribs—
May ....................  9 90 0 90 Osy 0 87
July ....................  9 77 9 80 p 70 0 72
Sept........................ 9 70 9 70 9 65 9 65

. Bref, foTHquartPr». etrt . .$5 00 to $6 00 
Bw*f. hUi<lquartrr*, cwt.. 7 <Y> 8 f*l
Mutton, light, cwt. .................8 no f) 56
Mutton, hoflvy, owt............  7 00 8 on
Spring lambs, oarh ............. 4 00 6 no
Y#*ariLng lambs. (Vs’«i.r-wt.10 f«0 32 <Xi
\>al». f-arrast», per rwt .. 8 .» Î) tv*
DrwaM bogs, light.............. 8 50 0 M
Dressed hog-*, heavy.........8 4-) 8 60
Sows, per cwt........................  6 50 7 00

June next, 
o'clock noon.

By order of fhe Board. ____
H. S. FTRATHY,

Gen. Manager.
Established 1880.

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,

The Traders Bank of Canada, 
Toronto, 21st April, 1908.

pi;
41taken h«*l*i *»f it again

an af|vaiK-c, ►;iv* I'll»- New York Sum. Dnm. Steel, com.
It* operation* in :iv w|<*< k have Iw-en lio- j <lo.. pref..............
taMy suti^iifui. lnit fana'dlan l‘a«-ifi<- h:i* <lo., bond.-t............
never adraurel <m my of it* nv»ve% to d<m. Coal, com. 
anywhere near j',. pib-e* «.peniy nreillcted' Hfcel. corn,
for it. The pre*inî nfi-rm^tion is that it i do.. l»on<ls .... 
will l*e advanced to 175- j Lake Sup., com.

■ Canadian Salt ..
The Pennsylvania liaiiroad Company is War Kagle ...........

preparing to take telegraph busi- • Kepublic -•••• • •
nes* on the phHade-;.ma lîalfhu«»re an-1 Cariboo CMcK.)
Was-hingt'"! P iilroi l .i - - Mar 21. ' 1'a.vne Mining ..
On this date th * s - . -he Western North Star  ................................
Y nion Telegrriph ( >■: - . *#ipirea, an«l Virtue ................^ .. .. •••
the eonipan; • f#> raeati* ('row's Next Coal.. ...A)
the building- -, ,-r.*. it is Brit. Canadian .
likely- that »be v < ' . ;;i ask for Can. leamlcd ...
an injum-tioii to ■ - i > *>nway com- ; * anada Per. ....
p?n,v from ioterf - • *• v » - - o>s and I Can. ’ K. Si L.
wires. • Central Can. L.

j Doth. S. &J. ...
! Hum. Provident 

Huron A Brie .
do. new....................

.v viow an jn- I„,1,(,rJn| & i................................
' ' - >•»•&«*»• |.mded B. ,V I..................... 121

•-. hand to , , nd„„ A. ran ida .. 100 
. ;r-r f°nr Mnnllcfila Loan ....

m- -. ; show a q-,.,, rif f> Mortgage.
-if 'ith fat'o I., prian l.onu .....

‘ ,-d during the !,«#„* nob..,
in.; r1:" '-arnlngs of list.! izuin ...........
tfî! • '• '* ' ' • growth Estste ...............
h lai 1 J* tewer has made -r, ,onln s A- !.. ..
22..ÎÎ'"'' ; » matter of lb.. r„M,. bonds. ...
» ert disen.,.. i. argued that the , hends............

'Iil-en jf|v<* < f •, iiliiire *j4*t er11111v
half tf. inipr. . • ...» an ! half to -I. . kh Id jmp.',-r ”, p-'-'f1: ï’,,."’

» GuiViV.!.., -WfoTV;* M
«»« may mined upon. ^ at‘ iTw^n

An ’ * ' • < ifv. 100 nt 113*4 at 113‘J, 25 at 113%
fn, k. ,IKfrrtt-,m f fh,‘ deerensed demand 7- nf 11314 vr, ;,t 113*4 50 nt 113%. Ham. 
in JÎ!8 1 ‘1 l<s - ill Ivondon is found Rflnk, 5 at 231. Carter Ou me, 25 at 100%
îï.* , 1" ‘ " ],"'u f,{ $25,000.<W <>f 7 at 101: Dominion Bank. 2b nt 243. 53 at

London County C'oincil. which has 043 3 at 243%. 40 nt 243%. 20 at 243% ‘*0 
^et> offered In the ru 1 ;k‘t at '.*514 .X» re- „t 243%: St. Lawrence. 10 at 130; n! S
Z5”.v a“ Novemi..-r. I’>r2, uu itwne of #10.- steel. 25 nt 101. 50 it 101%. 150 at 102 25 

Hold well above '.$% »ji-J previous ,lf 25 nt 103. 25 nt 103*4 25 at 103%
**.“ues a* fHr i,avk * the- rnminer of 1000 at 104. 250 nt 104’r., 25 nt 104* ». 25 at 
Md h rinif.. fro,,, 07c. to b*-The money ir>4. 25 at 103%. 5 at 103*4 TS at 103*', 
reailz*<t from till* loan wi.l t»«- tiwl for jh-minion Steel. 25 nt 30*4. 25 at 30*4. 25 
various improvement*, largely of a perm a- ;lt 30*4: Coal. 75 ,it 108. 50 at 10^%, 125 
nent character, which cannot be covered 108*4; Canada Landed. 50 nt 107; Can. 
u ,t“‘* ordinary revenue» of the county, permanent. 150 at 122*4 
it 1* expected that the London (Y-iinty 
* ot nrdl w ill thî« v4* 1 r borr<ew the largest 

ount during any <>i>e year ef Its exist 
rnce, the total $*Rtlmated « apltal expendi- 
ture iteiiig over $4<»/>oo.onO, to which is to 
ho adile'i nearly #25.^x>.0C0, to be expended 
by the itiejii authorities*
V/T 's#,$n r,f C<>nso';s will be made by the 
British government within the nr* t two 
*urutbs is one of the caufcea of the low

MBMBBR8

New York Cotton Exohanao. 
Chicago Board of Trade. 

Represented In Toronto by

Mail Building, Toronto Téléphona 1067THE
Money to loan at lowest rates. 24CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE.FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE101

7W. J. WALLACE &C0.,v7 Hay, baled, car lot*, ton . .$8 oo :o $9 
Straw, baled, car lot»; ton. 5 00 
Potatoes, car lot» ......... 0 90
Batter, dairy, lb. rolls..........0 18
Butter, tub. per lb..................0 17
Butter, erosunory, ib. roll». 0 23 

d the Bntfer, ereamery, boxes ... 0 20
0 15 
0 12

DIVIDEND NO. 72.• • -• SPADER & PERKINS.i STOCK BROKERS.
Orders executed In New York, Montreal end 
Toronto. Members of the Standard Stock and 
Mining Excghane. Private wire to New York 

TEL. M. 629. 135 76 YONGE ST.

Notice la hereby given that a DIVIDEND 
OF THREE AND ONE-HALF PER CENT, 
upon the Capital Stock of this institution 
has been declared for the current half-year, 
and that the mime will be 
Rank and its Branches on a

MONDAY, the 1st day if June next.
The Transfer Books will be closed from 

16tb to 30th May, both days Inclusive.
B. E. WALKER,

General Manager.
Toronto. A. 21st, 1903. Ap.23,M.l,9.17

/MemMe^o°S^55Sth.“eeLIMITED

J. G. BEATY,at thepayable 
nd after

350
7070 Manager.0 08'ills 107 

122% ... 
... Ill) CALL OPTIONS108 107

122% ... 
... 119

• o 1214
21 MELINDA ST.

145
70 Branch Office: Board of Trade 

Building Rotunda.ADVANTAGES EXPLAINED70
1221122I* Is und^r**" : * • vu

v* L'.w; *sralngi of
vc to the L'2182 Options offer considerable advantages to 

those who wish to operate prudently and 
successfully in

AMERICAN RAILS and C.P.R.
Write for Detailed Pamphlet explaining 

advantage».

management • - - 
Missouri l’a fir * 
cret-ff over 
Siiffifient r$-r
JUfctif.V f«til|*f‘r ,
nu-nlhs < f 1 . 
gïiin of fiv^-r > '
®f lncrcas • -

S;;.: STOCKS121

BANK OF HAMILTON100 MlDlU,^Srt.ndllao.d!n‘nCl“
A.K. BUTCHART & CO.

Stock Brokers and Financial Agents.

: to

!121121 ns Notice is hereby given that a dividend off 
fixe per cent, for the half-year ending 30tn 
May, on the Capital Stocfr off the Bank, has 
been declared, nnd that the game will be 
payable at the Bank and Its Branches on 
1st June next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
16th to 36th May, both Indus!x-c.

The Annual General Meeting.of 
holders will be held tit flte Head

PARKER & CO.,i'iô
O 16
0 <W

treat
No. 61 Victoria Street, Toronto TORONTO129%129% Manning Chambers.tS

E. R. C. CLARKSONest HOW TO SPECULATE WITHmpont
ONE DOLLAR1

the tShare- 
Office off

On^n. H1trh <•)***■•. thc r$ank, Hamilton, on Monday. 15tb. June,
77% 78u 7754 78*1 thv rhfllr to be taken at uoon.

f. 72*i 73 72 72*^1 **7 order of the Board.

H0*A

assignee.

Ontario Bank Chambers.
Boot Street, To*w»s*

Thr. AN ENTIRELY NEW PLAN.
Full information sent on request.

THE WELTNER & DUNN CORPORkTIOH,. 69 69% J. TURNBULL,
Gen. Manager.

68% Vk
. 44% 44% 44% 44%:

44% 44V
82 Broadway, New York City.Hamilton, 22nd April, 1903.■ 44% 8,45

A.23,M.5,19,J.2,97 nt 101 ; Dominion Bank. 20 nt 243. 53 
243. 5 at 243%. 44) nt 243%. 20 at 24394.

. 44 44*4 4444

NEW YORK STOCKS. |
We bare direct private wires to New York, Chicago, Boston aud Philadelphia I 
and transact, business in all securities listed on the above Exchanges for cash I 
or moderate margin, in lots of 20 shares and upwards. Our private advices on I 
the market are very full and reliable and are always on fils st our offices for the I 
benefit of customers. Write for our special letter on American Locomotive.

McMillan & Maguire 0or&eSl^15,Yl»te
Uptown Branch, CD Queen St. West. Phone Main 4886.

. .14% ,1â%

. 31% 12%
. 28% 29%

34% 34%
31% 31%
28% 28%

.18 00 18 05 17 90 18 00 
• 17 55 17 Of) 17 37 17 42 
.1715 17 17 17 10 17 12

May . 
July . 
Sept. THOMPSON & HERON

16 King SL W. Phones M 661-4481

NEW YORK STOCKS
Private Wires. Prompt Service.

QUEEN CITY LAMPS
Great Light, Sell at Sight 

Wholesale only.

Prohibition a* Party Plank.
A.t the recent annual meeting at Mount 

LI gin of the Smith Oxf<vd < ens-wat re 
* KHfH'‘n»ion. ;i r<x*ilut1<>n xvn* passed un mi- 

moiiHly favoring.
•f tli - LihviHl-i’ftnxervn’tIre parry," tlmt It 
riledgf Itwlf to the carrying Into *»ff<»ct of ! 
the will of the cir^ors ns «c st# $gly eri- 
drnced by the refereudum vok%.

ee every
hot. 25c

Montreal Sfovke.
Montreal, April 22.—(‘losliig 'rndTifim** in

Bid.
132%

Ask.
. 133It..............................

T#»l< <lo Railway .... 
Toronto Railway .. 
Moitfrral Railway . 
Detroit Railway ..

"aa in the best interest»a*, whl» is
wjl) ocrnpY 
in Queen"» 

••1 tbe bouse 
in Boglsnd.

XI ::iThe fart that a
112 111

Chicago Gossip
Slrlnfyre * aiarehall wired the followlDf

.. 270 2<Vi*4
.. 85 81)*

A. E. AMES & CO.
BANKERS,

Members ef the Terooto Stock Exchange

Execute orders for Securi
ties on ell the leading Stock 
Exchanges.

Receive Deposits and Allow 
Interest on Dally Balances 

at 4 per cent.

ISSUE
TRAVEIUBS’ LETTERS OT CREDIT.
Transact a General Financial Baeiaess.

18 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO
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~=-CANADA AT A GLANCE.;

SIMPSONAdvertising promoters fleeced Van
couver merchants to the tune of $3000.

Blind River Council has voted $500 to 
defray the cost of electric lighting Its 
streets.

the

ROBERT
COMPANY,
LIMITEDt,i

Baldie and Jones Will Be Preaecuted 
fer Careless Discharge of 

Rifle.

I y
H. H. Fudger, President; J. Wood, Manager. April 28What happened the townline boys on 

Sunday? You do not know how much ?I ?you.we STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.M.John McAlplne, a Thessalon farmer, 
has found a gold nugget In the Intes
tines of a young cockerel he killed.

A Vancouverite has invented an auto
matic switch for street railways that is 
operated by the foot of the motorman.

4
MAN KILLED AT CANADA FOUNDRY. Friday a Day of Opportunity.r

No long story—few words, but a deal of meaning in every word, and the point of 
each item lies in th,e figures—dollars and cents. You have the opportunity to save on 
almost anything or everything you buy to-morrow, for to-morrow is Bargain Day. 
Study the list:

Mayer Chleholm Hi Other Ofletals 
Attended Fewerel ct Ut<

Unt
Toronto Junction, April 22. — Fifteen 

Italians have been engaged by Con
tractor Charles Gibson to work on 
sower connections.

The Toronto Junction Gun Club will 
hold its first shoot of the season to
morrow afternoon.

John Badle and Lorenzo n. Jones of 
Davenport will appear at the Police 
Court on Tuesday to answer the charge 
of discharging a rifle and wounding 
Mr. Riddiford. who is now In the West
ern Hospital. The ball broke the knee
cap. and ha knee will be stiff for the 
rest of his days. Dr. Perfect located 
the ball to-day.

Mr. Jenklnson of the Canada Carving 
Company is fitting up the old Wagner 
factory, which was one of the first in
dustrial buildings In the town. Tne 
company will manufacture ail kinds of 
carved woodenware. and will likely em
ploy about a dozen men.

Mayor Chisholm, Councillors Rydlng,
Baird, Shepherd. Bond and Ford, Town 
Clerk Conron, Town Treasurer Jack- 
son, W. J. Irwin, chairman of the Board 
of Health, Chief of the Fire Brigade J.
Robinson and other town officials at
tended the funeral of the late Lieu
tenant - Governor, Sir Oliver Mowat, 
this afternoon.

Terry McFarlane, Franklin - avenue, 
fell 60 feet, from the roof of a four- 
storey building at the Canada Foundry 
Works, to-day. Both legs and 
were broken, his face and' head 
cut, and his ribs were smashed. He 
died 15 minutes after arriving at St.
Michael's Hospital. McFarlane was a' 
carpenter, engaged In putting a roof 
on the new building, and came from1 
Athlone, Ont Coroner Crawford will 
hold an inquest at the hospital to-mor
row.

A special meeting of the Town Coun
cil will be held to-morrow night, to 
give three readings to the Packing 
Company’s bylaw.

Sooth York District S.O.T.
The quarterly meeting of the South 

•' York district division, S. of T., 
held on Tuesday evening. Most of the
officers were present, and a large num- . . „ , ...
ber of delegates. Bro. J. B- MCGlnn Ji Ji McLaughlin, Vheilllet 
of Harvest Home Division, the District 
Worthy Patriarch, presided. A very 
gratifying Increase In membership was 
shown. Three months sgo the mem
bers in the order in South York num
bered 677, and there was an Increase 
during the quarter of 65. An efficient 
committee was appointed to make ar
rangements for a union picnic of the 
North York and South York Districts, 
to be held about the 13th of June, and 
Bond Lake, near Aurora, was favor
ably spoken of. A committee was also 
appointed to arrange for the organiza
tion of new divisions of the order in 
Markham and Scarboro, an* another to 
attend to the same duty respecting the 
city, and Etobicoke, on the west.

1
'

An aged Quebec woman bad her hand 
blown off by a spark lighting on a bot
tle of gunpowder that She was carry-

"X it-GorcrBOr. ,

lng. jk
The Winnipeg Trades and Labor 

Council will try.to stem the Inrush of, 
immigrants, as they sire considered a ; 
menace.

««
frothing for Friday. A Friday Furniture List.

;

Poolrooms will be closed on Sunday In 
Vancouver, and drug stores will be pro
hibited from celling cigars and liquor 
on that day.

The eleventh line was represented 
here last Sunday and went for a short 
time and then returned and made plans 
for church.—Meaford Mirror. •

The graduates of the University of 
Toronto propose to establish a provin
cial university In British Columbia The 
headquarters would be In Vancouver.

60 Parlor Rocking Chairs, solid oak, golden 
finish, polished, with arm, solid leather cobbler ship." 
ed seats, regular price $2.25, Fri
day .........................................................................

Odd Coats, Half-Priced .Suits, Boys' $4 Suits $2.75.
150 only Men's Odd Coats, navy blue and black 

English derge, worsted finish, made single-breasted; 
also some double-breasted sacque styles; included 
with these are some tweed coats, in single-breasted 
style only; these are odds from $8.50 and $9.00 
suits, sizes 35 to 44, special Fri
day .........................................................................

$3 ISO\

Seasonable 10 only Hall Racks, hardwood, golden oak finish, 
fitted with plate mirror, 4 hat and coat hooks, 
and umbrella holder, special, Fri
day 2.952.59Three Dollars buys » 

hat u good as most men 
want to weat—and we've 
really got the best Tirais 
dollars’ worth in the 
country—newest blocks 
—Derbys and Soft Rats—

Two Dollars—We’ve 
a world beater at this 
popular price—in popu- 
popular styles—

Five and Ten—And
yon can pay as high as 
6.00—want to go higher 
than that we’ve soft hats 
for as mnoh as TEN 
DOLLARS—
But to-day we're making 
special mention of oar 
new Derbys 
and Soft 
Hats at........

Silks 24 Odd Parlor Arm Chairs, mahogany finished 
frames, silk tapestry upholstered seats and large 
rattan arm chairs,regular price up to $10.00, p
Friday............................................."i............................ D-UU

Mântle Folding Beds, in ash. golden oak finish, 
titrongly made, fitted with double woven wire 
spring, double size, regular price $7.50,
Friday................................................... .................

> ■ 76 oflly Men's Suits, consisting of' English and 
Scotch ttveeds; also some English sergfe^. in navy 
blue and black, made single-breasted sacque style;

. (the tweeds are an assorted! lot, in light, medium 
and dark shades, in broken check, also chalKllne 
stripes, sizes 35 to 44, regular $7.50, $8.60,
$9.00, $10.00, to clear Friday at .................

80 onl£-Boys’ 3-pfece Suits, Canadian tweeds. In 
grey and 9>lack stripes,^and broken stripes: also 
brown brqkeo plaids, made single-oreasted sacque 
style, sizes 28 to 33, regular $3.50, $4.00, to 
clear Friday at .....................................................

Master carpenters of Montreal threat-: 
en a lockout. There are 10.000 men 
employed In building- trades there and 
they will probably be thrown out oil

breakage of harness In

New Silks from Gotham and 
Old London town. Silks to suit 
every face and every pocket- 
book; but all new and of the 
latest style. The special designs 
we have are those by Dunlap 
and Heath, for whom we are 
sole Canadian agenta Remem
ber it pays to be particular about 
a silk—your guarantee is the 
name of a big maker on the in
side band—that’s the gear an tee 
we always give.

4.95employment. 6.36Owing to a 
descending a kill, Azalre Plamondon, a 
Quebec farmer, was crushed to death 
tinder thé wheels of a brick waggon at 
Bt- Raymond.

The Vanderbilts are In Quebec now, 
and somebody there will sell them a 
button from Gen. Wolfe’s coat. There 
were 87,000 of these buttons sold last 
year.—Montreal Herald.

V Extension Tables, solid oak, golden finish, polish- 
ed tops, 44 inches wide, extend 8 feet long, 5 turned 
and fluted post legs, regular price $11.75,
Friday............................................ ........................2.75 8.90 c.f

■1112 only Bedroom Suites, hardwood, golden osk 
finish. 3 drawer bureau, 20x24 Inch bevel plate mir
ror, combination washstand.'bedsteada 4 
ft. 2 in. wide, regular price $MT50, Friday

‘.r
Linen Collars, lc.*

.10.90
Lindsay will buy a fifteen-ton steam ; 

roller at a cost of $3250, and has ap j 
pointed J. B. McWilliams Street Com
missioner In an effort after good roads. 
The rate will be 28 mills this year.

Rev. R- A. King, M.A., graduate of 
Manitoba college, who pursued his stu
dies In Edinburgh and Germany, has 
been designated to-the princlpalshin of 
Indore College, in place ofDr. Wiljtie.

If the party who borrowed S. C. 
Smith’s wheelbarrow for a few minutes 
last fall will leave it at the residence 
of the Rev. A. H- Ireland, he will great
ly oblige the owner.—Fort 
Times.

I ,- For Men and Boys.
120 dozen 4-ply Linen Collars, made turn point 

or wing style ; also straight standing, above styles 
in both boys’ and men’s; this lot is from broken 
lines, not all sizes, boys’ 12, 12 1-2, 13 1-2; men's 
14, 14 1-2, 15, 17, 17 1-2, 18; regular prices 12c and 
15c each, on sale, bargain Friday, to clear at,
each, not less than 6 collars sold...................

'■ 40 dozen Men's Neglige Style Soft Bosom 
Shirts, made open front, pearl buttons, some cuffs 
detached, others cuffs attached, In neat striped pat
terns, all new spring and summer goods, the ÿfir 
summer shirt; these shirts are odds from our regu
lar amd special lines, sizes 14 1-2 to 17, regular 
prices up to 75c, on sale Friday, at, each ...

20 dozen Men’s Fine Quality Elastic Suspenders, 
made with patent cast-off, patent slide buckles, solid 
leather finishings, mohair ends, full length, regular 
prices 25c and 35c, on sale Friday morn
ing, per pair................ .........................................

75 dozen Fine Silk Necktleè, made graduated 
Derby or four.in-hand style, to a large variety of 
patterns and colors, nicely finished, neat patterns; 
this lot Is a clearing qf overmakes from a large 
tie maker, regular price would be 20c, 
on sale Friday, each............................... ...

A Wall Paper Bargain.
7c and 8c Kinds for 3c.

1876 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, In shades of 
cream, green, pink, blue, Choice floral, conventional, 
scroll designs, for any room or hall, regular price 
7c and 8c per single roll, Frl- 
day ........................ ............................................

arms
were; J W. & D. DINEEN CO- :

I3.00Limited.
Yeege aid Temperance Sts.

V

•3
9-inch Borders to match, per yard......................1■ ■ J. W. T. Fairweather A Co., 

M-86 Yonqe Street. feetj $1.5tFFramed Pictures, 39c.FrancesM illS 1 FIRM .29N,
A young Vancouver man rode at full 

speeed on to a wharf, 
brake failed to work and he flew offj 
Into the water. Petér Sttrrett, dressed | 
In ollkklns and heavy boots, jumped In 
after him and succeeded In rescuing, 
him.

That I. C- R. Engine Driver Nelson ! 
Copeland of the Sydney freight train, ! 
which caused the terrible wfreck at! 
Windsor Junction on Saturday night, i 
was asleep when the accident occurred.1 
there now seems to be no doubt. There 
was nothing wrong with the engine.

In spite of the talk of people leaving 
the Soo, the facts show that there is no 
such exodus. Station master Way has1 
not observed any particular movement 
from town, and the real estate men re
port that the demand' for houses Is ! 
greater than the supply In spite of fast 
year's enormous building program. i 

The first of the nep- regular Atlantic 
liners of the C. P. tl.-the S.fl. Lake 
Champlain—is expected at Quebec to
day^ She has on board no less than

__.. . Speaking of some of the phases af the Pa*amgpra for that port. Of these
Milkmen, Attention! Barr colony, which has Just gone thru nre de8tin*'1 for the Northwest and

Saturday, April —auction sale of to Manitoba, and the movement In gen- Prltlsh Columbia, 660 for other Can- 
twenty fresh milk cows and calves, era]- ,he ReV. Mr. Barr said the colony adlan Points, and only 288 for the Unlt- 
e>çht springers; also a number of steers j would be augmented next spring by the ed States- Thlf' is Probably the «largest 
andshelfers, two years old. end year- coming of ,10,000 more people from the number of passengers ever brought to 
HrtgsX A few good horses and colts, am Cnuntrv Canada on one regular liner.
Sale afxthe Dack House yards. Maple, ________________________________

600 Framed Pictures, artotypes, photiwxriors, 
Erpia prints, etc., figure, animal and landscape sub
jects, sizes 10x12 to 10x22, and 16x22. framed in oak 
and fine gilt mouldings of artistic design, 
regular prices up to $1.50, on sale Friday

His coasterDon’t Get Typhoid Fever
Drink Distilled Water. It is free from the 

germs and microbes that abound in city water.
£ GALLONS. 40c. DELIVERED

led From Page •.Conti: 3918was
of May shorts and small Northwest re
ceipts. May SIV4C to 81%c, July 76%c to 
77c. Sept. 74c to 74%c.

Rye—Steady; state, 57c to 61c, c.i.f.. New 
York : No. 2 western, 60c, f.o.b,, afloat.

Corn—Sales, 25,000 bushels. Corn was 
also firmer on light receipts and unfavor
able weather for planting. May 53%c, July 
61c.

Oats—Oats were firmer on low tempera
tures west and covering.

Sugar-Raw firm: fair refining. 3 3-16c to 
8*4c; centrifugal, 06 test, 3 ll-16c; refined 
firm. Coffee—Quiet.

Lead—Quiet. Wool-Firm. Hope—Easier; 
state, common to choice, 1002, 19c to 20c; 
Pacific Coast, 1902, 19c to 23c.

Tinware and Hardware.-

~ 248
25 Bath Seats, assorted, wood and canvas seats, 

adjustable to any size tub, regular prices
up to $1.75, Friday .............................................

Toilet Paper Holders, for plain or perforated 
roll, neat nickel plated design, regular 35c,
Friday.........................................................................

% | 125It yen wont to borrow 
money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. We 
will advance you anyamount 
from $10 up same day as you 
apply for 1L Money can be 
paid in full at spy time, or In 
six or twelve monthly pav- 
monta to suit borrower. We 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phono—Main 4233.

MONEY 10\
f .

TO J-fats, Caps and Tams

At Friday Prices.
Men's New Shape Soft andl Stiff Hats, fine 

quality, bound or unbound edges, to soft hats me
dium black, in stiff hats colors black, brown, slate 
or pearl grey, regular prices $1.50 and $2.00,
Friday bargain......................................................

Men's and Boys’ Caps, in fancy tweeds or navy 
serges, good linings and finish, boys’ shapes aro 
Varsity and hookdown, men’s hookdown only,
regular 15c, Friday...........-............ .. ....................

8 dozen Children's Tam o'Shanters, assorted 
■styles and colors, viz., stripe duck, cardinal cloth, 
and navy blue beaver, soft and wired tops, N 
regular 25c and 35c, Friday ............................

.26
260 pieces Tinware, Including email teakettles, 

large No. 8 and 9 flat bottom tea. kettles, one gallon 
coal oil cans. Japanned bath tubs, and other 
assorted pieces, reg. 17c to 30c, Friday ....

Handled Nall Scrubs. 4 row white fibre, hard
wood back, regular 6c, Friday 2

LOAN 13New York Dalrr Market.
New York, Aî>r!l 22.—Butter—Steady| un

changed; receipt*, 6055.
Cbcetse-Steady; receipts, 2031; state, full 

crt*am, fail made, white, fancy, 14%c to 
14i4e; do., light Fkims, choice, 100; do., part 
skims. prime. 7*4c to 8c; do., fair to good, 
6M..C to 7c. do., common, 3*6c to 4Vic; do., 
full skims, 2c to 3c.

Bggs—Firm; receipts, 24,825; -State, 
Pennsylvania and nearby, fancy, selected^ 
white. 17c to 17Vjc; do., firsts, 16*4c; west
ern storage, padded, selected. HP,4c; do., 
firsts, 10c; do., see- nds. 15 %c to 15%c: Ken
tucky, firsts. 10c: do., seconds. 15e to 15V£c; 
Tennessee and other Southern, firsts, 15V$c 
to l5V^c; do., seronds, 14%c to 15c: dirties. 
13Vt-c to 14c; cheeks, 32*40 to 13c; duck 
eggs, 18c to 23c; goose eggs, 30c.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS."

Room lO.Lawlor Building. 6 KingSt. W •79 5for
Clothes Brushes, fine quality bristle, polished 

backs, assorted rosewood1 and walnut finish,
regular 60c, 76c and $1.00, Friday .................

Tandem Metal Polish White Paste, a superior 
polish for brass, nickel and all kinds of metal, 
regulàr 5c, Friday, 2 for.........................................

•268
6

•19 Drug Department Bargains.ait 1 30 K 
good mllki 
Buses will 
at 12.20 at thX Pfllmer House, Riche 
mond Hill- Terms, three month* credit. 
Satgeon & Mc-Ewen,, auctioneers.

These cattle are large, 
B, and in A1 condition, 
meet the Metropolitan ear ]\\en’s Socks for To-Morrow.

Men’s Fine Quality White Kid Gloves for Even
ing wear, made with domes, overseams, fillet 
embroidery, sizes 7, 7 1-4, 7 1-2, 7 3-4 and 8 1-4 
only, regular 75c, special, Friday, per

Burdock and Sarsaparilla Compound, the ideal 
tonic and blood purifier, rcgular/50c bottles,
Friday ............................... ......................................Be Guided by usLiverpool Grain and Produce.

Liverpool, April 22.—Will eat—Spot firm ; 
No. 2 red western winter, 6s 2d; No. 1 
Northern spring, no stock; No. 1 Cal., 6* 
Od. Fut lires »toady; May 6s 2%d. July 6s 

„ 2Xd. Corn—Spot American, mixed, new, 
steady, 4s 5d: American mixed, old. quiet, 
5» 3d. Futures quiet; May 4s 3%d, June 
4s 3%d, July 4s 2Kd. Tallow—Prime city 
steady. 27s. Turfreatine Spirits—Firm.v44s. 
Tallow—Australian, in London, easy, 32s.

.26lï Compound Licorice Powder,10 ounce pack-
ages, Friday...........................................  ...........

Rochelle Salts, 6 ounce packages, regu
lar 15c, Friday................. ......................................

Fountain Syringes, slate rubber, so-called 3- 
quait, with three hard rubber pipes, regu
lar $1.Q0, Friday ...............  ............................... ..

Tail's Worm Tablets, 25c boxes, Fri-

10ACTION AGAINST pool ROOM- We are an old established 
firm and our word should be 
good. We will not deceive 
you. When we say “2 in 1” 
polish is the best for shoes 
on the market, we do not 
mean just about the best, or 
nearly as good, or equal to, 

I but simply and solely the 
I best We claim “2 in 1” to
L be far above all others, and
vO why should it not be ? It is 

made from the very best in
gredients that

A. io.26Ciown Begin* Salt to T*wt Legality 
of the Tnwtltutlon.x.

pair
» ir> Men’s Fine Made Fancy Striped Cot

ton 1-2 Hose; alM^Wmk, with silk embroidered 
fronts, fashioned foot, double sole, heel and 
toe, regular 25c, special Friday, per 
pair........... ..............................................................

\ The Crown has begun procee 
to tert the legality of the Junctibn 
pool room. It is given out In the clifb's 
official organ that the association 
acquiesces In the suit and that the 
members deny any illegal acts. E. T'. 
B. Johnston has been retained by the 
“acquiescing” club. ftev. T. E. E. 
Shore headed a deputation to the On
tario government at the Parliament 
Buildings
called to see Premier Ross and Hon- 
J. M. Gi'bson, Attorney-General, to 
have the Junction pool room proceed
ed against. The Premier and ht» col
leagues had been called to the Gov
ernment House, so that the appoint
ment had to be postponed.

The following persons were before 
Magistrate Denison yesterday at fre
quenters of the James gambling re
sort when it was raided two years ego: 
Alexander Brady, Michael Dwyer, 
John Chambers. Michael Slack, William 
Moylett, Samuel Simpson, Ohas. Stotes- 
bury, William Melville, Robert Coch
rane, Henry English and Charles Flem
ing. The following were charged with 
actual gambling. Chas. Flemtag.James 
Broderick, ‘•George 
Hailick, William Hosteter and Bruce 
Rollo. They all pleaded not guilty. 
The accused were remanded for a week, 
and those charged with gambling until 
Tuesday.

James Scott, a Stag Hotel bartender, 
who was arrested last week on a charge 
of keeping a common betting house, 
pleaded not guilty, and elected to be 
tried by a jury. His preliminary hear
ing will be proceeded with Tuesday.

60■ *1mgs
\ v

CATTLE MARKETS.
Ml 10w dayCable* Lower and Market Dull-New 

York Price* Slow. klentbol Inhalers, for catarrh, cold In
the head, etc., regular 10c, Friday..............

Fluid Magnesia, large bottlee, regular 
15c, Friday

% y, 5JVien's $3.50 Boots for $1.25.9
New York, April 22.—Beeve»—Receipts, 

2437; steers and bulls steady; market slow; 
medium and good cows 30c to 35c lower; 
thin cows steady; steers, $5 to $5.50; oxen, 
*4.50 to $4.60; bulls, $3 to $4.40; cows, $1.80 
to $4.32%* Exports. 5437 quarters of beef; 
to-morrow, 556 cattle and 700 sheep.

Calve* -Revelpt s, 5140; slow ; opened 25c 
lower; Closed 50c off in medium and 
mon veals: common to prime. $.3.50 to $7.50; 
Jhoice and extra, $7.75 to $8; little calves,

Sheep and Lambfr-Reeelpts, 7477; slow, 
ind Reeling easier, exvept Tor'ch«*ive stork; 
wooled «beep. $3.56 to $5.75; export do., 
$6.25; clipped Blv.-cp, $3 to $5; extra, $5.80; 
wooled laiubS, $5.25 to $7.80; flipped, $4.50 
$o *#.75: *pring land*. $4 to $4.50 each.

, Hogs—R«*ceipts, 6014: firm; state hogs, 
$7.50 to $7.60.

r 10SSH0I
m A table full of Men's Laced Boot*, In black and 

tan calf leathers, some are Goodyear welted, others 
McKay sewn soles; these tan shoes are A1 goods, 
worth up to $3.50 per pair, but. have become a little 
soiled through handling, and the sizes are broken, 
sizes only 6 1-2, 7 'and 7 1-2, Friday 
bargains ...............................................................

1 VOWsewtussuflE ^heet Music Bargains.
600 sheets, regular from 5c to 23c per cotfÿ, | q

Hiawatha Intermezzo, Mississippi Bubble, Flow
er Song, Over the Waves, waltz; Hearts and Flow
ers, Dovyi on Broadway, April Time, song; The 
Caress (Inst.); La Morsaria (dance); The Fagn, 
I waltz) ; Rallying Round the Flag, (patriotic song) ; 
If You dvove Me, ( waltz song) ; Loquacious Moll, 
(Cake-Walk), and 100 others to select from.

f\
yesterday mcrnir.g. He

îySjLOvta on 3 îorI 25money can 
buy. CarefuSy dispensed 

and prepared by skilled chemists. With this result, that we are able 
to offer yon a large box of slide dressing for 10c. For sale by all deal- 

Gives a shine like patent îèather, and will not rub off One ap
plication lasts a week. Is purely an oil dressing. Prolongs the life 
of the leather, is in a word, purely a leather food. Try a box.
Beware of Imitations. See that the name "2 In 1” Is stamped on every tin.

/j:

/Men’s and Women’s $2.25 
*■ * Umbrellas at $ 1.45.

Ill) Men’s 26-lnch Umbrellas, with fine taffeta 
Silk covers and close rolling steel frames, *he 
handles are the new styles In natural wood, with 
silver mountings, regular $2.25 each,
Friday ........... ......................................................

ers.
•-
11 :

poll'd Gold Studs, 49c.

100 Ladles' or Gcotlemej|E Solid 10k Gold Col
lar Buttons or Studs, iiiall the newest and old popu
lar styles, ball front otip piece solid gold and the 
(turnover top solid gold fc^llar buttons for the front, 
for the back we have goose neck or pointed! lever 
button," wfhlch holds the tie In place. Our regular 
price for these buttons, which are guaranteed 
solid gold, Is one dollar, any style Satur
day ...........................................................................

145Chicago Live Stark.
Chics (TO. April 22.—Cattle— Receipts. 20- 

CO0: steady to weak; good to prime steers, 
*'•10 to $5.601 poor to medium, $4.25 to 
$5; Stockers anil feeders. $3 to *4.00: eotvs 
fl.50 to *4.15; heifers, $2.50 to $5; cannera! 
$1.30 to $2.75: hulls, $2.50 to $4.30; calves.

$1.30 to «2.75: hulls, $2.50 to $4.30; c 
$2.50 to $fi; Texas-fed steers. $4 to $5.

Hoc* Ifeoeipf) to-day. »>,I)00; to-morrow, 
25,000; left over. 4000: mixed and butchers', 
$7 to $7.30: good to choice, heavy, $7.35 to 
$7.50; rough, heavy. *7.10 to $7.30: light, 
$t;.75 to $7.15; bulk of sales, $7.10 to $7.30.

Sheep and Lambs Itecelpta, 13.000; sheep 
Sod Iambs weak to lov lower: choice weth
ers. $4.50 to $5.40; fair to eholoe, mixed, 
$3.75 to $4.40: native lambs, $4.30 to $0.50; 
western Iambs, $4.50 to $7.

| Ï 160 Ladies’ 23-inch Umbrellas, with best steel 
frame, taffeta silk covers, latest fltyle In Dresden, 
horn, pearl or natural wood handles, with | J p 
Xanry trimmings, regular $2.25. kTiday......... I "40

z

}pîS04KXKXXXXKXKcKXXX:»SXXKX!O!Clemens, William

« Criday Economies in the Grocery 
* Store.Weston’s 

Cakes ■. Pies
g Û 49Compressed Ham, sliced, per lb., Frl- 15 244 Sentry II. Collar Button,,sets for ladles or 

gentlemen, gold plated; there are 4 pieces In thÿ 
set consisting of 1 pair plain *or embossed sleeve 
links: 1 collar button for front; 1 turnover top col
lar button for back ; 2 turnover top collar
buttons, extra; this set on Friday ......................

Without the links the set of 4 buttons 
may be had for..................................... .....................

I dayg Jellied Ox Tongue, sliced, per lb., 
Friday'7. ........................ ............................................ 30■*

8 il Delhi Grape Catsup, pint bottles, regu
lar TBc, 2 bottles Friday ...................................
' Rowat's English Chow Pickles, 40 oz. bottles, 

special at 25c. while they last, per bottle,
Friday................................................................ ..

15Buffalo hive Stock.
91 Apcil 22.—Cattle—Receipts > Ka*t End Wcdd1;nff(

^ rT„ ' . .. _ . marrlM to William O. Matthews, son of j
h Thomas Matthews of Fast Toronto. Dr. |S hravr’ A. R. chambers performed the ceremony. I

' J' 4,1 .'•?,a7"'0: X'T?" i MIc- Eva Radcllffe. drter of the bride.
wm'ghV S7 " A' ,4-5’ «l7«ü>*^<Wi*7"4o: was bridesmaid, and Alexander Frnser best

- i t1/' ,fnkS,«^,S ^ man. Mr. and Mn*. Matiliews Ipft im |
1 slieep Sfoadv: iambs l!v wSfo t^l m?lvi ,m"llat<'l-r <’” ,Mr h'm”n 'Wn*"*olog wett'

lambs. $7.30 to $7.45; culls to rood, $5.50 to — . , I few
$7 25: yearlings. $6.25 to $«„v. ,wn, gs 75 : Cyril de Bury, a fourteen-year-old boy I X 
to $«: sheep, lop. milled. $5 60 to $5.75; I of St. John, N.B.. ran away from his 65 
culls to good, $2.5<i to $5.40. | : mother in Montreal to Join his father w*

j In the former city. He Jumped on a1 
freight train that took him to Winnipeg j Ç5 

at before he dlscox-ered his ml'stske. After' 5k

151 %
0 +
\0su k"620m - Ladles’ Pearl Blouse Waist Bets.

The demand for pearl blouse sets of 3 and 4 
pieces was never greater. They are to be worn this 
season almost altogether. They are popular be
cause they are neat, stylish and dressy. We have 
them In 3 and 4 piece sets, and In all the new shapes 
at the popular prices, 25c, 35c, 40c, 60c, 66c 
and.................................................................................

£ —Biscuits—
Fresh Fig Bar, Apple Blossoms. Assorted Jams, 

Jam Jams, Iced Jams and Pine Apple Waf
ers, all regular 16c, 2 lbs.. Friday .................

—Candles—
Choice Freeh Chocolate Drops, assorted 

flavors, 300 lbs., regular 15c per lb., Friday .

I g 25*0
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Brltl.h Taltle Marl/et».

Linden. April 22. -Live ,yile dull 
111rt tn 121-.’ per lb. for American steera
dressed wright: Canadl.-m steers. 1014e to ....
12c per lb.: refrigerator beef, 91 ;c to Bike emaciated and lame condition, having; 
Pr-r lb. Sheep lower, l'JVjo to 14!4c, dress- Injured one of his legs In Jumping off 
ed wclghj. ( a train-

< t

Bargains in the Carpet Store. ‘. Sold at your Grocers. A full variety of all kinds of 
the Best Lakes. Name the cake you want Tell your 
grocer to get WESTON’S Cakes, yo . want.no other. 8■.

■ iThe bargains that interest housekeepers most just now are those which offer 
economies in the work of refitting and refurnishing their homes. In this connection 
our Carpet Store leads in importance. Read the bargain list for to-morrow, not only 
in Carpets, but in Curtains and Furniture Covering also.

1.00 Brussels and Velvet Carpet for 73c.
1128 yards Good Quality English Brussels and 

Velvet Carpet, with 5-8 border to match, In Brussels, 
good patterns and colorings, regular value
$1.00, on sale Friday, per yard!.......................

60c Tapestry Carpet for 43c.
900 yards English Tapestry Carpet, 27 Inches 

wide, a full range of patterns to select from, suit
able for any kind of room, regular 55c and 60c, 
on sale Friday, per yard .......................................

0W

gr ANGEL CAKES,
SOVEREIGN CAKES,

PIES OF ALL KINDS.
«

« if -à
W0 Sold at your Grocer's only. No delivery fo private houses. 45c Heavy Scotch Linoleum 29c.

1000 Square Yards Heavy Scotcft Linoleum, 2 
yards wide, in floral and block patterns, a 
good range to choose from, on sale Friday .

ii«Score’s Business Suitings 29if Toronto] •73Sii Limited.6 t A lifetime’s experience has established the fact 
that we are in a position to select the best goods 
and give Dur^atrons the advantage of our 
knowledge aria ski!!; Our special showing of 
Suitings evidences this fact. Tailored in very 
latest style at $25, our Scot:h Tweed Business 
Suits are unparalleleS value.

6.00 Axmlnster Rugs for 3.25, 
52 only Large Size Axmlnster llM ats, with deep 

rich pile and fringed ends, good raàge of colorings, 
regular $6.25, on sale. Friday, each800

00

325■43XX XXXXXXXXXXXX-XXXXXXXXXXXX rug t :ï;*
Curtain Section Bargains.

»B. W. H. GRAHAM xv-
lËSSss-^'-w®
WerroDB sTd'erai*, ! iS

Dlseasw of Women Painful, profuse or «uppreeiffd mas i 2 I 
groalioB. ulceration, leucorrhoea and all dtiplaccmcn:» 1 f j 
W wofltb. 131 ï ■ <

410 Window Shades, 3x6, and some larger sizes, 
all mounted on spring rollers, and trimmed with 
lace or Insertion, complete with tasi*l, reg. t q 0 
value 65c, 70c and 75c. Friday, each‘s.................  00

600 yards of Fancy Nottingham Net, 45 inches 
wide, regular price 20c, Friday, per ft T
yard .................................................... .. -• • ........... . »• • OjJ

188 pairs of Nottingham Lace Curtains, 50 to 
60 Inches wide, 3 1-2 yards long, balance erf some 
of the best of this season’s patterns, worth I ft ft 
tip to $2.50, to clear Friday, at, per pair .... I ' Du

208 yards of Extra Quality Tapestry Furniture 
Coverings, good colorings, and excellent 
patterns, value $1.25. Friday, per yard ...

'
R- SCORE & SON,

Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West. &
75*
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